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Opposed.

i county's utatu* as a “dry" 
( „ t  maintained in the spe- 

.turday wtth voter* 
.la a ni' re than two to ohe 

lSt re| e*l of prohibition 
, Oaly two of the 30 boxes 

Icauaty returned a majority 
for r* peal. Ward 1 In

Boys from six counties in this 
section were enrolled for CCC duty 
this week at an enrolling station 
set up at Memorial Hall. A total 

' of 88 boya was enrolled, 5.'. on Wed- 
I nesday and the remaining 33 on 
Thursday. Lieutenant Paul Ivan- 
cich, commanding officer of the 
CCC ramp at Lake Brownwood, and 
a detail of men from the camp was 
in charge.

The boys who enrolled Wednes
day were sent by train to a CCC 

and the Croaa Cut box. I c*mP »* En*‘‘ l- N<“w Mexico, and 
iss in the county except 1 ,he ar*‘ to lo * tan,P at
in favor of the old axe Benson. Arizona _________

I amendment, and a major- 
Mler« favored temporary j 
«nt cf the insane. The oth- )

, amendments, amendment i 
suspended sentences 

lit. Hi were defeated by 
| 1b Brown county.

tie county returns on all j 
dmenta follow:

RELIEF DIRECTORS OF 
DISTRICT HERE FOR 

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
A meeting and school of instruc

tion for employes of the district 
office and administrative workers 

For. 9s.>; Against U887. f(,om u,,. five counties in relief 
*$* pensions: For 2,182. dlstrtet 14-A was held here Mon

day. Doyle T. Brooks, district ad
ministrator, railed the meeting, 
which opened at 10 a. m with a 
general session held in the Cold 
Room of Hotel Brownwood.

Speakers on the morning pro
gram were Mr. Brooks, who pre
sided at the session: Chester Har
rison, secretary of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce; H I. Stupp. 
Brown county commissioner; Ma- 

fcur botes In Brownwood | >̂r Karl K. Wallace, director of 
Majority of 220 votes against w t»A district 14, and Mrs. Viola 
«f Ike prohibition amend i ivrklns, district cuse supervisor.

nt For 1.449; Against

afairnt submission: For
1.421.

d«l sentences: For 969,
11.421.
îkolltlon For 1.067; Against 

auk. For 950; Against

REPEAL CARRIES IN 
TEXAS IN SPECIAL 

ELECTION SATURDAY
Texas voters at the special con

stitutional amendment election Sat
urday repealed constitutional pro
hibition in Texas; opposed free 
textbooks for students in private 
schools; voted heavily In favor of 
the old use pension provision; 
abolished the fee system In coun
ties of more than 20,000 popula
tion; favored suspended sentences 
by judges rather than juries; fa
vored commitment of insane on 90- 
day terms without trials and ap- 
parnetly defeated the proposition 
to allow toe legislature to submit 
constitutional amendments at spe
cial sessions.

When results became apparent, 
efforts to tabulate final unofficial 
returns were stopped Monday, with 
the count at that time on the seven 
amendments as follows:

Old age pensions, 366,173 for and 
91.967 against.

Commitment of insane, 252,645 j 
for; 165.604 against.

Repeal, 262.165 for; 207,60S 
•gainst.

Constitutional amendment sub
mission at special , sessions, 185,- 
298 for. 197,052 against. -

Suspended sentences to be Im
posed by Judges, 210,302 for, 177.669 
against. »

Abolition of fee payment lor cer
tain officials. 241,537 for. J53.779 
against.

Free textbooks fur private scjpjols 
202.799 for, 232.939 against.

Iow a  Strikers V en t F ury on  C ar

F r

PECAN MEN SUGGEST FEDERAL DOVE LAWS
13 CENTS AS SELLING 

PRICE FOR 1935 CROP
IN TEXAS REVISED

In a sudden burst of mob violence, first major trouble to mark the 
three-month Council Bluffs, la., street railway strike a street car 
was set on tire and It* windows smashed, a enr ham damaged, power 
lines cut and the car of a strikebreaker overturned amt tired after 
he is alleged lo have shot Into a group of strikers, pleading that 
the riot halt lo avoid martial law. the mayor sure *;?1 In dispersing 
the angry pickets A group t* shown examlnin Hie charred, over

turned auto of the strikebreaker, who escaped unharmed.

SPECIAL SESSION OF 
LEGISLATURE CALLED 

TO CONVENE SEPT. 16
Governor James V. Allred an- 

The state canvassing board, com- nounccd this week that a special
I ud t majority of 79o votes In the afternoon three group

«e  pensions. The city also |u lh(f form of „ . hoo|H „ t
1» DU; of 346 votes for 
(ofiry i litment of the In 
I ud voted against the other 
I (needments, 

ineadneatv I xplalnrd

instruction lor explanation of the 
rulea and regulations and discus
sions of problems were held at dis
trict headquarters In the Whaley 
building. Mrs. Perkins presided at

l»>»cd of the Governor. Secretary 
of State und Attorney Generul. will 
meet September 9 to make the of
ficial canvass of the election and 
declare the result*.

irepeal amendment* voted on th„ raM> work„ , -  meeting: A. J.
trio was written to subitltute 

option for state prohll .lion. 
1 open saloon aad authorize 

. to regulate sales 
Kb license or state monopoly.

Taylor, district certifying officer, 
wa* In chare of tbe certifying of
ficers meeting, and Jobn H. Alien. 
Jr., district commodities supervis
or, directed the commodities clerks

old u « pension amendment p Mr brooks vt8Ued >n lhe
ItesU " l-cfl-.ature to pay a I groups to discuss regulations and

i of tlf. per month to per 
■of* 'ban 66 years of age

IW ‘ ; ents ’ amendment
t̂oiuth lie the legislature In

ties to luhmlt constitu- i 
•mendment* at special ses-
th* present Constitution llm-
(rtmiaslon to regular sen-

problem* with them.

NEGRO TUBERCULAR 
HOSPITAL SITE TO 

BE SELECTED SOON
Velour t.iher amendment* vot- 

|M Were
> abolish the fee system of com
ating county and precinct of- 
1 lo "f more than 2«>.-

iPopals i, and district officers.

Selection of a site for the state 
negro tubercular hospital to be es
tablished soou will be made with
in the next 30 days by the locating 
committee of the Stute Board of 
Control. Tbe committee is Claude 
D. Teer. chairman of the Board of 

; rsipowering county commis- i Control; Dr. John W. Brown, state 
•> In routitles of less than 20,- j health officer, and Dr. J. H. Mc- 

MPsl.ii., ii to decide whether Knight, superintendent of the state 
J abolish "r retain their fee sys- tuberculosis sanatorium at Carls

bad.
[Toauthorize the Slats to furnish Four tracts near Brownwood 

tutsiok- to denominational which were submitted to the rotn- 
Prlvat,. schools and to change n)|lee for their approval were in-
•Pportlc.nment of school funds 
1 the p ,, capita basis.

|To pernui commitment of per- 
1 ia ,irlv stages of insanity to 
1 ^"Pitala for observation, not

spected last week. Several other 
cities have submitted sites.

Funds for the hospital were ap
propriated at the last session of 
the Legislature The first unit will

"* "o days, without a Jury | cost abolU *200.000
I To aathnri.. . .. . « Sites inspected here were: Mat-I autiiurlze the courts (Instead . , --------  „ ....... u„ , „ h *
f Hie jurie , ,() |,|ace c:onvicts 
F*ition.

»ute For Highway 
2.3 About Secured

the work of obtaining rlght-of- 
T °n Highway 23 In Mrf"ullorh 

,y I" about completed with the. 
r,y 26 of the land owners

'•by tecured and condemnation
* Wed on 13 tracts. ; ' 
fro *ra 45 tracts affected by 
“*w touting. The McCulloch 

romoils*lonerB court hopes 
al|le to trade on the reraain- 

•'* tracts as 
** eontacted.

soon as owners

lock, Bogan, Moore and Smith &
| Cawuttiers.

------------ *------ ------
i Army Recruiting 

Station To Open 
Monday, Sept. 2

A United States army recruiting 
station, fo be maintained here for 
several weeks to enlist men of 
Brown and adjoining counties, will 
be established here Monday. The 
station is to be located in the small 
city park between highway 10 and 
the lower city dam. a short dis
tance north of town. Twelve men 
will compose the staff of the sta
tion.

DISTRICT MUST GET 
WPA APPLICATIONS 
OR LOSE ALLOTMENT

Projects for the entire 12.225,000 
allotted this district for the Works 
Progress Administration program 
must be filled by September 12 by 
order of President Roosevelt. The 
project application must be filed 
by September 12, tbe applications 
cannot be approved later than Sep
tember 17 and bids must be railed 
for or woTk actually started on 
the projects by October 22. These 
new requirements were announced 
this week by Major Karl E. Wal
lace, director of District 14.

Major Wallace and members of 
the engineering stuff started visit
ing counties of the district this 
week to assist couuty, city and 
school officials in planning and 
submitting projects.

The state has been given an al
lotment of 13,000,000 by the WPA 
for emergency projects to repair 
flood damages, Major Wallace also 
announced on his return front 8an 
Antonio. Projects of this type will 
not have to be sent to Washington 
for final approval, but when given 
approval In the district offices and 
at the state office will be effective 
he said. A number of projects of 
this kind are expected to In district 
14 since several of the counties 
suffered damages to highways and 
bridges in floods last June.

A statewide survey of the wTA 
program for the next year is to be 
submitted to Washington officials 
within 80 duys. Governmental sub
divisions of the districts have been

session of the Texas Legislature 
to enact liquor laws would con
vene September 16. No mention 
has been made of other topics to 
be submitted.

The governor said that his de
cision to delay the session until 
that date was Influenced largely by 
the assurance that the Dean pro
hibitory law will remain In effect 
in territory previously dry by lo
cal option even after the officials 
canvass and declaration of passage 
of the repeal amendment to the 

1 state constitution.
“ The attorney general has held 

correctly and clearly that the Dean 
law not only Is still In effect In 
dry territory but that It will con
tinue in effect In dry territory ev
en after the canvass." Allred said. 
Delay In the seslson. he said, there
fore would not permit sales pend
ing new legislation.

OFFICERS WILL NOT 
SLACKEN EFFORTS TO 

HALT LIQUOR SALES
The results of Saturday's elec

tion will effect no change in the 
! liquor law enforcement activities 
| in Brown county. Both District At
torney A. O. Newman and 8tv 'Iff 
W. tv Hallmark have announced 

i their intention to continue to pros
ecute violators of the liquor laws.

“The election Saturday was not 
to repeal the Dean Law which stip
ulates that beverage of more than 
1 per cent alcoholic content is un
lawful and that law Is still in force 
In dry counties and I shall con
tinue to operate under Its provi
sions,'’ District Attorney Newman 
■fetl-

Sher iff Hallmark said he and his
deputies would continue unceas
ingly their efforts to stamp out 
whiskey and beer selling in Brown 
county ami that they would use 
the same diligence in ferreting out 
sellers of alcoholic beverages and 
continue to file charges and make 
raids.

Pecan growers from the 16 coun- ; 
ties in this section attending the 
summer meeting of the West Tex
as Pecan Growers Association here | 
Friday reported that the pecan ( 
crop this season will be as good 
as the average for ten years. In 1 
some counties the crop will be a 
thousand percent l»etter than last 
year’s poor average, they report
ed.

The meeting Friday was held at 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture Entomology station on the J 
city water pump station tract, north 
of town. About 40 pecan growers, 
representing all the pecan produc
ing counties in this section, were [ 
in attendanoe.

Speakers on the morning pro
gram were C. B. Nickels who is in 
charge of the station. Ross Woife, 
pecan grower of Stephenville, and 
K. O. Lucas, Brownwood pecan 
grower and president of the Texas 
Agricultural Association. Joe Ham- j 
liton. In charge of the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture field pe
can experiment station here, read 
a paper written by Dr C. L. Smith. | 
Austin. who is in charge of pecan 
experiment work in this state for 
the Department of Agriculture.

The growers adopted a resolu
tion urging that tariff on cashew 
nuts be ruised front 2 cents to 15 
cents a pound. The resolution, cop
ies of which wereaeot to Congress
men and the ^Tariff 'Commission, 
raid that unlimited importation of 
the cashew nuts, grown wild In 
India and processed with cheap

F i ilcrul game regulation* on 
<lote« were amended today to 
permit »b»otiiig in 'leva* from 
'September 21 to January i. 
Legal hour* are from 7 a. in. 
to xa te l.

Notice of the change was re. 
celted by William Tucker, cx. 
realise secretary of flic Mate 
bane, Ush and Oyster Com
mission, from J. V  Itarllng. 
chief of the t ailed Males hi. 
ological surtcy.

City Tract On 
Highway 10 To 

Be Beautified
Kb linger To Mnkc Wayside Part 

Bn Nile tdjaccnl To Lower 
I Ity Bum.

FACULTY ANNOUNCED 
FOR 1935-1936 TERM 

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

REGULAR MEETINGS 
OF WTCC DISTRICTS 

BEING DISCUSSED
A plan for regular district meet

ings of West Texns Chamber of 
Commerce directors and civic lead
ers of this district Is under con
sideration by officials of the WTCC 

| who conducted a meeting here 
j about two weeks ago. The purpose 
! of the meetings would be to bring 
| about better understanding and 
closer cooperation In the district 
and between the district and the 
regional organization.

Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
and of district 10, received a let
ter from WTCC officials this w eek 
discussing the plan and compli
menting the good work done In 
other aimilur meetings held 
West Texas.

in

asked to submit lists and estimates _  D r n .a|*\ ,r P  D| AX1
of projects they possibly will seek ! NEW KtHNANtt PLAN
within the next year for Inclusion I 
in the outline to be submitted by 
ihe state officials. The district re- j 
ports are to be forwarded to the 
state offices as soon as possible.

FOR WATER BOARD IS 
SUBMITTED TO R. F. C.

FARMERS MARKETS
°*fr* Prices quoted In Brown- 

Thursday, August 29: 
Vegetable*

.  ' “ch Vegetables, do* ............ -40c
l«vM01 "> .......... 1............ «C
| £rn' 4o'e n ................t ______16C

Ii. E P»M, lb. ............................. Sc
I ,  * lb. __  4c
I T * - ,  it*...............2 3 b — *I n p'Pper. l b ,_________ s l-2c
L  H««er aad CNua.
L * ® ' lb- hotter fat 17c abd 19« 
I N“ 1 Sweat Cream, lb— 30c 

w *’• «■ »  *M  i m
£ ,7  " « •  ................................ 12c
pl*,h ........   ,0t'

" '" I "  2 1-2 Iba. lie  and 11c
* *   10c

Roosters -  — ----------- ---------
Turkeys, No. 1 -----------------
No. 2 Turkeys ------------------
Old Tonis --------------------------
Egg*, dozen, No. 2--14c; No. 

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat----------
No. 1 Durum W heat----------
No. 2 Red O ats................... -
No. 3 Oat* .............. ..............
No. 3 Barley -------------------
No. 2 White C orn --------------
No. 2 Yellow C orn ........ .......
Mixed Corn ........ ..................
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton-
No. 2 Milo. cwt. ................
Cotton. Middling ----------- -
Strict Middling ...................

___ 6c
— 10c
___6c
___8c
1 22c

__88c
__78c
__22c
— 20c
...34c
__60c

f*c
__63c
— 8.00 
„ . l 6 c  
.10 50 
.10.76

LABOR AVAILABLE AT 
LOCAL NRS OFFICES

Practically every kind of labor, | 
either skilled or unskilled, ran be : 
furnished from the roll of the Na
tional Ke-employment Service with 
offices in county court house.

Miss Lillie Bowman, head of the 
office, urges that all farmers come 
to that office to obtain cotton pick
ers and other far mhelp. she also 
urges that Brownwood people take 
advantage ci the service to employ 
their yard workers and others tor 
odd Jobs.

All WPA labor will be chosen 
from among the names on file In 
the NRS office and It Is urged that 
any person who hopes to get work 
from some WPA project register 
there immediately.

Stephen has been the 
nine popes.

name of

New plans for the irrigation dis
tribution system for Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District No. 
1 were submitted to officials of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion by Herman Bettis, tax collec
tor for the water district, who was 
In Washington this week. The dis
trict Is making application for a 
loan to refinance the approximate
ly $1,500,000 In outstanding bonds 
and to buJld the irrigation system 
In the Pecan Bayou valley between 
Lake Brownwood and the city of 
Brownwood.

The plans, completed recently 
by Arthur Moore, Mercedes, Irri
gation engineer, are designed to 
reduce estimated cost of the sys
tem.

Application for a loan was made 
to government agencies two years 
ago and officials of the district 
have made several tripa to Wash
ington in efforts to push the appli
cation through to approval.

THIRTEEN PROJECTS 
GIVEN APPROVAL BY 

LOCAL WPA OFFICES
A lotal of thirteen projects for 

this district have l>een approved 
by the WPA offices here ahd for
warded to the state office at San 
Antonio, and a number of others 
are being checked in the Brown
wood offices. An expenditure of 
$132,972.39. $t*3.3C2.98 in federal 
funds and $39,669.41 in project 
sponsor's funds is the total pro
posed on these projects.

Two projects approved by the 
district office this week are:

Completion of a native stone 
combination auditorium-gymnasium 
at Pear Valley school, McCulloch 
county; total cost $15,960.68, of 
which the WPA is asked to fur
nish $4,037.50 and the sponsor $11.- 
923.18. The job would employ 43 
men for three and a half months. 
The building was about 30 per cent 

i completed under a work relief pro- 
I ject of Ihe Texas Relief Coni mis- 
| sion. The application now approv
ed transfers it from TRC to WPA. 
The building, which also includes 
four class rooms, is 101x70 feet.

Han Saha Project.
Two canning plants In San Saba 

county, oue at San Saha and the 
otfier at RichlaVd Springs; total 
cost $21,233.95. WPA to furnish 
$17,879.70 and San Saba county 
$3,350.25; to employ 65 persons for 
12 months.

IContinued on page 3.)

CERTIFICATE SALE 
BLANKS AVAILABLE

County Agent C. W. Lebmberg 
has on hand blanks which must b« 

' filled out by all farmars selling 
1935 Bankhead certificates. Sur
plus certificates may be sold, but 
the blanks must be filled out at the 

I county agent's office.

NEW A A A llilD R A W N  
j TO MEET LEGAL TEST 

OK’D BY PRESIDENT
The AAA amendment bill — In

tended to extend the farm admin
istration's power* and bulwark it 
legally—was written into law Sat
urday by President Roosevelt.

Peppered by Its foes on consti
tutional grounds, some of its pro
visions will face the Supreme 
Court in ihe fall. %

Said the President as he signed 
the measure: “This legislation
supplements and strengthens the 
original agricultural adjustment

Superintendent E. J Woodward 
this week announced the faculty 
assignments for the Brownwood 
Public Schools for the 1935-36 term 
which opens September 9.

Following is the complete list:
E J. Woodward. Superintendent. 
Vera Batton, secretary.

Henlor High
J. R. Staicup, Pat Cagle. Frances 

Canon. Clara Dishman, Marjorie 
| Gresham. Lora Lee Hauk. H. T 

Hayes. W. C. Hooper. Frances 
Hyde. Willie Ray McDouald. Fran
ces Merritt, Mac Miller. Addle Per
ry. J. Piner Powell. Carolyn Rice. 
Blanche Shear, Edith Scrimgeour. 
Edward Thompson. Joe L Wiley, 
C. S Wilkinson.

Junior High
C. F. Wesner, J. Carl Amspiger, 

Winnie Basham. James Binion. 
Sallie Mae Burke. Jewell Cade. 
Ruth Cole, Ida Mae Day. Ann Epps. 
Mrs. Marie Evans. Olen Kenner. 
Hilton Gilliam. Nealie Moore. Mrs. 
Kate Prude. Mrs. E. G. St. Clair. 
C. M Sutton, Aina Thompson. An
nie Joy Wal8on. T. E. Ward.

4 oggin Marti
Miss Nellie Anderson. Mrs. G. W. 

Adams, Mrs. Cora Adams. Myrtle 
Brick. Mrs. Elsie Bubler. Lou Cos- 
ton. Clare Urey, Ruth Oebrke, 
Pansy Hamilton. Murray M. Har
per. Melba Haworth. Ruby Bettis 
Holman. Cbaa. Hogue, Goldm 

1 rone*. Neil Kirkpatrick. Ruth Od
om, Jessee Ramsey. Mrs. Mabel 
GIB. Vivian White

Hourh Ward
i R. B. I.ee. Mrs. Kathryn Arvin, 
Harvsy Byrd. Eugenia Crabtree, 

1 Mrs. J. A. Deen. Mrs. Ruby Hilley. 
Alma Tlohr, Lucie Smith. Louisa 

I Stark, Mrs. J. N. Wilson.
J. R. Looaey

Fern Brock. Beatrice Bucher, 
Murry Canady. Mrs. Herman 
Hughes. Elva Scott.

lord
Mrs. W. L. Turner, Ruby Blinir. 

Mrs. R. Davenport. Elizabeth 
Chambers, Gladys Godwin. Beth 
McCauley, Mrs. Mildred McDon
ough.

Hrownwood Height*
Lizzie Bullion. Mrs. Neta Glass.

Brownwood City Council In reg
ular meeting Tuesday night voted 
to give the State Highway Depart- 

| meat an easement on a tract of 
I land between the lower city dam 
and highway lo to tie used as a 
wayside park. Some Improvements 
on the tract have already been ef- 

I fected by the highway department, 
and it is already in use as a park. 
V number of additional improve
ments will be made since the ease 
inent bas been granted.

Division Highway Engineer Leo 
Ehllnger plans to beautify the 
small park and erect a bronxe tab
let to the memory of the late Fred 
Hayes of Brownwood who for sev- 

I eral years took a leading part in 
advocating an improved highway 
system for Brown county.

The council voted to submit ap
plications for WPA projects to cov
er an allocation of approximately 
$290,000. allowed the city under the 
total county allocation of $514,250. 
City officials met with WPA offi
cials Thursday morning to discuss 
the program Several projects are 
being prepared at this time.

Council voted to pay supervision 
of the relief sewing room at tbe 
Community House until a WPA 
project for operation of the room 
is finally approved. Approval of 
the project is expected within two 
weeks.

An agreement was made between 
the Council and Leslie O. Davis, 
city water engineer, for Davis to 
gather the city pecan crop on a 
flftv-flfty basis.

UONS aU B  PLANS 
FOR DISTRICT MEET

Committees were named to make 
preparations (or entertaining the 
district Lions meeting to be held 
hers In September at the regular 
meeting of Brownwood Linns club 
this week. Will Talbot has charge 
of the program

Miss Marts Douglas, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. D McCalley at the 
piano, sang a group of numbers. A 
report of the Lions’ part in tho 
Chamber of Commerce trip to San 
Saha and Richland Springs last 
Thursday was made by Dr. J M. 
Horn. Dr. Roy Hallum presided 
at tbe meeting

act. enacted May 12, 1933, which 
unquestionably hat been of great 
value to American farmers. It car
ries forward the agricultural pro
gram on the broad economic basis 
of the original act. This act as a 
whole will enable the agricultural 
adjustment administration to move 
forward in its constructive and 
essential work in behalf of agri- j 
culture.

The executive did not touch on 
the specific question of the pro
cessing taxes, the very core of the 
ambitious program.

The President's pen stroke, how
ever, was the signal for a formal 
Department of Justice move to 
seek dismissal of more than 500 
temporary Injunctions granted 
against processing tax collections. 
Instructions already had been sent 
throughout the country for start
ing the counterattack.

The bill moves to ratify the col
lection of such taxes. More than 
$900,000,000 has been taken in.
But the suits have been mounting 
dally. More than 1,000 are on file.

The measure seeks further to 
safeguard the government by pro- j j . . 
viding that should tbe Supreme j

Mrs. Bertie 
Richie. Do-

Reed.

Willie Fay McElroy.
Barber. Mrs. Lola B. 
eia Roberts.

4'olored School 
Vance Hall, Alonzo Lee 

Mattie Walton.

PRESS GROUP PLANS 
CONVENTION PROGRAM
The program committee of the 

Heart o' Texas Press Association 
ha* announced that Carl Blasig 
will be toastmaster at the noon 
luncheon which will be a feature 1 I*J in S 10rS  ,\SKt?CI T o
of the program for the meeting of Present Credits To
the association to be held at Brady 
September 7. Ray Nichols of Ver
non. president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, is to be 
speaker on the program.

Students transferring to Brown- 
W'odd High School from other higti

Entertainment feature, include a *‘ h0011' *t,oul<'  "Pe J K s,al‘ uP- 
dance Friday night, a breakfast | prI* ci»-al of th« locaI Bcho° l• b‘ ,for"  
Saturday morning and a golf

TO ASK FORESTERS 
TO MEET HERE NEXT

Plans are tieing made to Invite 
the Foresters of Oklahoma and 
Texas to meet here next year for 
their anuual encampment. Chester 
Harrison, secretary of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, will 
attend the eneampment of Forest
ers from the two states at Camp 
Watts, Oklahoma City. September 
21 to 25 to extend the invitation.

A Forester team from Brown
wood M. W. of A. will be entered 
In contests to be held at the en
campment. A. D. Murphy, district. 
M W. A. official, has announced 
that at least 18 members will rep
resent the Brownwood camp

, . g  ..—  — ■

School By Sept. 9

Applications for canning plants Court hold the law unconaUtuoinal

1 tournament Saturday afternooD.
Out-of-town newspaper men who 

were in Brownwood Saturday for 
the meeting of the program com- 
mltee were Harry 8cbweuker. Bra- 

H. H. Jackson aud Ben Jack- 
Jack Scott, prssi-

antt sewing rooms from Coleman 
and Santa' Anna were being check
ed by the engineering department 
today. W. B. Williams of the Con- 
pent school district in Runnels 
county secured information at the 
district office Tuesday for filing a 
project for construction of a school 
building in his district. Dr. H. B.

only those taxpayers who had ah 
sorbed the levy themselvss. with
out passing it on to the producer 
or consumer, could recover. The 
processor would have to file a 
claim writh the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, and ihe tran
script ml hearings and findings of 
the commissioner would constitute

September 9 to present their ored- ' 
its. Those transferring from ua-P 
affiliated schools are asked to re-4 
port at the high school Wednesday, 
September 4. to confer with MrJ 
Staicup regarding entrance exam
inations.

Students who will be seniors in 
tbe high school for this term *r>*

Mme. Ernestine Scbumsnn-Helnk 
was born In 1A61 at Liebeu. near 
Praha.

In early Attic t*t, satyrs were 
represented as grotesque men with 
horses' tails; later they approach

ed tb* type of Pan.

Allen of the Brownwood school the court of record when the re-
board and Henry Mount, architect, 
conferred with district engineers 
Tuesday about an application from 
the city echool district for an ath
letic field and stadium.

University of (.klahoma officials 
estimate they can aid 60C stud' nt*> 
with relief money in Ihe next 
school term.

corery suit was filed.
The measure also 1s designed to: 
Permit the us* of 80 per cent of 

the customs receipts under tariff 
laws for prsmlums on exports of 
farm products. Indemnifying losses 
on exports, paying additional ben
efits to farmer* In connection with

association. Cross 
Plains, and M. 8. Sellers. Rising ' »**«* to at * a m
Star. , j  for classification.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Augs't 29. 1N5

(Continued on page 1.)

M amber
124-901 R. G. Jones, Zephyr. 
124-303 Carl Harris, Bangs 
124-305 Otis Pierce, Owens 
124-308 M. A. Cox, Brownwood 
124-314 J. 8. Simpson. Brownwood 
124-115 Mark Callaway, Brownwd. 
124-SI 6 Mrs. Jno. L. Anderson Bw.

Ford
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Plymouth

From
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon 

Patterson Motor 
Weatherby Motor 

Patterson Motor 
Weatherby Motor

Ho.

19-54S W. O. Harper. Brovtawood
1935 Registration to DaU_____ 494
To Date 1 Year A g o ___ ______354

Abney A
Registration this week__
This Week one year ago
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ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF STONE 
FOR BUILDING EXISTS HERE 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT SHOWS
V BRIEF listing <»l Brown countv’s undeveloped natutal re- 

*Y>>urcrx with suggestions for possible lutuit* development i ' 
given tn a pteiiminarv ie|»>H to bum led in the ( hambei o f Com- 
nim  «• by Charles Lawu-ncc Baker. geologist <>1 the Bureau ol Eco
nomic Geology. L in 'trxm  ol 1 e\as. \ survev to delenninc the 
value ut Blown counts stone lot building put poses and ol othet 
uirrfevefojied resources is being made b\ Mi Bakct and (.. V 
I'aak iitemi, quarts expert ol the buietu. V detailed tejmit Kil l  
ti<rSlibTT!itted u |*iii eoinpletioii ol the s h i m s .

I materials, but Texas at present has'flu- preliminary report follows: 
I ■ihrirrouini Haters

“t tieiuleuls lr.on
sltrrs. Oil and -as development 
has discovered waters which are

too many cement plants. There are 
other numerous uses for lime- 

undertmiuml stones.
( la) Products

"t la* products.—The Brownwood
high In essential and profitable shale Is but one instance of an 
compounds which are the basis for abundant material tor the mauu- 
sevei at chemical Industries. Most facture of brick, tile, etc. Brown
of these valuable ’nnueraliied’ 
waters in Brown county hate not 
yet been completely analyzed in 
order M» determine their full iheni- 
icftl campositions Natural .as is 
IMT cheapest fuel known for the ' lain and atone 
evaporation of these waters and 
fkFrefining of their chemical sub
stance*

•possibility ui flowim; artesian 
water* from the ( anibrian Hirker)
sMcDloae. - Some of the present 
and best quality underground wat
er in the state is in the Hickory 
dudatone It is possible, thouah

county shales and clays are to be 
classed as refractory (or firel. 
vitrifying ami brick. The refractory 
class Is used for fire brick, glass 
melting pots, and chemical porce- 

are The vltiryflng

FIRST BALE GINNED 
FRIDAY BRINGS 14c

Brown county's first bale of cot
ton was ginned at Brookesmltb 
Friday morning. The cotton was 
grown by W. T Martin on his farm 
north of Brookesmlth and ginned 
by the S. S. Thomas gin. which 
bought the bale weighing 450 
pounds for 14 cents per pound. 
•The earliest bale ever ginned In 

Brown county, according to avail
able re» ords. was ginned on July 
3 .  1X96. Records of first bales 
since ism. except for 18110 which 
is not available Is as follows: 

Forty-Kite War Kecord 
l&SHl, August II; m i .  August 111 

IW2, August 0; 1X011. August 12; 
1*!M, August 21; 1X85. August 24; 
1X00. July 20; 1'07. August 11;
ISON, August IS; 1S0», August 16; 
ISO*. August IS; 1901. August 7; 
1002, August 5; 19u3, August IX;
1004, August 12; 1005, August 0; 
1006, August IX; 1007, August 20;
1005. August 21; ISO#, August 17. 

1010. August 2, by W. J. ITiam-

BRftw r-un nwwfn, firt^BnfaT. i r m i «?. tmj ^

ALLEN COMMISSIONED 
IN NAVAL RESERVE **v<* v

Dr Homer B Allen of Brown- 
wood has been commissioned as 
surgeon with the rank of Lieuten
ant Commander In the United 
States Naval Reserve. This high 
ranking commission, equivalent to 
that of major In the U. 8. Army, 
was granted because of his special 
training iu surgery and by reason 
of his membership In I he American 
College of Surgeon*.

Dr. Alien is subject to call to 
active service at any time of na
tional emergency or war, to serte 
either ou board ships or at a shore 

' hospital as might be required.

First Brownwood
Bale Is Ginned

i »> - >

; A. BEI
REAL El 
ANGE

b o N
st.

floor, reram ic mosaic, faience and 
wall tile*, conduits, red earthen
ware < flower pot*>. cookiu? ware, 
stoneware ami fairly numerous i 
other products. Cheap and abun-

not certain, that in the southern dant yaa is requisite in the day 
part of Brown county iu lower Industry
areas adjacent to the Colorado riv
er where the Bend arch brings the 
Itorizou relatively dose to the sur
face, flows can be developed with
out prohibitive eipeuse 

•Hariace oil *aiiri*. Br^wn < « un

that
ty P0SH4-O» n
s*ud- from which il is possible 
sometime petroleum products may 
Or developed

Building Moue
- -Buiitbug aud structural dote

It it kuowu that Brown county is

present is limestone although 
chemicals front underground wat
ers iiiuy ultimately be available, 
particularly soda ash tsodium car
bonate I and Glauber salt isodium 
sulpbatei There are some sandy 

fairly well supplied with at least limestones aud litn.v sandstones in 
ftlr grades of limestone and sand- Brov
stone, aud it may be found when 
proper Investigation is made that 
gpuie of these are of superior qual
ity and suitable fur wider applica
tions and markets.

“Among limestones which may

class is used for common, vitrified. . . , . . . .  . . . .  . . .. . berlaln; 1*11, August 7. by J. P fate, ornamental and enameled Alexander. 10 cents per pound.bricks, drain tile, sewer pipe, terra . .  . ......._ I#12. August 1. Flugh Williams. 12cotta, fireproofing, hollow, roofing. . . . . .  . . . . . .  „cents. 1X13, August 11, C. L. Beard.
12 7-x cents; 1911. August 19, Ray
t'oomer. 10 cents; 1915, August 9.

| J. W Lynch, 10 cents.
1916. August II, J. W. Lynch, 15

I cents; 1917, August X, Leo Gobel,
I 26 cents; 1918, August 10, Mr
| Style, X reuta in the seed; 191X,
I August 30. Steve Teel, 35 cents:
I 192*. August 31. T. O. Sypert, 25
I cents; J921. August 6, T. (j. Svpert,

1922. August 22, K D. Carnes. 23 1-2
Dents; 1923. August X, Leo Gobel.
21 cents; 192t. August 13. J. F\
U hiteley, 1925, August 6. Ed Jones.

123 6-16 cents.
1926. August 21. T. O. Sypert; 

1927. August 6. ('. W. George; 1929, 
August 17. C. Newsom, 20c; 1929. 
August 12. D. L. Tee); 1931, Aug
ust It. J. II Bute; 1932, August 11, 
Bud Rise. 1932. August 9. T. A 
luttcy; 1921. August 6. lads Miller

“ Mineral or rock wool -This pro
duct is reully u finely spun kImcs, 

| produced from silica mixed w ith 
some fluxing substance. The source 

! of silica iu Brow n c minty is main
ly sand aud sandstone. The main

nnie outcropping oil fluxing material of the county at

Vending machines In Germany 
of two of them distribute such merchandise as 

beverages, i igaretes, phonograph 
records, bird seed and flowers.

-------------x -  ■■
Eight hundred blind boys and 

i girls in 23 German schools have 
become members of a special Hlt-

couuly which may possibly 
be suitable for mineral wool with
out the addition of other iugredi- 
euts or by mixln 
in proper proportion.

' i s  Product.
“Gas caa be used for the neces- 

Ue of high value because of their »ary heat, because the melting
yellow color are the Clear Creek temperatures necessary range from
and Home Creek. These, if hard about 2,un<) to 3.0bo Fahrenheit
enough to polish In Brown county. | Santa Anna. Coleman county, sand *er ' ou,h corps. They have their
are of great beauty of yellow and and Brown county limestone ought |°*n PUD. ic at ion.
red colors. According to Dr. Drake s to lie a good combination. Some
very competent work it is already , experimental work is necessary in en a thin layer placed above the 
known that some of the sandstones order to determine lieat results celling of ,  wooden shack wll! save
of the Strawn group are suitable and cheapest processes. Many its cost In fuel In a single winter, 
for building purposes. sands not pure enough to make 1 It makes a swelling house much

“Such stone is in every way much glass will make mineral wool. cooler in summer. At present the 
more satisfactory for almost any “ It seems that no better insulat- mineral wool sold In Texas comes 
building construction than is lum- ing material at anywhere near the from Ohio, Indiana or Missouri, 
her. and is destined to be used price has yet been devolped. It Is the freight charge being as much 
widely and with real economy In fir-proof, vermin-proof and lasting as the cost of the material at the 
the future. Many of the limestones which most other insulators, ex- plants in the north. Mineral wool 
will make a good grade of lime i cept costly asbestos, magnesia and is a new product with a great fu-

cement J  micaceous materials, are not. Ev- J lure."Brown county has good

Cotton for the first bale of 1935 
cotton ginned in Brownwood and 
the second in Brown county was 
grown on Mrs. E. C. Coomer's farm 
three miles north of Brownwood 
on the May road. The 495 pound 
bale was ginned at McDonald ft 
Funderburk Gill Tuesday's after
noon, August 2d.

The first bale ginned in Brown
wood last year was ginned Aug
ust 15 and was grown by B. 8. 
Wilson of McDaniel. The first bale 
brought iu in Brown county this 
year was ginned last week and was 
grown by W. T. Martin of Brooke- 
■mJth.

All Brownwood gins have opened 
for the season aud are said to be 
in good condition. Dinners are not 
expecting to receive much cotton 
for ginning, however, until the first 
of second Week ill September. A 
few more bales will be brought in 
before then, but not many, the gln- 
ners aay. Brown county's cottAn 
crop this year Is estimated at about 
12,000 bales.

Mexican Dies Here 
In Shooting Affray

Sisto Adame/, 40. Mexican, was 
found shot to death Sunday night 

i in front of Pat a Grocery on Mel- 
wood avenue. When police reached 
the scene A d a n u T l y i n g  on hlx 

' face rlnichlng a small calibre re
volver in his hand.

He had been shot seven times, 
three times in the chest, once In 
the head and three times in the 
back. There were no eye witness- 

I es to the shooting.
Funeral services for Adame* 1 

were held Monday afternoon at 
Greenleaf cemetery with White ft 
London Funeral Home in charge. 

-------------x-------------
t a k e n  to  p e n it e n t ia r y

Four men were taken to the pen- I 
itentiary at Huntsville froit) 
Brown county jail last*week.

The men taken were: Charley 
Dunn, to serve five years for night 
time burglary; Carroll Hutson, to 
serve five years for automobile 
theft; Earl Haynes, one year for 
theft of chickens, and Walter Moe, 
alias W. R. Reese, two years for 

! theft.

MILK ORDINANCE—
(Continued from Page 1)

Administration Building

W e Invite You to Knroll in Daniel Baker College

Fall Term Opens September 11th, 1935
Daniel Baker College is a mendrer of the Association of Texas Colleges and is 

ranked as a standard college of the first class.

Vie are fully accredited and ofler a modern ld>rtal education, our totir*e« Lading to 
the degtee of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science in Education.

H'e offer: I’ re-Med. Pie-I.aw. Pre-Engineering, Home Economics, and Teacher
Training Coutses.

Tn our Fine Arts Department we offer courses in: Piano, Voire, Violin, Speech Arts,
Public School Music, Ait, and Public School Art. We have a Band, Orchestra, and Glee 
Club.

For infoimation, write the Registrar.

Daniel Baker College
A Co-Educational Senior College

**■ — B R O W M V O  D, TEXAS

disease occur from the use of milk, 
that can be prevented by a more 
rigid enforcement of the handling 
of, and production of milk.

“The City Council Is seriously 
concerned relative to the health 
protectiou of the citizenship by a 
rigid enforcement of the city's milk 
ordinance, and the health depart
ment is very mindful of its duties, 
but In order that we may have the 
cooperation of producera as well 
as distributors, and the public In 
general, we urge your cooperation 
and assure you that in the enforce
ment there Is nothing personal; 
there shall be no discrimination 
shown, no special privileges to any 

| one and our efforts shall be for 
the general good of all.

“The public is urged the more 
extensive use of milk, and in do
ing so demand the certificate of 
quality which must be displayed 
on the package, its grade, which 
is either. A. B, C. or D, with the 
producer's name on the label. Any 
violations reported regarding the 
requirementa, by a consumer will 
be given prompt attention by the 
city milk inspector.

“To the producers and distribu
tors; We assure the city's cooper
ation, but we must Insist the milk 
our people drink must be careful
ly produced.

“ W FI. THOMPSON. Mayor."

S T U D Y AVIATION
A T  H O M E

I n SPAtt TIMV, through study of this
I. C. 8. Course, you can become an ex
pert in this growing, profitable busi
ness. Free catalog.
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IT’S  YOUR PRIVILEGE
and YOUR RESPONSIBILITY!!

Satutdav, \<>u vote — ot you vliotild vote. I he issues to U settled mt.in mm It to | e\as. ID .ill means, ev  utve tht I 
privilege attended you as a good titi/rn, and vote as you may detide. Bin

Along with the privilege goes responsibility! T o  vote lot repeal is to S\\( | ION. with \otii ballot, the thing' the saloon- ] 
keeper mentions in his advertisement piitiled herewith. Von betonu t parly to all the t-siIs I .ml liquor means to a community. 
T o  fail or refuse to vote is to agree to the same tilings, situt- you mas il sou c boost by sout vote, dd what sou can K> slop 
the evils.

V O I E AG AI NS I REI’ E.AL and you take yout stand on the side of gew k! t iti/enship, clean mot a Is, the l test interests of tht 
community and all that s tealls ss-otth while in the lives ol men. Non also sas to all oflicerv in sout county and state that licjuuf 
dispensing is condemned, and they are expected to follow yout demand that its sale and illegal distribution tease, and tan 
depend ujton vout support in every way to this end.

By all means. VO I E. Be hank and lair with sout own conscience, sotn home and commntnts and in the lull ktoc'slc-dĝ  
that the KEM’ONM Bil l I Y is YOURS.

Texas League
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F a . b e l u  &  c o ,
"  real  e s t a t e

LNCE - A l l  Kindt
b o n d s

st. Phone €3 Brownwood banner D R . B. E. B E L U
D I K r l H T

Corner Brown and Adams 
Across the Street from Post Office

ity Voters 
t jse Repeal; 
'Favor Pension
^ i s s t  la Special AmeuJ.

Election Saturdays 
\ ffilbiMiks Opposed.

i coui status as a “ dry'" 
[mi maintained in the spe- 
rtloii : day with voters

I In i  m ..re than two to ohe 
1st repeal of prohibition 

L Only two of the 30 boxes 
anty returned a majority 

I tor r« peal. Ward 1 In 
I and the Cross Cut box. 

pt* in the county except 
J In favor of the old axe 

I amendment, and a major- 
| loter- favored temporary 
pent of the insane. The oth- 
1 amendments, amendment 

suspended sentences 
libolltii n. were defeated by 

[p  Br"»a county.
Itte county return! on ail 

aents follow:
For. 985; Against 1.887. 

| ye pel ‘ miis For 2,182 ;
I *30.
altmerii For 1.448; Against

■dmrnt submission: For
iin>' 1.421.

sentencea: For 969,
11.421.

âts: ■ For 1.067; Against

iaoki: Fur 930; Against

I lour boxes In Brownwood 
|n*)ori(v of 220 votes against 
I of the prohibition amend- 

I and a . rIt y of 79<* votes 
I age pensions. The city also 

iama/"rli> of 346 votes for 
ary commit meat of the in- 

I ud i, ed u-alnat the other 
I amendments, 

taendmeat* Explained 
I repeal an.endinents voted on 
hy was written to substitute 

I option for state prohibition.
i open saloon and authorise 

| ■ reculate sale*
gh licene- or state monopoly 
I old age pension amendment 
rite* tbn le'gla'.auiTB to pay a 

of fir. per month to per- 
*or» than 66 year* of age 
''amendments' amendment 

t̂oauth e the legislature In 
■r|er,<..« t■ > submit constitu- 
BJ isiei.,.-nt* at special ses- 
.Ihe present Constitution llm- 
Nbmisslon to regular sea-

1 (eur her amendments vot- 
loa w> i,
put. fee system of rom-

atlug county and precinct of- 
11* of more than 20.-

pBopulati. n and district officers.
empowering county commis- 

W In rouiuies of less than 20.- 
popalui.ou in decide whether 

| *b. ii»h • , ,.|a|„ their fee sys-

[To author e the state to furnish 
' tsibook* to denominational 
I Private schools and to change 
1 *PPortlonment of school funds 

i the p, capita basis.
Permit commitment of per- 

1 In early stages of Insanity to 
B ^P 'ta la  for observation. not 

dln* 90 days, without a Jury

§To ant.. , the courts (Instead 
7 f Juris , to place convicts on

Nation

88 CCC ENROLLED 
ARE SENT TO CAMP

Boys from six counties in this | 
sectiun were enrolled for CCC duty 
this week at an enrolling station 
set. up at Memorial Hall. A total 
of M boys was enrolled, 55 on Wed
nesday and the remaining 33 on 
Thursday. Lieutenant Paul Ivan- 
cich, commanding officer of the | 
CCC camp at Lake Brownwood, aud 
a detail of men from the camp was 
in charge.

The boys who enrolled Wednes
day were sent by train to a CCC 
camp at Engel, New Mexico, and 
the others are to go to a camp at 
Benson, Arizona.

RELIEF DIRECTORS OF 
DISTRICT HERE FOR 

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
A meeting and school of instruc- I 

tlon for employes of the district 
office and administrative workers 
from the five counties In relief 
district 14-A was held here Mon
day. Doyle T. Brooks, district ad
ministrator, railed the meeting, 
which opened at 10 a. m with a | 
general session held in the Cold 
Boom of Hotel Brownwood.

Speakers on the morning pro
gram were Mr. Brooks, who pre
sided at the session; Chester Har
rison, secretary of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce; H. I. Stupp, 
Brown county commissioner; Ma
jor Karl E. Wallace, director of 
WPA district 14, and Mrs. Viola 
Perkins, district case supervisor.

in the afternoou three group 
meetings lu the form of schools of 
instruction for explanation of the 
rules and regulations and discus
sions of problems were held at dis
trict headquarters In the Whaley 
building. Mrs. Perkins presided at 
the rose workers' meeting; A. J. 
Taylor, district certifying officer, 
was in chare of the certifying of
ficers meeting, and John H. Alien. 
Jr„ district commodities supervis
or, directed the commodities clerks 
■roup. Mr. Brooks visited all the 
groups to discuss regulations and 
problems with them.

REPEAL CARRIES IN 
TEXAS IN SPECIAL 

ELECTION SATURDAY
Texas voters at the special con

stitutional amendment election Sat
urday repealed constitutional pro
hibition ill Texas; opposed free 
textbooks for students In private 
schools; voted heavily in favor of 
the old age pension provision; 
abolished the fee system in coun
ties of more than 20,000 popula
tion; favored suspended sentences 
by Judges rather than Juries; fa
vored commitment of Insane on 90- 
day terms without trials and ap- 
parnetly defeated the proposition 
to allow the legislature to submit 
constitutional amendments at spe
cial sessions.

When results became apparent, 
efforts to tabulate final unofficial 
returns were stopped Monday, with 
the count at that time on the seven 
amendments as follows:

Old age pensions, 366,173 for and 
91,967 against.

Commitment of insane, 252,645 
for; 165.C04 against.

Repeal, 262,185 for; 207,«PS 
against.

Constitutional amendment sub
mission at special . sessions, 185.- 
298 for, 197,052 against. -

Suspended sentences to lie im
posed by Judges, 210,302 for, 177,669 
against.

Abolition of fee payment for cer
tain officials, 241,537 for, 153,779 
against.

Fret- textbooks for private scjpiols 
202,799 for. 232,939 against.

The state canvassing board, com
posed of the Oovernor, Secretary 
of State and Attorney General, will 
meet September 9 to make the of
ficial canvass of the election and 
declare the results.

IIKOM NllOOD, TEXAS, THI'R.MIAV, AI’GI S| 29, 1935

Iow a  Strikers V en t Fury on  C ar

M MB!.it 85

Jn a sudden burst of mob violence, first major truuh.e to mark the 
three-month Council Bluffs, la., street railway strike a street car 
was set on tire and its windows smashed, a car barn damaged, power 
lines cut and the car or a strikebreaker overturned and tired after 
he is alleged to have shot Into a group of strikers pleading that 
the riot halt to avoid martial law. the mayor s u i t  “ I'd In dispersing 
the angry pickets A group Is shown examlnln ike cl.arred. over

turned aulo of the strikebreaker, who eera;.»U unharmed.

SPECIAL SESSION OF OFFICERS WILL NOT 
LEGISLATURE CALLED SLACKEN EFFORTS TO 

TO CONVENE SEPT. 16 HALT LIQUOR SALES

DISTRICT MUST GET 
WPA APPLICATIONS 
OR LOSE ALLOTMENT

NEGRO TUBERCULAR 
HOSPITAL SITE TO 

BE SELECTED SOON
Selection of a site for the state 

negro tubercular hospital to be es- l 
tablished soon will be made with- | 
In the next 30 days by the locating 
committee of the State Board of 
Control The committee ia Claude 
[i. Teer. chairman of the Board of 
Control: Dr. John W Brown, state 
health officer, and Dr. J. H. Mc- 
Knlght, superintendent of the state 
tuberculosis sanatorium at Carls
bad.

Four tracts near Brownwood 
which were submitted to the com- 
mitee for their approval were in
spected last week. Several other 
cities have submitted sites.

Funds for the hospital were ap
propriated at the last session of 
the Legislatuse. The first unit will 
cost about $200,000.

Sites inspected here were: Mat- 
lock, Rogan, Moore and Smith & 
Carruthers.

9ute For Highway 
2 1 About Secured

L * *nr|( obtaining rlght-of- 
J  ‘ "-hway 23 In MoC ulloch 
. Iy '* al,n" t completed with the 
[tP*r,y of -8 of the land owners 

ally »ecUred and condemnation 
flfod on 13 tract*. * : *

I frp are 45 tract* affected by 
|( Bew foutlng. The McCulloch 
( Bly '° m®lsslonera court hopes 

 ̂ ,l)le ,0 trade on the remain- 
,ix lr,ctI as soon aa owners
"* contacted.

Army Recruiting 
Station To Open 

Monday, Sept 2
A United States army recruiting 

station, fo be maintained here for 
several weeks to enlist nien of 
Brown and adjoining counties, will 
be established here Monday. The 
station Is to be located In the small 
city park between highway 10 and | 
the lower city dam, a short dls- | 
tance north of town. Twelve men 
will compose the staff of the sta
tion.

Projects for the entire $2,225,000 
allotted this district for the Works 
Progress Administration program 
must be rilled by September 12 by 
order of President Roosevelt. The 
project application must be filed 
hy September 12. the application* 
cannot be approved later than Sep
tember 17 and bids must be called 
for or work actually started on 
the projects by October 22. These 
new requirements were announced 
(his week by Major Karl E. Wal
lace, director of District 14.

Major Wallace and members of 
(he engineering staff started visit
ing counties of the district this 
week to assist couuty, city and 
school officials in planning and 
submitting projects.

The state has been given an al
lotment of $3,060,000 by the WPA 
for emergency projects to repair 
flood damages. Major Wallace also 
announced on his return from San 
Antonio. Projects of this type will 
not have to be sent to Washington 
for final approval, but when given 
approval in the district offices and 
at the state office will be effective 
he said. A number of projects of 
this kind are expected to In district 
14 since several of the counties 
suffered damages to highways and 
bridges in floods last June.

A statewide survey of the WPA 
program for the next year is to be 
submitted to Washington officials 
within 30 day*. Governmental sub
divisions of the districts have been 
asked to submit lists and estimates 
of projects they possibly will seek 
wllhin the next year for Inclusion 
in the outline to be submitted by 
the state officials. The district re
ports are to be forwarded to the 
state offices as soon as possible.

Governor James V. Allred an
nounced this week that u special 
session of the Texas legislature 
to enact liquor laws would con
vene September 16. No mention 
has been made of other topics to 
be submitted.

The governor said that his de
cision to delay the session until 
that date was influenced largely by 
the assurance that the Dean pro
hibitory law will remain in effect 
in territory previously dry by lo
cal option even after the officials 
canvass and declaration of passage 
of the repeal amendment to the 
state constitution.

"The attorney general has held 
correctly and clearly that the Dean 
law not only Is still in effect in 
dry territory but that it will con
tinue in effect In dry territory ev
en after the canvass,” Allred said. 
Delay In the leslaon, he said, there
fore would not permit sules pend
ing new legislation.

REGULAR MEETINGS 
OF WTCC DISTRICTS 

BEING DISCUSSED
A plan for regular district meet

ings of West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors and civic lead
ers of this district Is under con
sideration by officials of the WTCC 
who conducted a meeting here 
about two weeks ago. The purpose 
of the meetings would be to bring 
about better understanding and 
closer cooperation In the district 
and between the district and the 
regional organization.

Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
and of district 10, received a let
ter from WTCC officials this week j 
discussing the plan and compli- i 
menting the good work done in 
other similar meetings held In I 
West Texas.

FARMERS MARKETS
prlcei quoted In Brown- 

Thursday, August 29: 
Vegetables

Vegetables, do. _»...........40c
r,nK Beans, lb ...........  6c

f i r ? . - ------------------ 1
j *  lb. .............................. 2c
r *  lb. __................. .........4c
•"Woe., )b j ,
r**n Pepper, l b ._________ 2 l -2c

Hat** C r « * .
(to* ' ,b- h«“ «r fat 17c and 19c 

8w**t Cream, lb— 30c

n~   .1 .
! £ , " " • .....................— i o
a ,^  "nd,r 2 1-1 lha, Uc and !3c

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..I0c

Roosters .   --------------- -——
Turkeys. No. 1 -----------------
No. 2 Turkeys ------------------
Old Toms --------------------------
Eggs, dozen. No. 2 ..14c; No.

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat-----------
No. 1 Durum W heat----- —
No. 2 Red O ats.......... - .........
No. 3 Oat* ------------------------
No. 3 Barley -------------------
No. 2 White C orn .................
No. 2 Yellow Corn . . . --------
Mixed Corn - ............... ........
No. 1 Johnson Ora**, ton..
No. 2 Milo. cwt. ...................
Cotton, Middling - .................
Strict Middling - .....................

__ 6c
_ .10c
__ 6c
.. .8 c  
1 22c

...88c 

...78c 

...22c 
—  20o 
...34c 
...60c
__Me
...63c 
..8.00 
...»6c 
.10 50 
.10.78

LABOR AVAILABLE AT 
LOCAL NRS OFFICES

Practically every kind of labor, 
cither skilled or unskilled, can be 
furnished from the roll of the Na
tional Re-employment Service with 
offices in county court house.

Miss Lillie Bowman, head of the 
office, urges that all farmers come 
to that office to obtain cotton pick
ers and other far mhelp. She also 
urges that Brownwood people take 
advantage of the service to employ 
Ihelr yard worker* and other* for 
odd job*.

All WPA labor will be chosen 
from among the name* on file In 
the NRS office and it Is urged that 
any person who hopes to get work 
from gome WPA project register 
there immediately.

Stephen has been the name of 
nine pope*.

Mine. Ernestine flrbumann-Helnk 
was born in 1861 at Lieben, near 
Praha.

NEW REFINANCE PLAN 
FOR WATER BOARD IS 

SUBMITTED TO R. F. C.
New plans for the irrigation dis

tribution system for Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District No. 
1 were submitted to officials of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion by Herman Bettis, tax collec
tor for the water district, who was 
in Washington thl* week. The dis
trict is making application for a 
loan to refinance the approximate
ly 11.500,000 In outstanding bonds 
and to build the irrigation system 
In the Pecan Bayou valley between 
Lake Brownwood and the city of 
Brownwood.

The plans, completed recently 
by Arthur Moore. Mercedes, Irri
gation engineer, are designed to 
reduce estimated cost of the sys
tem.

Application tor a loan was made 
to government agencies two years 
ago and officials of the district 
have made several trips to Wash
ington lu efforts to push the appli
cation through to approval.

In early Attic art, satyrs were 
represented aa grotesque men with 
horses' tails; later they approach 
d th* type of Pau.

The results of Saturday's elec
tion will effect no change in the 
liquor law enforcement activities 
in Brown county. Both District At
torney A. O. Newman and Sheriff 
W. E. Hallmark have announced 
their intention to continue to pros
ecute violators of the liquor laws.

“The election Saturday was not 
to repeal the Dean Law which stip
ulates that beverage of more than 
1 per cent alcoholic content Is un
lawful and that law is still in force 
in dry counties and 1 shall con
tinue to operate under its provi
sions," District Attorney Newman 
iihw.

Sheriff Hallmark said he and his 
deputies would continue unceas
ingly their efforts to stamp out 
whiskey and beef selling in Brown 
county and that they would use 
the same diligence in ferreting out 
sellers of alcoholic beverages and 
continue to file charges and make 
raids.

THIRTEEN PROJECTS 
GIVEN APPROVAL BY 

LOCAL WPA OFFICES
A total of thirteen projects for 

this district have been approved 
by the WPA offices here and for
warded to the atate office at San 
Antonio, and a number of others 
are being checked in the Brown
wood offices. An expenditure of 
$132,972.39, $93,302.98 in federal 
funds and $39,869.41 in project 
sponsor’s funds is the total pro
posed on these projects.

Two projects approved by the 
district office this week are:

Completion of a native stone 
combination auditorium-gymnasium 
at Pear Valley school. McCulloch 
county; total cost $15,960.68, of 
which the WPA is asked to fur
nish $4,037.50 and the sponsor $11.- 
923.18. The Job would employ 43 
men for three and a half months. 
The building was about 30 per cent 
completed under a work relief pro
ject of the Texas Relief Commis
sion. The application now approv
ed transfers It from TRC to WPA. 
The building, which also includes 
four class rooms, is 101x70 feet.

San Saha Project.
Two canning plants in San Saha 

county, one at San Saha and the 
other at Richland Springs; total 
cost I2L235.95. WPA to furnish 
$17,879.70 and San Saba county 
$3,350.25; to employ 45 persons for 
12 months.

Applications for canning plants 
an® sewing rooms from Coleman 
and Santa' Anna were being check
ed by the engineering department 
today. W. B. tVil Hams of the Con- 
pent school district in Runnels 
county secured Information at the 
district office Tuesday for filing a 
project for construction of a school 
building in his district. Dr. H. B. 
Allen of the Brownwood school 
board and Henry Mount, architect, 
conferred with district engineers 
Tuesday about an application from 
the city school district for an ath
letic field and stadium.

PECAN MEN SUGGEST 
13 CENTS AS SELLING 

PRICE FOR 1935 CROP
Pecan grower* from the 16 coun

ties in this aectiou attending the 
summer meeting of the West Tex
as Pecan Growers Association here 
Friday reported that the pecan 
crop this season will be as good 

| as the average for ten years. In 
some counties the crop will be a 
thousand percent better than last 
year’s poor average, they report
ed.

The meeting Friday was held at 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture Entomology station on the 
city water pump statiou tract, north 
of town. About 40 pecan growers, 
representing all the pecan produc
ing counties in thl* section, were 
in attendance

Speakers on the morning pro
gram were C. B Nickels who is iu 
charge of the station. Ross Wolfe, 
pecan grower of Stephenville. and 
K. G. Lucas. Brownwood pecan 
grower and president of the Texas 
Agricultural Association. Joe Ham
ilton, in charge of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture field pe- 

, can experiment station here, read 
a paper written by Dr. C. L  Smith. 
\ustln. who is in obarge of pecan 
experiment work In this state for 
the Department of Agriculture.

The growers adopted a resolu- 
| tion urging that tariff on cashew 
I nuts be raised from 2 cents to 15 
cents a pound. Tht resolution, cop- 

l !es of which were went to Congress
men and the Tariff Commission, 
raid that unlimited Importation of 
the cashew nuts, grown wild In 

! India and processed with cheap

(Continued on page 3.)

CERTIFICATE SALE 
BLANKS AVAILABLE

County Agent C. W. Lebmberg 
has on hand blanks which must be 

' filled out by all farmers selling 
1935 Bankhead certificates. Sur
plus certificates may be sold, but 

[ the blanks must fat filled out at the 
i county agent's office.

FEDERAL DOVE LAWS 
IN TEXAS REVISED

Kideral game regulation* on 
dote* were amended today to 
p« rmit *hootlug in leva* I'ruM 
September 21 to January 5. 
l egal hour* are from 7 a. un 
to *aa»eL

Notice of I he change wa« re. 
reited by William Tucker, ex. 
eeulite *erretary of fhe Stale 
Game, H*h and tiy*ter t orn* 
mi**lon. from J. X. Barling, 
chief of the I'alted Slate* bi
olog leal survey.

FACULTY ANNOUNCED 
FOR 1935-1936 TERM 

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Tract On 
Highway 10 To 

Be Beautified
lc'K

t.hlluger Ta Make Wayside Park 
On Slle tdjaeent To Loner 

4 Ity Bum.

I'nlrerslty of Oklahoma officials 
estimate they can aid 600 students* 
with relief money In the next 
school term.

NEW AAA BILL DRAWN 
TO MEET LEGAL TEST 

OK’D BY PRESIDENT
The AAA amendment bill — In

tended to extend the farm admin
istration's powers and bulwark it 
legally—was written into law Sat
urday by President Roosevelt.

Pepperud by its foes on consti
tutional grounds, some of its pro
visions will face (he Supreme 
Court in the fall. %

Said the President a* he signed 
the measure: “This legislation
supplements and strengthens the 
original agricultural adjustment 
act. enacted May 12, 1133, which 
unquestionably baa been of great 
value to American farmers. It car
ries forward the agricultural pro
gram on the broad economic basis 
of the original act. This act as a 
whole will enable the agricultural 
adjustment administration to move 
forward in Its constructive and 
essential work in behalf of agri
culture."’

The executive did not touch on 
the specific question of the pro
cessing taxes, the very core of the 
ambitious program.

The President's pen stroke, how
ever. was the signal tor a formal 
Department of Justice move to 
seek dismissal of more than 500 
temporary Injunctions granted 
against processing tax collections. 
Instructions already Had been sent 
throughout the country for start
ing the counterattack.

The bill moves to ratify the col
lection of such taxes. More than 
$900,000,000 has been taken in. 
But the suits have been mounting 
dally. More than 1,000 are on file.

The measure seeks further to 
safeguard the government by pro
viding that should the Supreme 
Court hold the law unconstituoinal 
only those taxpayers who had ab
sorbed the levy themselves, with
out passing it on to the producer 
or consumer, could recover. The 
processor would hare to file a 
claim with the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, and the tran
script of hearings and findings of 
the commissioner would constitute 
the court of record when the re
covery suit waa filed.

The measure also la designed to:
Permit the use of So per cent of 

the custom* receipts under tariff 
laws for premium* on exports of 
farm products. Indemnifying losses 
on exports, paying additional ben
efits to farmers In connection with

(Continued on png* 3.)

Superintendent E. J Woodward 
this week announced the faculty 
assignments for the Brownwood 
Public Schools for the 1935-86 term 
which opens September 9.

Following Is the complete list:
E. J. Woodward. Superintendent.
Vera Batton. secretary.

Senior High
J. R. Staicup, Pat Cagle, Frances 

Canon. Clara Dishman, Marjorie 
Gresham. Lura Lee Hauk. H. T 
Hayes. W. C. Hooper. Frances 
Hyde. Willie Ray McDonald. Fran
ces Merritt. Muc Miller. Addle Per
ry. J. Ptner Powell. Carolyn Rice. 
Blanche Shear. Edith Scrimgeour, 
Edward Thompson. Joe L. Wiley. 
C. S. Wilkinson

Junior High
C F. Wesner. J. Carl Arnspiger, 

Winnie Basham. James Binion. 
smile Mae Burke. Jewell Cade. 
Ruth Cole, Ida Mae Day. Ann Epps, 
Mrs. Marie Evans. Olen Kenner, 
Hilton Gilliam. Nealte Moore, Mrs. 
Kate Prude, Mrs. E. G. St. Clair, 
C. M Sutton. Aina Thompson. An
nie Joy Walson. T. E. Ward.

( v irg in  Ward
Miss Nellie Anderson. Mrs. G. W. 

Adams. Mrs. Cora Adams. Myrtle 
Brick. Mrs. Elsie Buhier. Lola Cot
ton, Clare Urey, Ruth Gehrke, 
Panav Hamilton. Murray M. Har
per. Melba Haworth, Ruby Bettis 
Holutan. (has. Hogue, Golden 
Jones. Nell Kirkpatrick. Ruth Od
om. Jessee Ramsey. Mrs. Mabel 
Gill, Vivian White

Sou Hi Ward
R. B. Lee, Mrs. Kathryn Arvin, 

Harvav Byrd. Eugenia Crabtree. 
Mrs. J. A Deen, Mrs. Ruby Hilley. 
Alma ^lohr. Lucie Smith. Louisa 
Stark, -Mrs. J. N. Wilson.

J ,  R . I .n o n e )
Fern Brock, Beatrice Bucher, 

Murry Canady, Mrs. Herman 
Hughes, Elva Scott.

Ford
Mrs. W. L. Turner. Ruby Blinir, 

Mrs. R. Davenport. Elizabeth 
Chauibers. Gladys Godwin. Beth 
McCauley, Mrs. Mildred McDon
ough.

Brown wood Heights
Lizzie Bullion. Mrs. Neta Glass, 

Willie Fay McElroy, Mrs. Bertie 
Barber, Mrs. Lola B. Richie, Do- 
cia Roberts.

Colored School
Vance Hall, Alonzo Lee Reed, 

Mattie Walton.

Brownwood City Council in reg
ular meeting Tuesday night voted 
to give the State Highway Depart
ment an easement on a tract of 
land between the lower city dam 
and highway 10 to be used as a 
wayside park. Some improvements 
on the tract have already been ef
fected by the highway department, 
and it la already in use as a park. 
A number of additional improve
ment* will be made since the ease
ment has been granted.

Division Highway Engineer Leo 
Ehllnger plans to beautify the 
small park and erect a bronse tab
let to the memory of the late Fred 
Hayes of Brownwood who for sev
eral years took a leading part la 
advocating an impioved highway 
system for Brown county.

The council voted to submit ap
plications for WPA projects to cov
er an allocation of approximately 
$809,000, allowed the city under the 
total county allocation of 8514.250. 
City officials met with WPA offi
cials Thursday morning to discuss 
the program Several projects are 
being prepared at this time.

Council voted to pay supervision 
of the relief sewing room at the 
Community House until a WPA 
project for operation of the room 
is finally approved. Approval of 
the project Is expected within two 
weeks.

An agreement waa made betueeu 
the Council and Leslie O. Davis, 
city water engineer, for Davis to 
gather the city pecan crop on a 
fifty-fifty basis.

LIONS CLUB PLANS 
FOR DISTRICT MEET

Committees were named to make 
preparations tor entertaining the 

! district Lions meeting to be held 
here in September at the regular 

• meeting of Brownwood Lions club 
this week. Will Talbof has charge 
of the program.

Mias Mavis Douglas, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. D. McCulley at the 
piano, sang a group of numbers. A 
report of tbe Lions' part in the 
Chamber of Commerce trip to San 
Saba and Richland Springs last 
Thursday was made by Dr. J. M. 
Horn. Dr. Roy Hallum presided 
at tbe meeting

PRESS GROUP PLANS 
CONVENTION PROGRAM
The program committee of the 

Heart o' Texas Press Association 
has announced that Carl Blasig 
will be toastmaster at the noon 
luncheon which will be a feature 
of the program for the meeting of 
the association to be held at Brady 
September 7. Ray Nichols of Ver
non. president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, ts to be 
speaker on the program.

Entertainment features include a 
dance Friday night, a breakfast 
Saturday morning and a golf 
tournament Saturday afternoon.

Out-of-town newspaper men who 
were in Brownwood Saturday for 
the meeting of the program com- 
mltee were Harry Schweaker. Bra
dy; H. H. Jackson and Ben Jack- 
son. Coleman; Jack Scott, presi
dent o fthe association, Cross 
Plains, and M. 8. Sellers, Rising 
Star.

TO ASK FORESTERS 
TO MEET HERE NEXT

Plans ars being made to inv.'te 
the Foresters of Oklahoma and 
Texas to meet here next year for 
their annual encampment. Chester 
Harrison, secretary of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, will 
attend the encampment of Forest
ers from tbe two states at Camp 
Watte, Oklahoma City, September 
21 to 25 to extend the invitation.

A Forester team from Brown
wood M. W. of A. will be entered 
in contests to be held at tbe en
campment. A. D. Murphy, district. 
M. W. A. official, has announced 
that at least 18 members will rep
resent the Brownwood camp.

Transfers Asked To 
Present Credits To 

School By Sept. 9
Students transferring to Brown- 

' wotSa High School from other high 
school* should see J. R. Staicup. 

t prlqcipal of the local school, before 
September 9 to present their cred- ' 

j its. Those transferring from un- 
I affiliated schools are asked to re. 
port at the high school Wednesday. 
September 4, to confer with Mr.J 
Staicup regarding entrance exnni-j 
Inal tons.

Students who will be seniors Inj 
the hirh school for thin term am i 

I asked to report at 8 a m. Friday] 
for classification.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Aagnst 29. 1M5

Number Ov
124-391 R. G. Jones. Zephyr. 
124-303 Carl Harris, Bangs 
124-305 Otis Pierce, Owens 
184-308 M. A. Cox, Brownwood 
124-814 J. 8. Blmpson. Brownwood 
124-816 Mark Callaway, Brownwd. 
134-816 Mrs. Jno. L. Anderson Bw,

Ford
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Plymouth

Weutherby 
Abney 4! 
Abney A 

Patterson 
Weatherby 

Patterson 
Weatherby

Motor Co. I 
Bohannoa| 
Bohannon 
Motor Oo.j 
Motor 
Motor Co.j 
Motor

V  j

18-548 W. a. Harper, Brownwood Dodge Abney k
1935 Registration to Date__ ...494 Registration this week
To Date 1 Year Ago .35* This Week one year ago.
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ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF STONE 
FOR BUILDING EXISTS HERE 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT SHOWS
V BRIEF luting of Brown couim 's undeveloped natural te- 
j m i r c f j  with NUKKniuiih t<>i |*<»>ihlf inline development is 

givewi >n a pteiiniinar\ report submitted to tlit.* Chamht-i o f Com- 
nif n >■ b\ Cnailcs l.awu tut- Baker. geol«>giM of tlu* Bureau of Et<>- 
orwwu Geologv. I in m i  m t v o l le\a>. \ m u m s  to determine the 
vaki<' of Blown counts stone lot building puipoaes and ol other 
undeselo|»e»t resources is Ixmg made In Ml. Hakci and (». A. 
I’ ati jiwoii, quarrs expert ol the bureau. V detaileil u jxnt will 
liOubmittcsl upon completion ol the smses.

,, , , „  I material*. but Texas at present hasTar preliminary report follows.. too many cement plant!. There areI luVrcr.'Uii.i Waters

FIRST BALE GINNED 
FRIDAY BRINGS 14c

ALLEN COMMISSIONED 
IN NAVAL RESERVE

other numerous 
“i he laicals t'rnni underground stones.

wafers. Oil ami as development 
has discovered waters whn h are

uses for lime- 

l la; I’rodnc-t*
“ ( las products.—The Brownwood

high In essential and profitable shale Is but one instance of an 
compounds which are the basis for abundant material tur the manu- 
severaj chemical Industrie*. Most facture of brick, tile. etc. Brown 
of these valuable 'mineralized' county shales and clays are to be 
waters In Brown county have not classed as refractory tor flrel. 
ŷ J been completely analyzed tn vitrifying and brick The refractory 
ordwr w> determine their full them- class is used for fire brick, glass 
nai compositions Natural -as is melting pots, and chemical porce- 
tlir cheapest fuel known for the lain and stoneware. The vitiryfing 
. estporatioii of these waters and class is used for common, vitrified, 
Ik# refining of their chemical sub- fate, ornamental and euameled 
stances ■ t.rlcks. drain tile, sewer pipe, terra

“ Possibility ol flow lag artesian cotta, fireproofing, hollow, roofing, 
waters from the f anihrian Hirkory floor, ceramic mosaic, faience and 
<wta>!»«t«ae. - Some of the present well tiles, conduits, red earthen- 
mid best quality underground wat- ware I flower pots), cooking ware, 
er In the atate is in the Hickory stoneware and fairly numerous 
Sandstone It is possible, though 1 other products. Cheap and abun- 
not certain, that in the southern dant gas is requisite in the clay 
part of Brown county in lower industry.
ureas adjacent to the Colorado riv- “ tliiiiral or rock wool.—This pro
of where the Bend arch brings the duct is really u finely spun glass, 
horizon relatively close to the sur- | produced from silica mixed with 
fyof, flows can be developed with- some fluzing substance. The source 
nut prohibitive expense of silica in Brown cuunty is nialn-

***uriure oil sand*. Bi . wii < un- I) .'and aud andslon* The muin 
9  possess. - some outcropping oil fluxing material of I he county at 
sands from which it Is possible that present is limestone although

Brown county's first bale of col-" Dr. Homer B Allen of Brown- 
ion was ginned at Brookesmlth wood has been commissioned a* 
Friday morning. The cotton was surgeon with the rank of Lieuten- 
grown by W. T Martin on his farm | ant Commander In the l!nlt|d 
north of Brookesmlth und ginned States Naval Reserve. Thla high 
hv the S S Thomas gin. which ranking commission, equivalent to 
bought the bale weighing 450 ihat of major In the U. 8. Army. 

| pounds for 14 cents per pound. , was granted because of hla special 
vThe earliest hale ever ginned in I training iu surgery and by reaaou 

Brown county, according to uvall- of his membership In the American 
able records, was ginned on July .College of Burgeons.
28. 18915. Records of first bales Dr. Alien is subject to call to 
since 1 >80, except for 19.'S0 Which I active service at any time of na 
is not available is as follows; ' tional emergency or war, to serve 

Forty-Five kear Record either on board ships or at a shore
l>8n. August 11; 1881, August 11 ‘ hospital as might be required. 

1882. August 9; 1893, August 12 — -----------------
;>.«, August 2i 189:.. August 24; First Brownwood

i>;.7, August l i .  j Bale Is Ginned
i*:*>. August 18. is;**. August i<;,
1 sou, August IS; 1901. August 7,

..

1802, August 19o3, August 18;

sometime petroleum products ma 
tar developed

Building Muae
• **Buiid*ug aud structural stone

ft is kuowu that Brown county i

* hemicais from underground wat
ers may ultimately be available, 
particularly soda ash I sodium car- 
bunate) aud Glauber salt i sodium 
sulphate). There are some sandy

Brown couuly which may possibly 
be suitable for mineral wool with-

fairly well supplied with at least limestone* aud limy sandstones in 
ffclr grades of limestone and sand
stone. aud it ':
proper investigation is mad*- t! addition of other mgredi-
gpuie of these are of superior qua!- euta or by mixing of two of them 
lly and suitable for wider applica- In proper proportion 
tions and markets. 'em  I'rmluct.

"Among limestones which may "Gas can be used for the neces- 
be of high value because of their *ary heat, because the melting 
yellow color are the Clear Creek temperatures necessary range from 
wad Home Creek These, if hard about 2.<><xi to 3.000 Fahrenheit 
enough to polish in Brown county, | Santa Anna. Coleman county, sand 
are of great beauty of yellow and and Brown county limestone ought 
red colors. According to Dr. Drake's to be a good combination. Some 
very competent work it is already experimental work is necessary in 
known that some of the sandstones order to determine best results 
of the Strawn group are suitable and cheapest processes. Many 
for building purposes. sands not pure enough to make

“Sorb stone Is in every way much glass will make mineral wool.

18o4, August IS; 1805, August 8; the second in Brown county was 
18*ui. August 1»; 1807, August 20; , trovn on Mrs. E. C. Cootuer's farm 
190S, August 21; 19<i8. August 17. three miles north of Brownwood !

1910, August 2. by W. J. Cham- ; on the May road. The 485 pound 
herlaln; 1911. August 7, by J I’ bale was ginned at McDonald * 
Alexander, lo cents per pound Funderburk Oiu Tuesday * after 
1912. August 1, Hugh Williams, 1- ; uoon. August 20. 
tents. 1813, August 11, C. L- Beard. The first bale ginned tn Brown- 
12 7-9 cents; 1914, August 19, Kay wood lust year was ginned Aug- i 
Coomer. 10 cents; 1915, August 9. ust 15 and was grown hjr B. B 
J W Lynch. 10 cents Wilson of McDaniel. The first bale

191t>, August 11. J. W Lynch. 15 brought in in Brown county this 
cents 181*. August 8, Leo Gobel, year was ginned last week and was 
2ti cents; 1818. August 10. Mr grown by W. T Martin of Brooke- 
Style. 8 rents In the seed; 1918,1 smith.
August .’.0, Steve I eel. ...» cents. All Brownwood gins hsve opened 
] 920, August 31, T. O. Sypert, for the seuson and are said to be 
tents; 1921. August ti. T. U Sypert; i„ KOc>d condition. (Sinners are not 1 
1 August 22. F. D. t arnes. 23 1-2 expecting to receive much cotton 
cents: 192 . August 8, Leo Gobel for ginning, however, until the first 
21 tents; 1924, August 13. J. F' of second week In September. A 
whllelry. 1927. August g. F7d Jones, few mure hales will be brought In 
23 « -l«  t ents. before then, but not many, the gin-

192*.. August 21, T t>. Bypert; uers say. Brown county's cotUin 
1927 August C. W George; 192'. crop this year Is estimated at about 
August 17, f  Newsom, 20c; 1929. 12,000 bales.
August 12. U. L. Teel: 1931, Aug- —
usi i4. j . ti is —  19,2 August li, Mexican Dies Here
Bud K -t August 9, T. V a . . ‘
lav.. 1. i August t. Ians Miller M l O O l i n g  A t i r a y

more satisfactory for almost any 
building construction than is lum
ber. and Is destined to be used

“ It seems that no better Insulat
ing material at anywhere near the 
price has yet been devolped. It is

widely and with real economy In , fireproof, vermin-proof and lasting 
the future. Many of the limestones which most other insulators, ex
will make a good grade of lime. , cept costly asbestos, magnesia and 
Brown county has good cement ] micaceous materials, are not. Ev-

TAki.N to  i*f:m t f :>tia m v
Four men were taken to the pen

itentiary at Huntsville fronj
plants in the north Mineral wool *jro '*n 'ounty jail last week
is a new product with a great fu
ture."

The men taken were: Charley 
Dunn, to serve five years for night 
time burglary; Carroll Hutson, to 
serve five years for automobile 
theft; Earl Haynes, one year for 
theft of chickens, and Walter Moe, 
alias W. R. Reese, two years for 
theft.

MILK ORDINANCE—
(Continued from Page 1)

.Administration Building

We Invite > ou to Enroll in Daniel Baker College

Fall Term Opens September 11th, 1935
Daniel Raker College is a menilnr of the Association of Texas Colleges and is 

ranked as a standard college of the first tlass.

We are fully at credited and offer a modem liberal education, our courses leading to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Scicnce in Education.

W e oiler: I’ re-.Vfed, 1’ ie-l.aw. Pre-Engineering, Home Economics, and Teacher
Training Courses.

Tn our Fine Arts Department we offer courses in: Piano, Voice, Violin. Speech Arts,
Public School Music, A n , and Public School Art. We have a Band, Orchestra, and Glee 
Club.

For infnima'ion, write the Registrar.

Daniel Baker College
A Co-Educational Senior College

^  — - B RO W N W O D , TEXAS

disease occur from the use of milk, 
that can be prevented by a more 
rigid enforcement of the handling 
of, and production of milk.

"The City Council Is seriously 
concerned relative to the health 
protection of the citizenship by a 
rigid enforcement of the city's milk 
ordinance, and the health depart
ment is very mindful of its duties,

J but In order that we may have the 
I cooperation of producers as well 
us distributors, and the public In 
general, we urge your cooperation 
and assure you that in the enforte- 

I ment there is nothing personal; 
there shall be no discrimination 

j shown, no special privileges to any 
t one and our efforts shall be for 

the general good of all.
"The public is urged the more 

extensive use of milk, and In do
ing so demand the certificate of' 
quality which must be displayed 
on the package, its grade, which 
Is either, A. B, C, or U, with the 
producer's name on the label. Any 
violations reported regarding ibe 
requirements, by a consumer will 
be given prompt attention by the 
city milk inspector.

"To the producers and distribu
tors: We assure the city's cooper
ation, hut we must insist the milk 
our people drink must be careful
ly produced.

"W H. THOMPSON, Mayor."

S T U D Y A V I A T I O N
A T  H O M E

Is SMII TIM*, through acody of this 
I. C. 8. Course, you can become sn ex
pert in tbit growing, profitable bon- 
sen. Free catalog.

•Stsrssllsssl g i ' r n r u t i M i  S t l n l i■•I Iff I. Saraata* Paaaa
Ptoaaa sard full li.fnraauon atagl
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Cotton for the first bale of 1935 1 
cotton ginned in Brownwood and

■

Kwfc. #*

\ Y B IB S
l i f e .
H p l  .

Vetuliug machines In Germany Sisto Adumez, 40, Mexican, was 
distribute such merchandise as found shot to death Sunday night 
beverages, cigaretes, phonograph 1 *n front of Pat's Grocery on Mel- I 
records, bird seed and flowers. wood avenue. When police reached

-------------x-------------  the scene Adame^was lying on his
Eight hundred blind boys and face clutching a small calibre re- ' 

girls in 23 German schools have voiver In his hand 
become memltera of a special HU- He had been shot seven times 
ler Youth corps. They have their three tlmM ch„ t onc#
own public ation. | the head and three time. In the

back. There were no eye witness-
en a thin layer placed above the es to the shooting. V i
celling of 9 wooden shack will save * Funeral services for Adamez 1
its cost In fuel In a single winter, were held Monday afternoon at
It makes a swelling house much Greenleaf cemetery with White A
cooler in summer. At present the London Funeral Home in charge, 
mineral wool sold In Texas comes [ 
from Ohio. Indiana or Missouri, 
the freight c-ha»ge being as much 
as the cost of the material at the
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IT’S  YOUR PRIVILEGE
and YOUR RESPONSIBILITY!!

Saturday, m m i vote -  o i m m i should vote. The issues to | H settled m e a n  m u i l i  to I . \.t>. 1U all means, c v  .n r  tl*  
privilege accorded you as a good tili/rn , aial sole as you may decide. Bill

Along with tlu privilege goes responsibility! T o  vote for repeal i> m S\\( I ION. with voin ballot, ihe things die saloon
keeper mentions in hi> advei tiscineni pi in ted herewith. Aon Iicioum a partv to all the esils I aid liciuor means to a cmmunitM 

*■'”  "  ' ‘ agree to the name things, since you may if you cIunim.* -  by sour vote, dd what sou can to stopT o  fail or refuse to vote is to 
the evils.

VOTE AGAINST REPEAL and you lake your stand on the side of good (iti/enship, 1 1. an moral*, the U-st interests ol tht 
community and all that > teallv worth while in the lives c>1 men. A c>ti alvi sav to all ollwers in your cciunty and state dial ln|U*2 I 
dispensing is condemned, and they are expelled to billow yout demand that u> sale and dlcgal distribution cease, arnica* 
depend u|ion your snp|M)it in every way to this end.

that
By all means. \ O I F.. Be h .tnk am I I at i vs’i t h voui e c w 11 c on sc lenc e. v om heeme 11 .d tcimmiinilv and in the lull know lctljjf 
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ty Voters 
se Repeal; 

Favor Pension
(•>( Ih Special Amend.
Elerllen Saturday | 

jrttlMM.k. Opposed.

count) h status a* a ‘•dry” 
„ «  maintained In the spe- 
lon Saturday with voters 

la a more than two to ohe 
,S( repeal of prohibition 
Only two o f  the 30 boxes 
sty returned a majority 
lor repeal, “Ward 1 In 
; and the t'roaa Cut box. 

its in the county except 
In favor of the oid axe 

a—.mtr"..lit, and a major- 
naer- favored temporary 
at of the insane. The oth- 
nenilmeiita, amendment 

suspended aentences 
iStolition, were defeated by 
to Brown county.

county returna on all 
dtattit* follow:

Tor. 885; Axainat 1.887 
K« pension*: For 2,182:
1(90.

Bent For M M ; Against

♦nt submission: For
jMt 1,4*1.
>d sentences: For 969, 
1.421

Mention For 1,0(7; Against

ks: For 9.VI; Against

tear boxes In Brownwood 1 
majority of 22o votes against 
*f the prohibition amend- 

tad a majority of 79o votes 
* age pensions The city s lso  1 
a taajorii) o f 346 votes for 
ary commitment of the In- 

ud toted against the other 
taenJmenta.
(■eadsieafs Explained
repeal amendments voted on 
7y was written to aubetltute 
option for state prohibition.
> open saloon sad authorize 

Uxiilature to regulata sales 
license or state monopoly, 

old ag« pension amendment 
ties the I, cMature to pay a 

of 81A per month to per- 
■ore than M ysgrs of ag*. 
"amendments ’ amendment 

to authorize the legislature In 
jencleu to submit roast It u- 
1 amendments at apeclal ses- 
.ths present Constlttltlon llm- 
nkailsunn to regular sen-

‘ lour other amendment* vot-
*  were:
o abolish the fee system of com- 

ting county and precinct of- 
lu counties of more than 20,- 

lopuiatlon and district officers, 
empowering county contmls- 
ln Counties of lest than 20,- 

Population to decide whether 
»ko!l.h or retain their fee sys-

o authorize the State to furnish 
babook* to denominational
Private schools and to change 
•Pportlonment of school funds
ths per capita basis.

0 Permit commitment of per
il early stages of insanity to 
•hospitals for observation, not 
-ng !m days, without a Jury

ft* authorize the courts (Instead 
p Juries i to place convicts on
‘ non.

ute For Highway 
23 About Secured

^  w<>r,( °f obtaining rlght-of-
1 on Highway 28 In MnCuHoeh 
tJ ** at,n"t completed with the 
-r,y of jtf of the land owners 
*ily secured and condemnation

on 13 tracts.
fr“ are 45 tracts affected by 
'"■* routing. The McCulloch 

a,y commiseioners court hopes 
•his to trade on the remain- 

*x lfacta as soon aa owners
i* contacted.

88 CCC ENROLLEES 
ARE SENT TO CAMP

Boys from six counties in this 
section were enrolled for CCC duty 
this week at an enrolling station 
set up at Memorial Hall. A total 
<ifg> luiys was enrolled. 55 on Wed- 

I nesday and the remaining 33 on 
I Thursday. Lieutenant Paul Ivan- 
I etch, commanding officer of the 
CCC camp at Lake Brownwood, and 
a detail of men from the camp was 
in charge.

The boys who enrolled Wednes
day were sent by train to a CCC 
camp at Engel, New Mexico, and 
the others are to go to a camp at 
Benson. Arizona.

RELIEF DIRECTORS OF 
DISTRICT HERE FOR 

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
A meeting and school of instruc

tion for employes of the district 
office and administrative workers 
from the fire counties In relief 
district ll-A  was held here Mon
day. Doyle T. Brooks, district ad
ministrator, railed the meeting, 
which opened at 10 a. m with a 
general session held in the Hold 
Koom of Hotel Brownwood.

Speakers on the morning pro
gram were Mr Brooks, who pre
sided at the session: Chester Har
rison, secretary of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce; H I Stupp, 
Brown county commissioner; Ma
jor Karl E. Wallace, director of 
WI’A district 14. and Mrs. Viola 
Perkin*. district case supervisor.

In the sflernoon three group 
meeting* lu the form of schools of 
instruction for explanation of the 
rules and regulations and discus
sions of problems were held at dis
trict headquarters In the Whaley 
building. Mrs. Perkins presided at 
the case workers' meeting; A. J. 
Taylor, district certifying officer, 
was In chare of the certifying of
ficers meeting, and John H. Allen. 
Jr., district commodities supervis
or. directed the commodities clerks 
group. Mr. Brooks visited all the 
groups to discuss regulations and 
problems with them.

REPEAL CARRIES IN 
TEXAS IN SPECIAL 

ELECTION SATURDAY
Texas voters at the special con

stitutional amendment election Sat
urday repealed constitutional pro
hibition in Texas; opposed free 
textbooks for students in private 
schools; voted heavily In favor of 
the old age pension provision; 
abolished the fee system In coun
ties of more than 20.IHJ4) popula
tion; favored suspended sentence* 
by Judges rather than Juries; fa
vored commitment of Insane on 90- 
day terms without trials and ap- 
parnetly defeated the proposition 
to allow the legislature to submit 
constitutional amendments at spe
cial sessions.

When results became apparent, 
efforts to tabulate final unofficial 
returns were stopped Monday, with 
the count at that time on the seven 
amendments as follows:

Old age pensions, 366,173 for and 
91,967 against.

Commitment of insane, 232,645 
for; 165,604 against.

Repeal, 262,185 for; 207,64)8 
against.

Constitutional amendment sub
mission at special . sessions, 185,- 
298 for. 197.052 against. -

Suspended sentences to lie Im
posed by Judges, 210,302 for, 177,669 
agslnst.

Abolition of fee payment for cer
tain officials. *41.587 for, 153.779 
against.

Free textbooks for private scJjpol.i 
202.799 for, 232.939 against.

The stale canvassing board, com
posed of the Governor, Secretary 
of Stale and Attorney General, will 
meet September 9 to make the of
ficial canvass of the election and 
declare the results.

Iow a  Strikers V ent Fury on  C ar PECAN MEN SUGGEST 
13 CENTS AS SELLING 

PRICE FOR 1935 CROP

FEDERAL DOVE LAWS 
IN TEXAS REVISED

In a sudden burst of mob violence, first major trouble to mark the 
three-month Council Bluffs, la., street railwuy strike a street car 
was set on fire and Its windows smashed, a csr ham damaged, power 
lines ent and the car of a strikebreaker overturned anil tired after 
he is alleged lo have shot Into a group of strikers Pleading that 
the riot halt lo avoid martial law. Hie mayor sueo *!>1 In dispersing 
the angry pickets A group I* shown exumtnin itie charred, over

turned auto of the strikebreaker, who escaped unharmed.

SPECIAL SESSION OF OFFICERS WILL NOT 
LEGISLATURE CALLED SLACKEN EFFORTS TO 

TO CONVENE SEPT. 16 HALT LIQUOR SALES

NEGRO TUBERCULAR 
HOSPITAL SITE TO 

BE SEECTED SOON
Selection of a site for the Btate 

negro tubercular hospital to be es
tablished soon will be made with
in the next 30 days by the locating 
committee of the State Board of 
Control. The committee is Claude 
D. Teer, chairman of the Board of 
Control . Dr. John W Brown, state 
health officer, and Dr. J. H. Mc- 
Knlght, superintendent of the state 
tuberculosis sanatorium at Carls
bad.

Four tracts near Brownwood 
which were submitted to the cotn- 
mltee for their approval were in
spected last week. Several other 
cities have submitted sites.

Funds for the hospital were ap- j 
propriated at the last session of j 
the Leglslatuse. The first unit will 
cost about $200,000.

Sites inspected here were: Mat- 
lock, Rogan, Moore and Smith & 
Car-ruthers.

Army Recruiting 
Station To Open 

Monday, Sept. 2
A United States army recruiting 

station, to be maintained here for 
several weeks to enlist men of 
Brown and adjoining counties, will 
F>e established here Monday. The 
station Is to t>e located In the small 
city park between highway 10 and | 
the lower city dam, a short dls- | 
tance north of town. Twelve men 
will compose the staff of the sta
tion.

DISTRICT MUST GET 
WPA APPLICATIONS 
OR LOSE ALLOTMENT

Projects for the entire 82.225,000 
allotted this district for the Works 
Progress Administration program 
must F>e filled by September 12 by 
order of President Roosevelt. The 
project application must be filed 
hy September 12, the applications 
cannot be approved later than Sep
tember 17 and bids must be called 
for or work actually started on 
the projects by October 22. These 
new requirements were announced 
this week hy Major Karl E. Wal
lace, director of District 14.

Major Wallace and members of 
the engineering staff started visit
ing counties of the district this 
week to assist couuty, city and 
school officials In planning and 
submitting projects.

The state has been given an al
lotment of $3,000,000 by the WPA 
for emergency projects to repair 
flood damages. Major Wallace also 
announced on his return from San 
Antonio. Projects of this type will 
not have to be sent to Washington 
for final approval, but when given 
approval in the district offices and 
at the state office will be effective 
he said. A number of projects of 
this kind are expected to In district 
14 since several of the counties 
suffered damages to highways and 
bridges In floods last June.

A statewide survey of the WTA 
program for the next year is to be 
submitted to Washington officials 
within 30 days. Governments sub
divisions of the districts have been 
asked to submit lists and estimates 
of projects they possibly will seek 
within the next year for inclusion 
In the outline to be submitted hy 
the state officials. The district re
ports are to be forwarded to the 
state offices as soon as possible.

Governor Janies V. Allred an
nounced this week that a special 
session of the Texas legislature 
to enact liquor laws would con
vene September 16. No mention 
has been made of other topics to 
be submitted.

The governor said that his de
cision to delay the session until 
that date was influenced largely by 
the assurance that the Dean pro
hibitory law will remain In effect 
in territory previously dry by lo
cal option even after the officials 
canvass and declaration of passage 
of the repeal amendment to the 
state constitution.

"The attorney general has held 
correctly and clearly that the Dean 
law not only Is still in effect in 
dry territory but that it will con
tinue in effect In dry territory ev
en after the canvass," Allred suid. 
Delay In the lesison, he said, there
fore would not permit sales pend
ing new legislation.

The results of Saturday's elec
tion will effect no change In the 

I liquor law enforcement activities 
I in Brown county. Both District At- 
l lorney A. O. Newman und Sheriff 
; W. E. Hallmark have announced 
| their intention to continue to pros- 
1 ecute violators of the liquor laws.

"The election Saturday was not 
to repeal the Dean I.aw which stip
ulates that beverage of more than 
I per cent alcoholic content Is un
lawful and that law is still in force 
In dry counties and 1 shall con
tinue to operate under its provi
sions,’' District Attorney Newman 
Akl -

REGULAR MEETINGS 
OF WTCC DISTRICTS 

BEING DISCUSSED

Sheriff Hallmark said he and his 
deputies would continue unceas
ingly their efforts to stamp out 
whiskey and beer selling lu Brown 
county and that they would use 
the same diligence In ferreting out 
sellers of alcoholic leverages and 
continue (o file charges and make 
raids.

Pecan growers from the 16 coun
ties in this section attending the 
summer meeting of the Weat Tex
as Pecan Growers Association here 
Friday reported that the pecan 
crop this season will be as good 
as the average for ten years. In 
some counties the crop will be a 
thousand percent belter than last 
year's poor average, they report
ed.

The meeting Friday was held at 
Ihe U. S. Department of Agricul
ture Entomology station on the 
city water pump station tract, north 
of town. About 40 pecan growers, 
representing all the pecan produc
ing counties in this section, were 
in attendance.

Speakers on the morning pro
gram were C. B Nickels who Is in 
charge of the station. Boss Wolfe, 
pecan grower o4 Stephenville, and 
K. U. Lucas, Brownwood pecan 
grower and president of the Texas 
Agricultural Association. Joe Ham
ilton, in charge of the U. S De- 

1 partment of Agriculture field pe
can experiment station here, read 
a paper written by Dr. C. L. Smith. 
\ustin, who is in charge of pecan 
experiment work In this state for 
the Department of Agriculture.

The growers adopted a resolu
tion urging that tariff on cashew 
nuts be rulsed from 2 cents to 15 

| cents a pound. Ttia resolution, cop
ies of which were want to Congress
men and the QTlirtff Commission. 
Mild that unlimited Importation of 
the cashew nuts', grown wild In 
India and processed with cheap

(Continued on page 3.)

CERTIFICATE SALE 
BLANKS AVAILABLE

County Agent C. W. Lebmberg 
has on hand blanks which must b« 

1 filled out by all farmers sailing 
1935 Bankhead certificates, Sur
plus certificates may be sold, but 
the blanks must he filled out at the 
county agent's office.

F t derul game regulation- on 
du»e* were amended today lo 
pi null -limiting in leva* from 
•September 21 lo January w 
Legal hour* are from i u. u . 
to *un*eL

>otlce of the change «a« re. 
eel ted by William Tucker, ex- 
eeullxe secretary of file Male 
Bane, F i-h and (ly-ler I om« 
mission, from J. V Darling, 
chief of Ihe I’ slted Mates bi
ological sarxey.

FACULTY ANNOUNCED 
FOR 1935-1936 TERM 

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A plan for regular district meet- | 
ings of West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce directors und civic lead- j 
era of this district Is under con- i 
slderatiou hy officials of the WTCC 
who conducted a meeting here 
about two weeks ago. The purpose 
of the meetings would be to bring 
about better understanding and 
closer cooperation in the district 
and between the district and the 
regional organization.

Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
and of district 10, received a let
ter from WTCC officials this week 
discussing the plan and compli
menting the good work done in 
other similar meetings held in 
West Texas.

-v----------

LABOR AVAILABLE AT 
LOCAL NRS OFFICES

FARMERS MARKETS
*fr* prices quoteR In Brown-

Thursday, August 29: 
Vegetable

. 111,1 Vegetables, dos ________ 40c
Mn* Beans, lb ..................   (c

o//1' do* ,n ................................. 15c
f t  ’>• ...................................
L E P'M. lb. ............................. 2c
.  * Beans. |b. .............................4c
a"'**1'*'", lb. ................................ te
r**n Pepper, |b............. ..... 2 l-2c

^  H 4  CNUk
J*®' lb hotter fat ITo and 19c 

* Swett Crt*m, lb..-30c 
Poultry asd B m

l/,7T H*“ * —-...........................12cus,*-........  *°c- '  »n<l*r 2 l-» iba. 11c aad 13c
- • —

Roosters _  -------— — - ——
Turkeys, No. 1 -----------------
No. 2 Turkeys ------------------
Old Toms -------------------------
Eggs, dozen. No, 2-_14c; No.

Hay and ( W h
No. 1 Milling W heat----------
No. 1 Durum W heat----------
No. 2 Red O ats-----------------
No. 3 Oats ------------------------
No. 3 Barley -------------------
No. 2 While C orn --------------
No. 2 Yellow Corn ;------------
Mixed Corn ........ .................
So. 1 Johnson Orasa, ton..
No. 2 Milo. c w t .----------------
Cotton. Middling - ............... .
Strict Middling.....................

-Be
— 10c
___8c
— 8c 
1 22c

— *8c
— 78c
__22c
__20c
— 34c
__60c
__Me
__53c
—  8.00
__(fic
.10.50
-10.71

Practically every kind of labor, 
tlther skilled or unskilled, can be 
furnished from the roll of the Na
tional Re-employment Service with 
offlees in county court house.

Miss Lillie Bowman, head of the 
office, urges that all farmers come 
to that office to obtain cotton pick
ers and other far mhelp. She also 
urges that Brownwood people take 
ndvantage of the service to employ 
Ihelr yard workers and others for 
odd jobs.

All WPA labor will be chosen 
from among the names on file in 
the NR8 office and It Is urged that 
any person who hopes to get work 
from some WPA project register 
there immediately.

Stephen has been the name of 
nine popes.

-------------a- . —
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Helnk 

was born In 1161 at Llebeu, near 
Praha.

NEW REFINANCE PLAN 
FOR WATER BOARD IS 

SUBMITTED TO R. F. C.
New plans for the Irrigation dis

tribution system for Brown Coun
ty Water Improvement District No.
1 were submitted to officials of the j 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora- j 
tlon by Herman Bettis, tax collec- j 
tor for the water district, who was 
in Washington this week. The dis
trict Is making application for a 
loan to refinance the approximate
ly $1,500,000 in outstanding bonds 
and to build the irrigation system 
in the Pecan Bayou valley between 
Lake Brownwood and the city of 
Brownwood.

The plans, completed recently 
by Arthur Moore, Mercedes, Irri
gation engineer, are designed to 
reduce estimated cost of the sys
tem.

Application for a loan was made 
to government agencies two years 
ago and officials of the district 
have made several trips to Wash
ington in efforts to push the appli
cation through to approval.

---X' ■ —■ ——
In early Attic art, satyrs were 

represented as grotesque men with 
horses' tails; later they approach
'd the type of Pen.

THIRTEEN PROJECTS 
GIVEN APPROVAL BY 

LOCAL WPA OFFICES
A total of thirteen projects for 

this district have been approved 
by the WPA offices here and for
warded to the state office at San 
Antonio, and a number of others 
are being checked In the Brown
wood offices. An expenditure of 
$132,972.39. $93,302.98 in federal 
funds and $39,669.41 in project 
sponsor's funds Is the total pro
posed on these projects.

Two projects approved by the 
district office this week are:

Completion of n native stone 
combination auditorium-gymnasium 
ut Pear Valley school. McCulloch 
county; tntul cost $15,960.68, of 
which the WPA is asked to fur
nish $4,037.50 and the sponsor $11,- 
923.18. The job would employ 43 
men for three and a half months. 
The building was about 30 per cent 
completed under a work relief pro
ject of the Texas Relief Commis
sion. The application now approv
ed transfers it from TRC to WPA. 
The building, which also includes 
four class rooms, is 101x70 feet.

San Saha Project.
Two canning plants in San Saba 

county, one at San Saha and the 
oilier at RlehlaVd Springs; total 
cost $21,235.95. WPA to furnish 
$17379.70 and San Saha county 
$3,350.25; to employ 45 persons for 
12 months.

Applications for canning plants 
and sewing rooms from Coleman 
and Santa' Anna were being check
ed hy the enstlneerlng department 
today. W. B. Williams of the Con- 
pent school district in Runnels 
county secured Information at the 
district office Tuesday for filing a 
project for construction of a school 
building In his district. Dr. H. B. 
Allen of the Brownwood school 
board and Henry Mount, architect, 
conferred with district engineers 
Tuesday about an application from 
the city school district tor an ath
letic field and stadium.

University of Oklahoma officials 
estimate they can aid 600 students* 
with relief money in the next 
school term.

NEW AAA BILL DRAWN 
TO MEET LEGAL TEST 

OK’D BY PRESIDENT
The AAA amendment bill — In

tended to extend the farm admin
istration's powers and bulwark It 
legally—was written Into law Sat
urday hy President Roosevelt.

Peppered by Us foes on consti
tutional grounds, some of Its pro
visions will face the Supreme 
Conn in the fall.

Said the President as he eigaed 
the measure; "This legislation 
supplements and strengthens the 
original agricultural adjustment 
act. enacted May 12, 1933. which 
unquestionably has been of great 
value lo American farmers. It car
ries forward the agricultural pro
gram on the broad economic basis 
of the original act. This act. as a 
whole will enable the agricultural 
adjustment administration to move 
forward in Us constructive and 
essential work In tiehalf of agri
culture.’"

The executive did not touch on 
the specific question of the pro
cessing taxes, the very core of the 
ambitious program.

The President’s pen stroke, how
ever, was the signal for a formal 
Department of Justice move to 
seek dismissal of more than 500 
temporary Injunctions granted 
against processing tax collections. 
InstructionS'BlreadY had been sent 
throughout the country for start
ing the counterattack.

The bill moves to ratify the col- i 
lection of such taxes More than 
$900,000,000 has been taken in ( 
But the suits have been mounting 
dally. More than 1.000 are on file

The measure seeks further to ; 
safeguard the government by pro
viding that should the Supreme 
Court hold the law unconatituoinal 
only those taxpayers who had ab
sorbed the levy themselves, with
out passing it on to the producer 
or consumer, could recover. The 

I processor would have to file a 
claim with the Commissioner of 

| Internal Revenue, and the tran- 
I script o f hearing* and findings of 
ihe commissioner would constitute 
the court of record when the re
covery suit was filed.

The measure alao Is designed to:
Permit the use of 30 per cent of 

the customs receipts under tariff 
laws for premiums on exports of 
farm product*. Indemnifying losees 
on export*, peylng additional ben
efits to farmer* In connection with

Superintendent E. J. Woodward 
this week announced the faculty 
assignments for the Brownwood 
Public Schools for the 1935-86 term 
which opens September 9.

Following is the complete list:
E J. Woodward, Superintendent.
Vera Hatton, secretary, 

lienlor High
J. R. Stalcup, Pat Cagle, Frances 

| Canon. Clara Dishman. Marjorie 
I Gresham. Lura Lee Hauk. H. T 

Hayes. W. C. Hooper, Frances 
Hyde, Willie Kay McDonald. Fran
ces Merritt, Mac Miller. Addle Per
ry, J. Ptner Powell. Carolyn Rice, 
Blanche Shear. Edith Scrimgeour, 
Edward Thompson, Joe L Wiley, 
f .  S Wilkinson

Junior High
C. F. Wesner, J. Carl Amspiger. 

Winnie Basham, James Binlon. 
Sallle Mae Burke, Jewell Cade. 
Ruth Cole, Ida Mae Day. Ann Epp*. 
Mrs. Marie Evans. Olen Fenner, 
Hilton Gilliam, Nealte Moore, Mrs. 

I Kate Prude. Mrs. E. G St. Clair, 
I C. M Sutton, Aina Thompson, An
nie Joy Walson, T. E. Ward.

(egg In Manl
Miss Nellie Anderson. Mrs. G. W. 

Adam*, Mrs. Cora Adams, Myrtle 
Brick, Mrs. Elsie Buhler. Lola Cot
ton. Clare Drey, Ruth Oehrke, 
Pansy Hamilton. Murray M. Har
per. Melba Haworth. Ruby Bettis 
Holman. Chat. Hogue, Golden 
Jones. Nell Kirkpatrick. Ruth Od
om, Jessee Ramsey, Mrs. Mabel 
GUI, Vivian White

Soul'll Ward
R. B. Lee. Mrs. Kathryn Arvln. 

Harvey Byrd. Eugenia Crabtree. 
Mrs. J. A. Deen, Mrs. Ruby Hillay. 
Alma Ttohr. Lucie Smith. Louisa 
Stark, Mrs. J. N. Wilson.

J. R. Looney
Fern Brock. Beatrice Bucher, 

Murry Canady, Mrs. Herman 
Hughes, Elva Scott.

Ford
Mrs. W. L. Turner. Ruby Blintr. 

Mrs. R. Davenport, Elizabeth 
Chaaibers, Gladys Godwin. Beth 
McCauley, Mrs. Mildred McDon
ough.

Brownwood Height*
Lizzie Bullion. Mrs. Neta Glass. 

Willie Fay McElroy, Mrs. Bertie 
Barber, Mrs. Lola B. Richie, Do- 

| cia Roberts.
Colored School

Vance Hall, Alonzo Lee Reed, 
Mattie Walton.

City Tract On 
Highway 10 To 

Be Beautified
| Ehlinger l o  Make Way«lde Park 

tin Kite Adjacent To Lower 
City Daw.

Brownwood City Council In reg
ular meeting Tuesday night voted 
to give the State Highway Depart- 

| meat an easement on a tract of 
I land between the lower city dam 
'and highway It) to be used as a 

wayside park. Some improvements 
on the tract have already been ef
fected by the highway department, 
and it Is already in use as a park. 
A number of additional improve
ment* will be made since the ease 
inenl has been granted.

Division Highway Engineer Leo 
Ehlinger plans to beautify the 
small park and erect a bronze tab
let lo the memory of the late Fred 
Hayes of Brownwood who for sev- 

I ertl years took a leading part in 
advocating an improved highway 

i system for Brown county.
The council voted to submit ap

plications for WPA projects to cov
er an allocation of approximately 
$200,000, allowed the city under the 
total county allocation of $514,250. 
City officials met with WPA offi
cials Thursday morning to diacusa 
the program Several projects are 
being prepared at this time.

Council voted to pay supervision 
of the relief sewing room at the 
Community House until a WPA 
project for operation of the room 
is finally approved. Approval of 
the project is expected within two 
weeks.

An agreement Was made between 
the Council and Leslie O Davis, 
city water engineer, for Davis to 
gather the city pecan crop on a 
fifty-fifty bails

(Continued on page 8.)

PRESS GROUP PLANS 
CONVENTION PROGRAM
The program committee of the 

Heart o' Texas Press Association 
ha* announced that Carl Blasig 
will be toastmaster at the noon 
luncheon which will he a feature 
of the program for the meeting of 
the association to be held at Brady 
September 7. Ray Nichols of Ver
non. president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, is to be 
speaker on the program.

Entertainment features include a 
dance Friday night, a breakfast 
Saturday morning and a golf 
tournament Saturday afternoon.

Out-of-town newspaper men who 
were in Brownwood Saturday for 
the meeting of the program com- 
mltee were Harry Schwenker. Bra
dy; H. H. Jackson and Ben Jack- 
son, Coleman; Jack Scott, presi
dent o fthe association. Cross 
Plains, and M. 8. Sellers, Rising 
Star.

LIONS CLUB PLANS 
FOR DISTRICT MEET

Committees were named to make 
preparations ter entertaining the 

| district Lions meeting to be held 
here in September at the regular 

> meeting of Brownwood Lions club 
this week. Will Talbot ha* ebargn 
of the program.

Mias Mavis Douglas, accompan
ied by Mrs. W. D MeCulley at the 
piano, sang a group of numbers. A 
report of the Lions' part in the 
Chamber of Commerce trip to San 
Saba and Richland Springs last 
Thursday was made by Dr. J. M. 
Horn. Dr. Roy Hatlum presided 
at the meeting

TO ASK FORESTERS 
TO MEET HERE NEXT

Plans are lielng made to Invite 
the Foresters of Oklahoma and 
Texas to meet here next year for 
their annual encampment. Chester 
Harrison, secretary of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, will 
attend the eneampmetit of Forest
ers from the two states at Camp 
Watts, Oklahoma City, September 
21 to 25 to extend the invitation.

A Forester team from Brown
wood M. W. of A. will be entered 
in contests to be held at the en
campment. A. D. Murphy, district. 
M. W. A- official, has announced 
that at least 18 members will rep
resent the Brownwood camp.

Transfers Asked To 
Present Credits To 

School By Sept 9
Students transferring to Brown- ! 

Wotsa High School from other high ] 
schools should see J. R. Stalcup. 1 
principal of the local school, before | 
September 9 to present their cred-4 
Its. Those transferring from un-| 
affiliated schools are asked to re«« 
port at the high school Wednesday.( ]  
September 4, to confer 
Stalcup regarding entrance 
(nations.

Students who will be seniors In 
the high school for this term am 
asked to report at 8 a. m. Friday 
for classification.

* v* i ■ > •'***_• t

with M r.fl 
ice exani-

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending August 29. 1885

Number Owuer
124-301 R. G. Jones. Zephyr, 
124-303 Carl Harris, Bung*
124-305 Otis Pierce, Owens 
114-308 M. A. Cox. Brownwood 
134-214 J. 8. Simpson, Brownwood 
124-315 Mark Callaway, Brownwd. 
134-314 Mrs. Jao. L. Anderson Bw.

CwraareM
11-543 W. O. Harper, Brottnwood
1915 Registration to Onto_____ 484
To Date 1 Year Ago ______....854

Ford
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
Plymouth

Weatherhy 
Abney A 
Abney A 

Psttereon 
Weatherhy 

Patterson 
Weatherhy

Frew
Motor Co. 
Bohannon 
Bohannon 
Motor Co. 
Motor 
Motor a  
Motor C

Dodge Abney A Bohonno
Registration this w eek___ —
This Weak one year a g o .. . . .
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WELL-KNOWN PLAY- Labor Of Prisoners 
WRIGHT IS DEAD Used A t <;rtonleaf

A  N e w  G u i s e  f o r  J a p a n e s e  F u r y

Comamcho, Aug. 27. The body 
of Mra. Edith Stowe Hayworth, 58. 
what* rhtldreii'a plays had been 
produced in London and Mexico.
was found Tuesday in the gaa cllled 
bathroom of her home bore by 
neighbors. A verdict of suicide by 
asphyxiation was retained.

Pbyaietans who examined body 
placed the time of Mrs. Hayworth's 
death at iaet Saturday. The body 
was found under guilts to which a 
gas hose had been run Quilts had 
been stuffed in the cracks of the 
door.

She left a note direction that 
Geer re Smith. Comanche attorney, 
be appointed executor of her es
tate without bond: that a sister in 
Clyde. N. V.. be notified, and pro
viding for the disposal of her per
sonal effects.

Mrs. Hayworth, widow of A. B 
Hayworth. Comanche attorney, had 
traveled extansivety in Mexico rath- 
ering material for the plays she 
wrote. She also had collaborated 
in several songs with Mrs W l) 
Carroll of Comanche, who wrote 
the muaic.

The body was discovered by Mrs. 
Tavla McArthur, a neighbor, who 
became alarmed at Mrs. Hayworth's 
absence, and Miss Alice Hays

Mra. Hayworth had been III for 
some time. Mrs. McArthur said.

City prisoners who are working 
out their fines are employed at
Greenleaf Cemetery this week 
cleaning off weeds and tall grass 
and getting the entire plot in good 
condition. Mayor W. H. Thompson, 
also president of Ureeuleuf Ceme
tery Association, stud that several 
I'arieads of grass and weeds have 
been cleared from cemetery lots.

Only four men are regularly em
ployed by the association to work 
on lots of owners who pay a month
ly fee for upkeep. The additional 
labor is being used on the entire 
cemetery, regardless of whether or 
not the fees have been paid

\-
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rnformation about Brownwood 
and this trade territory has been 
sent by Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce to a Texas manufactur
er who is considering the estab
lishment of a small factory for re
building school furniture and man
ufacturing a complete line of 
achool supplies here The factory 
would employ from 10 to la men.

To Set Dates For
Vets Meet Sept. 15

BROWNWOOD BUSINESS 
MEN VISIT SAN SABA

A delegation of 19 Brownwood 
j business men mude a "get uc- 
rqimlnted" trtp to San Saba and 
Richland Springs last week. The 
purpoae of the trip was to make a 
Iwtter acquaintance with the 
neighboring towns.

The group left here Thursday 
morning and spent several hours 
in San Saha where they attended 
a Joint meeting of the San Sabu 
Lions and Rotary clubs.

After lunch they drove to Rich
land Springs where they visited 
business men and discussed the 
proposed Brownwood - Richland 
Springs -highway.

Cecil Churchill. Brookesmlth, was 
painfully injured Tuesday when 
the tractor radiator he was filling 
overflowed throwing hot water on 
his face and back. He is receiv
ing treatment at Central Texas 
Hospital.

Club Girls Oratory 
Contest To He Held 

Here This Saturday
The fourth annual oratorical 

contest for Brown county club
girls will be held Saturday morn
ing al in o ’clock by the Central 
Te\as School of Oratory at the 
school's studio. The studio la lo
cated at 1001 Avenue J. A year's 
scholarship is given the winner of 
the i oldest each year.

When vessels |0#(,h 1( 
one of the chief port* of 
anchor about three mil„ '

The Semlnol 
formed in the 
by splitting

Indian 
'tides,ui| 

•wn> fr<un ih,l
The Sennfo ure a lajl . 

ed people of the French S| 
Ivory Coast, with inn ■i-

Sponses (fere o . r ^ !  
ding helmets and clear* ,
ing to Aristotle.

Sedan-chairs were first used In 
the town of Sedan, Fiance, and 
were introduced into England by 
Sir S. Buncombe in 1631.

The uneb-m Egypt|M| |
spoons carved of |Vl)rji
ami wood.

A survey showed a tidal of .7,1(99 
vehicles passing over the Kenton 
and Tennessee river highways in 

n average week day.

ENKOETE TO REIN ION

Awaiting llie out come ol th. si 
bitral'oii conference beiween ll 
aly Frnnoe and (trtlnin 1’ iotcs 
sor Gasion Jew. French reprisen 
tallve o| Enmeior Halle Selassie 
pictured at Geneva, crepe res n 
present Ethiopia » rase ai in* 
League of Vniions meeting oi 

S**n,Ctrl* r 4

FOENDF.K HONORED

A lecture by Miia Cora Posey, 
grand secretary, on the life of Dr 
Robert Morrie, founder of the or
der Eastern Star, featured the pro
gram of a special meeting of the 
Indian Creek chapter held last Sat
urday evening Miss Lois Hones. 
Worthy Matron, called the meet
ing which waa held in observance 
of Dr. Morris' birthday

AGKEEN TO PAY SALARY

Commissioners court this week 
agreed to pay a $.V per month sal
ary for a aecretary for the Emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan office 
here for the next three months. 
Returns from all but three boxes 
for Saturday's special election were 
canvassed The offlctal count will 
he announced later

Dates for the state encampment 
of the Spanish War Veterans to be 
held In San Angelo the early part 
of next summer will be definitely 
set at a meeting of the Council of 
Administration in San Antonio 
September 13. The veterans' na
tional convention scheduled fo r . 
September IS to 19 Is to be in Sati 
Antonio.

Department Commander and Mra. 
C. P. Kitchen and Department Ad- j 
jutant George B. Savage of Brown- | 
wood were in San Angelo Sunday , 
to assist in the organization of a 
woman's auxiliary to the William 1 
S Cunningham Camp here

Mrs. Elizabeth Farrell, San An
tonio. prestdeut of the aisle aux
iliary. was also present at the San 
Angelo meeting to assist with the 
work of organization.

With Japanese wratli still simmering over a satirical cartoon re
cently appearing in an American magazine, depicting the emperor 
drawing a military carriage in which reposed the Nobel peace 
prize scroll, fresh fury is exp*-, te.l with appearance of the above 
cartoon drawn by the same artist. Published in the current issue 
of The New Masses, tin- cartoon is entitled "William (Hopper* 
Answer to the Mikado." ami caricatures the mikado iu warlike 

pose, hiding behind a screen of j care.

General G. A. Nuckols. who lives 
al the Confederate Home at Aus
tin. was in Brownwood this week, 
in route to the. Confederate Re
union at Amarillo next week. Be
fore going to Amarillo General 
Nuckols plans to visit relatives in 
Itusca.

Saturn, the sixth major planet in 
order of distance from the sun. 
shines with a warm, yellowish 
light similar to that of Arcturus.

The “urochs,” or European bi
son. is said lo exist today In small

AWARDED DM. If UN

numbers in ihe forest of Bialowie- 1 
za. u national reservation in Po- ' 
land

Sun in a Studio! 
A ctress Aghast

ltoy Scout News

m t k «  WITH PAKKER-Dl Nt EM

W A N TE D
Blacksmith Pest OrilL Vast la 
cheap for cash.

W. t . STEWART 
hai'etj Tilt? to.

8-29 - 9

Elmo Hides, formerly with the 1 
Magnolia service station on Aus
tin Avenue, has joined the sales 

I force of Parker-Duncum Tire Com- 
1 pany, local distributors for Federal 
I Tires, according to announcement 

this week by John Parker, manag- 
| er of the company

Seoul»

HOUSEW IVES! ACCEPT THIS OFFER
all th« way Iron Loud 
Hollywood to find the 
That'a wliat Cicely Com t n« df 
fam ons BrttMi act, - -s, did. and
she found Unde Sol peeping 
right imo her dtiming 
J u t  look at her, above, drink
ing in the sunshine that ehu 
aays she never did see once she 
got into a British studio.

F R E E !  Y o u r Choice
Compress Handles 

Government Cotton

Whoum n Medal
-Avv'in. Rogers v Non guatanictd silverware.

U . ______ ___. \F.tOI 1 ] r l \ FRET - itli ilie < "U|*>n ire
low and a Sales Slip (rom your grocer show
ing purchase of a sack of Carnation flour. 
Start your set of this Beautiful Mortality 
pattern today.
Once you try Carnation Flour, you will go 
on using it always . . because it is so de
pendable! Flour of the very highest qual
ity . . . nulled horn choice wheat . . . and 
absolutely uniform. It never varies . . al
ways acts the same satisfactory wav. Tests 

show that 90 per cent of all baking failures are taused bv 
variations in the flour. In the Carnation Kitchen, a kitrh-

11 otter Spreader
Naiad Fork
Teaspoon 
Neap Spoon 
lt*s«*rt Spoon 
I,Inner Fork 
Pinner Knife 
Tablespoon

en much like votits, home cooking expens bake pies, cakes, 
breads and cookies, with samples of each dav’s gnnd of Car
nation Flour, to prove its umformits. Only flour that bakes 
perfectly is sold.
Economical to use. No variations to cause ruined baking, 
loss of other more expensive ingiedients, waste of time and 
labor. Try Carnation Flour! . . . you ate sure to like it.

COUPONS IN ALL SIZE SACKS  
OF CARN ATIO N  FLOUR —  For 
Complete Sets of This Same Silver
ware. This Newspaper Coupon O f
fer Good Only for Two Weeks from 
Date.

Now you can huild a complete set of \A’m. Rogers & Son Sil
verware, all eight pieces named above, in the beautiful Mo
dality pattern . . by saving and redeeming the silverware 
coupons packed in all sice sacks of Carnation Hour.

Texas Comprmt brre this week 
handled more than l.OOCi bales of 
government cotton, purchased as 
12-eent loan cotton at Santa Anna 
during 1934. All pressing and load
ing was to be completed by Thurs
day night, according to E. J. Rob
ertson. manager of the compress 

An additional 5000 bales of gov
ernment cotton Is stored at the 
compress at present awaiting press
ing. They are to be held until noti
fication from Washington of ac
ceptance of the cotton.

H U  MILL *  ELEVATOR ML, 
VrilHITA FALLS, TEXAS
Please find attached a Sales Blip from my grocer showing 
porrhas* of a sack of Tarnation floar, for which please

•end me free of charge one.
(Name Item Deairedj

(Print your name plainly)

City
I Address,

____________ State _______
BB-8-29-.J5

Ask Yoar Favorite Grocer For 
C A U A tlO I ELDER

J. M. RADFORIFGROCERY COM PANY
DIATRIBETORS

AMERIi AN BOY MAGAZINE 
Pl N LOADED WITH ADVENTERE
i “ We try to make a subscription 
I to THE AMERICAN BOY." states 
Griffith Ogden Ellis, editor, "a 
round-trip ticket to a world-wide 
adventure cruise.

"Most boys cannot afford the 
luxury of travel but they can af
ford to settle down under a read
ing la mp and take an imaginative 
trip lo foreign lauds in Americau 
Boy stories '•

American Boy atoria*. during llie j 
Coming year, wBl take readers to 
the atolis of the South S< as In a 
trading schooner, to the polar 
wastes behind a dog team, into the 
Canadian wilderness with the 
Mounted Police, through Ihe Csrlh- 
besn with the IT. 8 Navy, even to , 
tile far-away planet of Mir* in a 
spare ship'

There'll be true adventures 
among the lions and chimpanzees 
of Africa with Captain Carl von 
Hoffman, famous explorer and eth
nologist In addition there II be,! 
stories about the favorite cliarac-’t 
ters of a million boys— Bonhead . 
Jim Tierney, detective; Square Jaw1' 
Davis, engineer: Hide-rack, the |
red-and-aotd collie; Connie Mor
gan. and Douglas Renfrew.

There'll be vocational stories that 
will help Ihe reader select his life 
work, advice on hobbles,* sports 
tips from famous roaches and play- 
era, money-earning suggestions, va- j 
cation hints, and worthwhile con- j 
tests.

THE AMERICAN BOY costs on-j 
ly $1 s year, or 12 for three years, 
foreign subscriptions 50 cents a j 
year extra. Send y«ur name, ad
dress. and remittance to THE ■ 
AMERICAN BOY, 7130 Second
RIVtf. Detroit; SHrll Service ' eriH 1 
star with the in.ui you specify1! 
On uswatands, ll*c a copy.

Looking Forward lo Fall
-Program

Rince most Scents are back home 
from vacation days they are now- 
getting resdv to make advancement 
in their Scout work—to be sure 
ihere are some bcouIs that have 
been making advancement in out
door tests during the sutnmer 
months however It Is conceded by 
most Scouts and Scouters that 
Scouts make their most advance
ment during the w inter or school 
months.

Brcokrr.ridire to Hold Eourt
An announcement has been re- 

! reived by the Scout Office that the 
Stephens county district comiJlt- 
tee will hold a large court of Uoti 

i or some lime during the month of 
i Septemlww. ex*ct date to be an

nounced (liter. Russell H. Jonss.
' commissioner, asks that all Scouts 

in this district be ready for ad
vancement at that time.

Nan Na’m Troop Grow*
A leltwr from Scoutmaster Thom

as Hendrick makes the announce- i 
rnent that although he has been 

, away frtgn bis troop for a month 
1 the troop has continued to pro- I 
j gress under the leadership of As- 
i ststant Scoutmaster Baker to the 
! extent that they have gained five 

new scouts. They are also plan- 
| nine a court of honor in the near 
future.

I.nnipa«u' Scouts Du Good Tnrtt
The Scouts of Lampasas recent

ly aided the city council In Intro- , 
ducing new- traffic rules for the 1 
city. Scouts were placed at various 
points over the city to acquaint the 

I citizens with the new regulations. ;
Senators <>i the ( entrul District 

To Meet
The scoutprs of the Central Dis

trict will meet the third Monday In 1 
1 September, at which time objec- I 
1 tives for the fall program will be : 
| discussed and arrangements mude j 
I to carry out these objectives in the | 
most effective way.

Miss Inez Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Scott of Brownwood, 
and Miss Hettfe McClanahan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
McClanahan of .May. received their 
bachelor degrees al the summer 
graduation exercises of Texas Slate 
College for Women al Denton 

Both students majored in voca
tional home economics.

An automatic photo-elei Iris cell 
device counts the number of uu- 
tomobiles using the Wawona road i 
tunnel between Y'osemite National 
Park and (he Mariposa Grove of 
big trees.

Only one person has been arrest
ed for violation of the ordinance 
forbidding persons to hitcb-hfke in 
Athens. Ga.. since it was passed in 
19.73. The case was dismissed.

The saxophone was Invented by 
Antoine Joseph i Adolphe) Sax

The Chinese distilled liquor long 
before the Christian era, and "ar
rack" was made In India as early 
as 8o0 B. C.

A Busy Store on a
1914-1994), Belgian who discover- busy corner. McLeod’s

ed a new principle in the manufac
ture of wind Instruments. Hardware.

TRAFFIC DRIVING
PROVES AMAZING
LIFT” in SINCLAIR

H-C GASOLINE s a y

The Princes of Syracuse, Brown
wood organization, is sponsoring ! 
n dance to be given at Hotel 
Brownwood roof Friday night. 
Music w'-ill lo* furnished hy Jeau 1 
Calloway and tier orchestra

Dealers, Motorists.  For quicker pick-ups
and more miles per gallon you need a gasoline with 
extra power. In engineering terms, a single gallon of 
Sinclair H-C Gasoline has the potential energy to lift 
99 million pounds one foot in the a ir—the equivalent 
of lifting a 75-ton whale 660 feet.

What this amazing "lift" means in extra power for 
your car has been shown in automobile road tests. These 
tests proved H-C gives 15% to 20% more smooth power 
and from 1 to 3 more miles per gallon.

Just ask your nearby Sinclair dealer about the amaz
ing "lift"—the extra power—in Sinclair H-C Gasoline.

C.Jr«|F"d 193) i )  SimUir Rifimmg ( m ) m ,  f/ac.J

WIN tit HIT AWARD
A Certificate of Merit has been 

awarded the Brownwood Kfwunis 
Club by log Naylor of San Antonio, 
governor or the TexBn-OklBhi.au 
district. Th<* certificate waa award
ed for work done during the paat 
year.

FREE!
complcti sits o r
W i.lOOEISASea

SILVERWARE
For coepona fo oil seek* %t

CARNATION FLOOR |
We recommend 

Carnation Flour
HELPY-SELFY

■ • - i
- ....................  fl.M

----- T - -
Collars, Lines 

H r i d l e s  Md, 
Hardware Store.

Womeu'a i tubs have Inaugurated 
a campaign lo picacrve ilie flret 
house built in Oregon, erected near 
the Willamette river iu 1841 by 
George Gay.

x- — - —

Lumber Bargainsl
Prices as Low as 51.50 per 100 Feet

1 x 12 Lumber, per 100 brd. feet 
1 x 10 Lumlier, per 100 brd. feet 
1 x 8 Shiplap, per 100 brd. feet 
1 x 4 Flooring, per 100 brd. feet 
1 x f> Sidinur, per 100 brd. feet 
1 x 4 Lumber, per 100 brd. feet 
Family House Paint, per gallon
Wall Paper, per roll
Sheet Iron, per Square

luvc everything n> build your tmiru- and iliiuk it 
\<mi to inv-fxiigatr out ptiiev before you buv.

fine Million Oollaix which we 
ountv t iti/tnv for Kepaiii and Re 

fli"i> and New Consfiuriiou. I hex- loanv air ng 
inonihlv and mav nm lor at l*»n̂  as five \eaiv 
l .dl us. without obligating 'outsell in anv wav. and kt i 
make xour esiiinates. figure your loans and avvut voti i 
anv (KMsible wav.
Me will gladiv furn-sh vou plans and specifications onto 
W ' ! " '1' ■ Ol icniodthng job fiee of urt. Ur ate as i 
as vcMir telephone

W m . P . C a re y Lum be r Co.

FISK

(Formerly Hrounwoori lum ber Co.)
Over f>4 Yt-aix in the Lumber Business.

Not Mwavs Cheajier, But Bolter.
A T  ADAMS TELEPHONE I

I'uNllll-
121 Builds „ U. O. ANDREW S, Agent, Sinclair Refining Company, Inc.■a
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l . , . 1 - ™ I” 1*"* ''O'1’
|Ar«e B">w" wo°^ <huroh‘ 
1 , , i Hamer of
I Ibather Dl
L u .  arrived here Mon- 
T in thar • ->f the revival 
L Avenue I»uptl»t Church 

guiulay night under 
lou of B«v w. H. Horn- 
,„r Services ure being 
’ daily, at 1" u "*■ 1,1 ,ht’ 

l«j|torluni and at 8 p. m. 
T  v Hamer i-
k  »cd Mr Heather la in
Jniii- - r v i . . s
L*. , paetor of the
l£,r,h at Hrady. H> prcaeh- 
I !«• M imirn-

Mel wood 
I Baptist i mrc-to. The »«r- 
, ,t 10 a m and 8 p. m 
jp pro'or services held at 
A evrnln The night aer- 
i being he'd In the open.
I *rvn es at Avenue C 

1„ held each eve- 
.. loan RM

IgĤ aMi l> louduetlng the

RULES TIGHTENED AS PECAN MEN 
GOVERNMENT DRIVE TO 

STOP RELIEF STARTS
lit line with the federal govern

ment's program to eventually abol
ish all direct relief, district relief 
offices have received instructions 
not to extend aid until It la ascer
tained that a ( Heat's last possible 
private source of sustenance has 
been exhausted. Partial supplemen
tary aid will be given only after all 
( tlier resources have been taken 
Into account.

Responsibility of families for 
destitute relatives Is stressed in 
the Instructions given by Relief 
Commission officials. In the future 
only such aid as la absolutely nec
essary for sustenance will be giv
en.

NEW AAA BILL—

hink it will
uy.
Li we | 
it'd Krrnod

i<j'<iUe|

. and let i
•'.>{ sou ig|

>nv on vp 
ate as i

• License For 
fhanics Proposed
gen throughout the state 
«jiu; ,c movement to 
t,pr.;> 'C(] mechanic's II- 

I),, • • -ruled to the
ar sesion of the Lealsla- 

glf Wood. Rrownwood me- 
[vll . oiliers of the
Ition con iilttee of the Mo- 
g|e and Airway Mechanics 

in the organisation of 
Itooni'
Finns* ’ I I I . when enacted 

. will lie a safety measure
•Id de< ri nse the number 
tobil* anidenta In Texas 

is it w|| enable only 
|sir » ’ nr been issued a

I by th» St.ite  Hoard of Ex- 
i to be eligible to work at 

| 11s<> reuuire
peri have permits to work 

treat
rt

(Continued from page 11

the adjustment program, and di
version of farm commodities Into 
channels away from thp usual.

Suliuiargliml Relief Funds
Extend the cattle purchase set 

and provide $10.000,Oim to be used 
with unspent balances to eliminate 
diseased animals

Let the President use submnrgl- 
nal lands to be acquired with re
lief funds for public purpose*.

Enact a similar potato control 
measure, providing tor production 
quotas and taxes on production in 
excess of the given quotas.

Extend the Rankhead cotton con
trol and Kerr-Smlth tobacco con
trol arts for two years with the 
approval of producer.

Put Into operation the ever nor
mal granary plan, authorizing the 
government to acquire agricultural 
commodities pledged to producers 
who co-operata In the adjustment 
programs

In a recent vote on Its “ blue 
laws." Eayettesville. N C.. decided 
to allow the sale of gasoline and 
•oft drluks during church hours, 
but voted against dancing after 
midnight on Saturdays.

(Continued from Page X)
labor there. Is becoming a menace 
to the pecan industry.

Another resolution adopted by 
the association endorsed and com
mended the work belug done by 
the twro government pecan experi
ment stations located In Brown- 
wood.

J. T Kelly of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, who attended 
the meeting, reported that the pe
can crop over the state as a whole 
will be fifty per cent of normal In 
spite of damage from floods and 
Insects in some sections.

The crop reports by counties are 
given below with the figures rep
resenting comparison of this year's 
crop with a 10-year average crop: 

('mint) Crop Reports
San Saha. 50 per cent; Tom 

Green. 100 per cent; Erath, 200 
per cent; McLennan. IS5 per cent; 
McCulloch. 150 per cent; Brown, 
IfS per cent; Kimble, loo per cent; 
Menard, 100 per cent; Runnels, 
loo per cent; Comanche. 2'Ht per 
vent; Hamilton, 200 per cpnt; Tay
lor. 125 qier cent; Williamson, 100 
per cent; Mills, loo per cent and 
Bell. 100 per cent.

Following a barbecue lunch at 
noon election of officers for the 
coming year were elected.

.1 C. Dodds of Menard was 
♦ lected president of the association 
by directors named at the morning 
session. He succeeds J. Luther 
ltalney of San Angelo, W. S. Brice. 
Jr., of Gusttne was elected vice- 
president and Wendell Mayes v>f 
Hrownwood was re-elected secre
tary.

During the afternoon session 
plans for arrangement of a pecan 
exhibit at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition at Dnllas were dismissed 
slid a resolution endorsing the ex
hibition and providing for lts ar
rangement was passed. A recom
mendation of the marketing com
mittee suggesting the price of na- 
llve pecans at IS cents a pound 
and for good budded nuts at 50 
per cent higher was accepted by 
members of the association.

At the close of the afternoon ses-

Brownwood Boys 
To Attend A. & M.

A group of nine Brownwood and 
Brown county boys have signified
their intention of attending A. & 
M. College this year under the 
group plan. The plan allows each 
group to live in one house with a 
supervisor, who has complete 
charge of operation of the house 
It is estimated that total expense 
for each hoy, including house rent, 
fuel, food, lights and incidentals, 
will not exceed $K> per month aud 
In most cases is around $5 per 
month.

Any boy In the county is eligible 
to take advantage of the plan, 
which allows from 6 to 16 In each 
-roup. County Agent C. W. Lehm- 
berg urges that anybody In the 
county who is Interested contact 
him at his office, third floor of the 
county court house, (or additional 
information.

The present group from Brown 
county includes Bill Newby. Frits 
Sturdivant, Hob Ehrke, Lowell 
Pouncejr, Frank Sweet, Jr., B1M 
Brookover. John Wood. Kenneth 
Binuham and Jim Bob Shelton. In 
all probability Mrs. W. C. Sturdi
vant will be supervisor.

" — ' * ~ V -
skin the growers visited the local 
pecan experiment stations.

Directors re-elected were: W. J. 
Mlllican, San Saba county; J. b. 
Rainey, Tom Green county; Ross 
Wolf, Erath county; E. M Howard. 
Eastland county: A. C. Easley. 
Mclennan county; F. R. Wulff. 
McCulloch county; Wendell Mayes. 
Brown county; and J. C. Dodds. 
Menard county.

New directors elected were; 
Runnels county. Bert Fletcher; 
Comanche county. Chas Denny; 
Mills county. J. J. Cockrell; Ham
ilton county. W. S. Price. Jr., and 
Taylor county, C. C. Sellers.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be held In December, the 
exact date and place to be an
nounced later.

EXODUS OF JEWS FROM 
GERMANY EXPLAINED

The woik of the Hebrew Shel
tering and Immigrant Aid Society 
In Hssistlng Jews who are being
persecuted In Germany was out
lined by Rabbi Alexander S Wlesel 
of Shreveport, La., field director of 
the HIAS, In an address made to 
the Line Riders Bible Class. First ; 
Baptist ehurch, Sunday morning. 
Rabbi Wlesel is devoting his vaca
tion period to raising funda' to aid 
the HIAS to secure homes for Jews 
tiora Germany In nations where 
they will not be m>r«ecuted.

In his descr.’ption of the Nazi 
persecuted Jews Rabbi Wlesel said 
that they had lost their property 
and had been herded together In 
concentration camps which were 
worse than penitentiaries.

The present persecution of Jews, 
Masons and other groups In Ger
many Is not by the Germans hut 
Is being carried on by Hitler and 
his Nazi leaders, he said. The per
secution is being used as a screen 
for political purposes.

The HIA8 Is seeking to place ev
ery person fleeing from Germany 
In some country affording him 
thelter. In many cases the people 
are penniless and homeless.

Gus J. Rosenberg will have 
charge of the efforts to secure 
funds for their aid in Brownwood. 
He will head a committee to get as 
much as possible for the persecut
ed groups la Germany.

Smart

I.NJI REIl IN ( RANH

Overhead Light, Pric
es Right. —  McI*eod’s 
Hardware.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Lockwood and 
Mrs S. A. McKle. all of Brown
wood. were painfully injured last 
week wheu the automobile in which 
they were returning from Dallas 
overturned on the highway between 
treason and Granbury. They went 
to Granbury for treatment of their 
Inluries and to have the car re
paired and drove to Brownwood 
soon after.

A bullet which entered Roy Gar
ner's right foot 36 years ago when 
he pas accidentally shot has been 
removed. Garner la a former Flor-’ 
Ida deputy sheriff.

The "choked up” neckline you 
see here la one of our newest fash- . 
ions. It looks like a neckline which 
is too big and has been bunched 
up with a cord — and the very 
casualness of It is new and young

FREE!
COMPLETE SETS OF
Mfm.R06ERS& Sac

SILVERWARE
lor coupon* m oil *ock» if

CARNATION FLOUR
By FLO BINE DIXON

(Screen Actress)
That even golden tan which looks 

■o well with beach togs may be j 
J acquired with the aid of a gener- 1
uus application of two pa-ts olive ' Ik Pi*und» --------  -----------4IJW
oil mixed with one part vinegar. 24 Pounds _ —  -------------------- taO

W e recommend 
Carnation Flour

H & H STORE

COME IN 
AND S EE

THIS FOOTPRINT EVIDENCE
These tread imprint, are typical of scoraa 
we’ve taken from oa Ineat
ears — altar delivering record mileage,. 
Note the eherp ooo-ekid still remaining 
— prit/ tkil tkin l, 1 till tktmiamJ 1 %f 

miltt e/ uftty lift In thin tnadt.

and quite continental in Ha chic!
If you want to look like the beet 

dressed girl of the season, make 
this in black crepe de chine, with 
the ribbon at the neck of silk vel
vet. Crepe de chine, after many 
years of retirement, is bark Into 
the fashion picture again. After 
all. there is nothing like crepe de 
chine tor combining extreme sim
plicity and the moat knowing so
phistication. And the soft, dull 
black of crepe de chine la exceed
ingly easy to wear — you don't 
need to be wary of It. as you might 
of black satin or even black crepe’

This Is a Butterlck Pattern, No. 
6tl5, and you can buy It at your 
favorite department store.

SPEC IA L SHOWING
Of

NEW F A L L  HATS
These Hats Have Just Arrived and are

Priced at 

$ 1.00 
$1 .49  
$ 1 .9 5

a  and

EVENING SANDALS
in Gold and Silver, Hi or Lo Heels

$2.49 Pair

ROBINSON’S
314 Center Ave. Phone 517

Don’t lake chances on that Labor Day trip 
i —put on new Goodyear “ G-3” All-Weath
ers. We can show you footprint records of 
"G-.Vs” driven right here in town that 
pr<i\c this famous tire will give you ALL-WEATHER I

43% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE 
- A T  NO EXTRA COST!

Don’t huy tires until you see how MUCH 
MORE VALUK-how MUCH MORIi SAFE.
D — the world’s largest tire manufacturer 
offer* you Bt prices as low as any.

HOW S THIS F O R  E C O N O M Y !

22.000 mil**Rot Piiber 
U *# Sf»»ek !n«pee»oi Deaver Cell*.

St.tS4 mil**Htrnr Cohen Tni Driver Weefclnftoe. D G.

30.740 mil**Jeek Cerfyle Sales Manager East St Looil. III.
2f . t 2 3 mH**L A Riatau Poliea OOeer Albany, N Y

GOODYEAR

P A T H F IN D E R
WITH U *t**L 

trade-in allowanc

_______  H *sa11G ood y ea r  "
f)». JHCl. fimous quality fea-

F*r turea —  at a price Farda. turcs f  M
Ov.ri.nd. within reach of a ^

4.50-21

GOODYEAR

S P E E D W A Y

70
"jo .yn ci. 

Far 
Farda,

Chavrolata, Ovarlands

with liberal 
trade-in allowance

a  v a l u e  m a d e  
Possible only by  
millions o f  sales.
Coodyear-builtand
guaranteed.

DON’T BE FOOLED
^ yf“ i7.t « t » le  money.

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear* against road injuries 

and defects — in writing

E a s t/  T e r m s

A Beautiful Guarantee
The gleaming white towers o f  Austin Mill & Grain 

Company’s huge grain elevators are a beautiful addi
tion to Brownwood’s skyline. The picture they make

* I
silhouetted against the sky makes a lasting impression 
o f  beauty on visitors to the city.

To the many Brownwood and Brown county women 
who use CAKE FLOUR they are a symbol o f  the un
changing high standard maintained by the millers o f  
this high patent flour. The elevators with their huge 
storage capacity are our guarantee that every sack o f 
CAKE FLOUR is milled from the best o f  each season’s 
wheat harvest, proportioned to successfully pass our ex
acting laboratory tests— and to always meet the baking 
requirements o f the user.

4.50-Jl * VS-19

J5 ^ I s5 i ? | J6^5

Atiow as

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
h C. PRATT, Mgr. On The Square Phone 913

Prest-O-Litc Batteries 

Exchange $4.95

QUICK ROAD SERV ICE 

STARTER and GENERATOR SERV ICE

CAKE FLOUR
The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phone* 14 aad 694 Brownwood, Texaa
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*71. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc , 112 East Lee Street. Telephone 111 Mall Addrea*. 
r  O. Box 419. Brownwood, Texas Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties. 11 per year; elsewhere, tl M. Entered et the 
I'oetoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.
WENDELL MAYES. Editor JOHN BLAKE, Businssa Mgr.

Any error made In sdvertleementi will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

President Roosevelt apparently in nor Natt'lietl with the 
lack o f speed evidenced bv political subdivisions in qw>ii- 
soring projects under the Works Progress Administration.

B\ presidential order, the time 
W  OFKS lot making applications lot ap-

P r O ^ r t 'S S  proval ol WPA projects has lieen
® extended fioni .Sepceinbei 1 to

September 12. with final deadline for appioval be Wash
ington set at Novembci 1. PieMimablv. at that time, tiis- 
tricts that have not applied tor the lull amount of the dis
trict allotment will be denied fuithei Federal funds from 
this source, while those requesting ntoie than their shate 
will be awarded the surplus.

Lack of speed on the part ol the political subdivisions 
does not indicate, however, an\ lack of desiie to pat impale 
in the awarding of Fedeial monies. I "here arc few school

^districts, counties or cities in this district or any othei that 
 ̂afr not anxious to secure maximum benefits from the WPA. 

* Rather, lack of accurate information a* lo methods ol pnv 
[cedurr have occasioned what appeal-, to be a lat kadaisical 

attitude on the |>att of officials. No one seemed to know

I exactly what peueutage of the financing of anv pioject 
the sponsoiing agent v would lx* called on to assume, and 
.officials, lacking such knowledge, rightfullv have been lte»- 

litant in letaining expensive etnploves to picpaie |>io)eds 
when thev were unable to determine whethei the sponsor's 
cmsC could l>< iiu t

On the other hand, the t at her complicatetl restrictions 
thrown atouncl die \\ P \ ollnials have made it aluiosi im
possible for tfiese officials ; . supple the inhumation with
out accurate data teg.r t a. iihIix ul rial pio|c I Ol:" 
agents could not go ton. > ! \ uhout the other or raihet 
the spoilv ms have not tell lik. going ahead without inhu
mation thev hast bet i ua i - inn until the' coni- 
pheted detailed inhumation tegaitling the project.

7- There is no paituul.it hlainc to attach to anyone for 
sî ch a condition - ' s.n vx. max as vxdl lec-
o*n. he facts. an<l undeistand why there has been no im
mediate or heavv . ■ ! MP\ It is no eaxv
mallei to s t ' up the ; iv- . i • .. .i . -n t t r lit s|xmling
of four brill"! . a s - .  i - !>■ : , | tiuit ami
those charged mih tl m I ..in i.. :.g ol th« WPA
orgam /j’ u
on the splendid iiiaiinct in xxhith thev have met the task 
so far as this State is com fined. On the other hand, no 
counts oi city or sihool board vsas able ti|<"ti slum notice 
to answer the question, “ (a n  v i tiname voui pait of 
JO........

Z  data regaiding these |)ioie«ts within the next few weeks?”
1 he .r •-

financing is in «1>-n1 -t
■Ml ■ointment of lire planning boards within the roun-

lies has
ahead I-lutait-n of - ,■ i.umtng is utidettaken

—Jin this W P\ distntt this week, is a long step toward getting 
S lthe job done. And now, in spue of some unavoidable o n -  
—jfu sion  as the progiain got under wav. it seems that each 
Smpolitical subdivision veil! lx- piepam l lo give definite an- 
2  swer to the question before the September 12 deadline.

The opportunity pi evented be the WPA piogTam is 
Zj probahlv the greatest cvei to be offered cities and counties 

to secure Fcdrtal help in making needed improvements, 
y  .Every effort should be made to take full advantage ol the 
— offer to the greatest extent jMtssible.

“ Being incurably a onr-paitv state has its disadvan- 
tagpi," savs tin (bill M in commenting on
the low per man allotment I ■ \as seemed, as compared

with higher allotments in effect 
T h e  Party a in New Mexico, Oklahoma and 

Fault? New Fnglanrl. The News is not
alone in making such sugges- 

5 ? tions, as many another I exas newspaper has suggested tins 
T  is the reason for the undoubtedlv small apportionment of 
TZ Federal funds received under the WPA set-up.

Without knowledge of how such allotments were ap- 
~  portioned — information which, bv the wav. probably will 

bevei be ava en greeted with
[silence — without cm h ki . I he li.imu i ventures
I to suggt St l ha 
[IV ",'
mattet W e an- m< g • • ilu ■ tu.vs it dgt
cotimu-n i I - ■ i1 v  • *- r.. •, j ,.is laud
notably Will under tl < V and the Roosevelt ad-
nunisti .i' .ii
t lies. t*.so -t • ' 1 "  ' I' - I- l : I I .  i r
tin " 111' • ' i ' ' • i '
---- the H'iover teg' ■

Furthermore, politicians are much alike, and we have 
never observed P* t • ■ example, le-ttig divtimi-
r i a t i  .ig - •1 ii \ wi i c

“  in office, as a penally for parts support.
No. tin ii ■ im - .I-.' i,o in.iiu •. Iii.w- unfair

it might lie to 1 exas. lot xx still ojieiate tiiuler the giwxl 
_  Jacksonian principle that “ to the victor belongs the spoils.” 
— Maxl,< i i-ili 11ixi* in

.their w ■ •< k ' ■<,

Despite the imdeniable set back to axiation progress 
iccasioned through the nagu il<ith of Will Rogns and

-  ■Wiley Pont, there is evidence that teal intelligent steps for-
. . - ward aie being made in two
A i r p l a n e  widely se|>aiated fields of avia-

Development " ,,n in safety, a field
■  [  . that should have been pioneer-
-  -etl before aviation enthusiasts develojied the field of speed.
m s J Wo midget “ fool p o o f  planes arc lx-ing tried out at 
^ yh e  present time bv representatives of the Department of 

Coniineiie. Botfi aie designed lor sale at low cost, are so 
T^tinple of opei at ion that t l „ v «an be piloted In the nu-st
-  inexperienced, and y> constructed that it is almost impov 
* bit'to crash them. II these features can Ixt embodied into
- «  private airplane, within the reach o f the average family. 
Inhere is hope for fxipularization of individual air travel., 
« ; The other development is in the field of commercial

ravel. IVstgMn k m  fsrgattM speed No longer will

t lanes be designed solelv to develop MSI miles an hourr  ......................mute planes will be speedly enough, but will lx- clcvelojt- 
J for safetx fiist.

l o  those interested in airplane development, the slow 
rogrevs in this field has Ix-c-n ctuiic discouraging Back
I f u r  ......................................[918. at the end of the World War. great things wete 
rrclicted for air travel. We have seen few of them ful- 

illed. largely because no an plane has been designed that 
not the most ha/ardotis mcxle of travel known.

■ Anhui Brisbane has preached many a sermon alxxit 
kviation, of which he is an enthusiast. But lie never made 

nune pxnted remark than when, in discussing the need 
safety in air navel, he said "who ever was evet forced to 

Ip from a speeding Main oi Ihmi '
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THItFi: P O W E K fll KETH
The largest key I ever saw was 

the one used t>y the old custodian 
when he took me through the cen- 
turies-cld gate of an old Danish 
castle Since then, however. I have 
found three still more powerful 
keys, which anyone can possess if 
he wishes.

It is a known fact that as man 
creates his work, work In turn re
creates man A modern essayist 
tells us that: “The working races 
of the world have been the victo
rious races; the non-working, the 
subject races. Wandering peoples 
have never developed highly po
litical organizations, literature nor 
art." So there Is more than a mon
etary comeback to work and it 
does the same for Individuals as 
for nations.

Drive into your life job. do not 
drift Into It. Carry three keys of 
power with you: they magically 
open locked doors, the keys of 
preparation, perseverance and pur
pose' Fruity the lack of these, we 
find. In the human family, the Idle, 
the unhappy, the naprepared, the 
misfits of the worl^j The same 
principles of charaertri’ underlie all 
successful work of any kind. Suc
cess follows law, not lack — the 
law of preparation, perseverance, 
and high purpose. These all lie 
within ourselves, “effort Is the 
price of everything.” This Is the 
most vocational experts can ad
vise You must do the rest.

The president of a large western 
university once asked a railroad 
magnate what special preparation 
he desired young men to have 
whom he employed. “ I use no 
questionnaire methods,” he said. 
“ Qlve me the lad who has used his 
preparation to form superior men
tal habits, habits that ought to re
sult from hls university work, who 
has trained hls mind to think 
straight, quickly and well  do the 
rest, for he will make good In any 
Job we have,”

There is a deeper purpose In life 
than merely earning a living “ Just 
good enough is not enough." A 
high purpose includes services, a 
contribution to the lives of others.

What a challenge to youth today 
to try the old world for them
selves. If we are willing to pre
pare ourselves for’ our maximum 
capability Ithe first key), to keep 
on keeping on {the second key) 
and to think what our job can give 
to others as wel as ourselves (the 
third key), our work will yield not 
only a cultural wage to us, hut a 
service to the world.

Try these keys of power—prep
aration. Perseverance and Pur
pose; they open locked doors!

To dress up the story of a new 
frock you skirt the truth about 

its. cost.

(New York Dally News.)
Can the Ethiopian change hls 

skin, or the leopard hls spots?—
Jeremiah 13:23.

The leopard part of that biblical I 
quotation reminds us of Premier 
Mussollul and his plan to make 
Ethiopia over into an Italian col
ony. The Ethiopian cannot change 
his skin; at least, he hasn't done 
so for the twenty-eight centuries 
of which we have a record of him. 
And apparently a dictator cannot 
change the traditional dictator's 
leopard spots.

History is also that when a dic
tator has been dictator long enough 
with exervbody in his own coun
try bowing down to him and call
ing him infallible, he comes to be
lieve it himself, and gets an itch 
to bring the rest of the world to 
that belief. Mussolini, after twelve 
years of magnificent work In re
building postwar Italy, seems to 
hsve (alien a victim to the delu
sions of grandeur which tradition
ally come over dictators.

Mussolini is mobilizing an enor
mous army of Italian fighting men 
to go to Africa and take away 
Ethiopia from its hereditary ruler, 
Haile Selassie. Thus. also, he is 
getting ready to manufacture a lot 
of new Gold Star mothers In Italy 
this winter unless all the signs 
fall.

Some of the signs are: (1) that 
Ethiopia has not been beaten in 
war as yet. though plenty of peo
ple. including the Italians, have 
tried it; (2) that Halle Selassie 
will have the heat and the tsetse 
files, the aridity and the tropical 
snakes, fighting for him as well 
as his own soldiers; and (3) that 
K>.0(K) of the Italian troopers al
ready landed in Africa are report
ed victims of dysentery.

Nor does Mussolini's method of 
fighting this war up to now Inspire 
many people with confidence in 
his military judgment. He is mak
ing advance announcements that 
at such-and-such a time there wilt 
be a war. The “ truce of Uod" Idea 
—that there was to be no fighting 
between Saturday noon and Mon
day dawn—was developed by the 
Church in the Middle Ages in the 
hope of saving some life and prnp- 
erty in those wild times. Hut thtl 
idea of advance-billing a war Is a 
new one, and no military student 
that we've yet heard of has found 
what sense there Is in IL

Mussolini, too. has alienated a 
large slice of world opinion, which

H. 1*. Alsmeyer, about cu 
flock.

He visited her flock u j  
that she w»s feeding grg 
morning and the after 
prefer grain to mash,' 
said, “and these were ea 
much grain, which 1s not , 
Ive to egg production."

I F  WIN A TEN GENT 
0ET, DICK P O W IL L

ACTUALLY p e a d  a
Dic t io n a r y  f(2o m  

CCVEG-ro COVEfc when 
he WAv/5 a  b o y .

Canyon — Thirty-four 
| kinds of vegetabl.". grow |] 
Hedlnk’s garden , , 1
4 -H club girl fri :„ :; wolall J 

[announced that Ki kinds 
tables valued at JV20 hav»( 
been eaten from her garden 
than $'_> worth of x J
been sold, Including cabbage,1 
and squash.

llTo MATTER. XNHAT 
SHES DOING; OLIVIA

McKinney K« 
being planted th r,!h 
club girls. Last we. k. RaJ  
Marlin, inen.'.. J
4-H club in Collin county,

| black eyed pets |n her gard 
The preparation of the 

different from the •prtng
In that all vegetation wag

DR HAVILAND NSIST5
UPON HAVING TEA EVERT 

AFTEQAOON.

Iklow THAT SHE ha?  h e r  OWN
P lane a n d  p i l o t s - l i c e n s e ,
RUTH CHArrnrRTOK SPENDS 
X 06T O F  HEQ fr e e  TIME iM 

THE A iR , •

! off before the plowing » u I
according to Ruby .Sell -"nJ 

j etatlon." she explained. "J
th" soil to heal a: : : ratgJ

I soil dry.”
The soil was plowed about I 

or four inches d> > before | 
' seed were planted Since g»n 
lion of seed does not take 
aa well In the summer ai 
spring. Ruby Kell planted 

, one-fourth more aeed.

ON TEXAS FARMS Aid Asked To (iet 
Rifle Range

Goldthwatte—“The best paying 
patch of ground on my place," said 
C. C. Wesson of Mills county. “ Is 
a three-quarter acre plat I planted 
to tomatoes, black-eyed peas and 
cantaloupes, from which I have al
ready sold |37 worth of products, 
and if It rains I soon will market 
several dollars' worth more."

Mr. Wesson stated that he spread 
three tons of well rotted barnyard 
manure on this patch and the suf
ficient rains in May and June 
made a bumper yield of the crops 
planted.

Ruda- John Howe, whose farm 
Is In Mays county, said recently 
that he had found curly mesqute 
grass one of the finest pasture 
crops that he had ever grown.

Hts pasture of 4f.o acres is well 
sodded with the grass and carries 
4LO head of sheep and goats and 
76 head of rattle a large part of 
the year. "The grass spreads rap- 

l Idly,” he said, “ and can be eusily 
j Introduced on sandy or heavier 
soil.”

by G. W. ClevelaniL a 4-H club boy. „ _.. , ,J v . . . .  A WPA application for f«iIn Itledsoe community of Yoakum' _ . . .  .the construction of a all'county, have ea. h been making a V|t|oMl Gu. r(, r|f,r 
gain of three pounds per day. | „ „  ^  f,Ud ,hjf ^

G. W. Cleveland placed hls calves u ,„  K M ^  of ( oIDtM! 
on feed June 1. They were placed The j „ b ajB0 wll| |nr|ude colil 
on a special nurse cow and fed ,jon a ran|[„ house tod 
all the oat* and hay that they , ĵ,eda. Proposed site for th* f 
would eat at night. They were al- on the McClelland place, J 
lowed lo run in the pasture all mtt-a southeast of Hrowaw 
d*Y* Major John G. Hermann »

This 4-H club boy believes that Brownwood last week to 
part of the gain Is due to the fact . the site, 
that the calves have access to 
fresh water at all limes during 
the day.

Plains—Some calve* being fed

Santa Rosa—By changing the 
diet of her 275 hen* to mash In the 
morning and grain in the after
noon. Mrs. EUebrecht of Santa 
Rosa community In Cameron coun
ty reports production of eggs 
doubled In less than three weeks 

Her white leghorn hens were 
laying from 24 to 30 eggs per day 
three weeks ago. Now they are 
producing from 72 to 76 egg* per 
day. Mrs. EUebrecht conferred 
with the rounty agricultural agent.

im m i *  ( ( mi*

opinion fears what the end results 
of Mussolini's leap on Abyssinia 

was generally favorable to Ilim a* I maT
long as he was working for the Tho*e P°"sl«>le end results were
Italian people Inside Italy. World

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L

T H A S S  A S W E E T  (TOTOR. 
LAUNCH, S A f A  [ LOH eae/D  
VA DIG IT U P ?

-b -rrZ
T >  ~

X  TRADED LOlTH Oil MAM 
P U R E -T T -G A V e  H(H\ 

T h ' c a r  I  ©o u g h t  vesTA-
OAV PER. IT I

best described by Gen. Jan Smuts, 
Boer War bero and one of the wise 
men of these times, in an interview 
a few days ago at Cape Town, 
South Africa. Gen. Smuts said that 
the Ethiopian fight certainly will 
cause unrest all over Africa, and 
may bring on general, chaotic 
righting in most of Africa. It can 
also, Smuts went on, arouse the 
colored races against the white

race all around the world. And 
there may be the added complica
tion of a war In Europe among 
white people—Austrians vs. Ital
ians, for Instance, or Yugoslavs vs. 
Italians, with the other European 
nation* being almost inevitably 
drawn In.

There Is, In short, enough dyna
mite In Mussolini * Ethiopian plans 
to burst into a World War more 
ghastly than the last one; a World 
War of the races of mankind, bent 
on one another* extirpation.

row Tractors. Day In 
plement Co.

T t h p i T  O L D  W R E C K ?W H Y , 
riJWAT'G c o n e .  (OVER 

T H A T  G U V ?

MUTHIM’ THAT 
KMOIO OF.  © O S S 1

riJHy, o n l y  Y esT A O A y  
P hr. e r r  s a i d  h i s  doctor 
To l d  hi ns t a  t a k e  . 

L O N G  C O A L K S !

T H A T  C A R ' L L
BIG HELP!

Observations made at Hankow, 
600 miles from the mouth of the 
Yangtze rlrer. China, show that 
5,000.000,000 cubic feet of sediment 
are carried past that point every 
yew, to be deposited af the mouth 
of the river.
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The range will t«' u.-cd kj 
two local Nath".' >'1 k
Company A and Scrvu* ( otap 
for practice. Captain Davit 
plans also were her cad* to j 
ganiza a rifle organization I 
he affiliated with the Nsl 
Rifle Association.

An old fashioned camp mtftl 
which started In Dublin M* 
will continue through Sunday! 
enteen hours of service* ar* I 
held dally, conducted by v!ih 
preachers, singers and Cbrti 
workers from everywhere. Sai 
t*re broadcast by remote 
from the camp grounds Rev. J: 
Lovell Is In charge of th* m**tt

FOR HALF. OK R tU -M  
hnuuet 8 sleeping porches, i I 
and cold water balhs 2 
one atorare room. ( lose •* A*1 
ard I'ayne College and hn*l»*»ri 
trlct. J. H. Htatnn, I'hnsf I ---------------
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I j«  Hall and daughter of Cn- 
|lk other* ! . 1 !• s "f Zephyr 

"l»»t a c.'K with Mr. and Mr*, 
r Horner and children.

ot lira. Roy Chap- 
Iwere that she I* doing fine.

, w. • •: hmond entertain
«b » party laat Saturday night 

-finier—' 11 a saniei. were play- 
Itelr'-: -iits of lemonade and
T 1 about twnt ■
IRreryoor reported a very nice

k  O.. 't inlet Ilf Zephyr
| HI ' *rtlN " r BI" 1 Mr* 
Ot SUnley iind family 
is Franck and Pearl Mabra of 

,* xr< siting Mr and Mr*
| tiii1' 1 d Vlr* Jim Mabra 
i  tnd ' Mitchell Adkleson 
imoi "I Gap t'ruek apent Sun- 
[with Mr and Mra. Loyd Pow-

tnd Mi K Ulackmon and
■a— a |!r'i» nwood Sat-

Ci n !; ■ I cv an In Onldth-
■t or, h -- Saturday
let, T! from south of
iket was in this community

b day t h », i lt
Otis linger* apent Monday 

ig with Miss Wolta Rich-

_j Marie Pauley apent the 
l-end » '  Morale laippe
‘t tud Mr Henry Slmpaon and 
Ira* tp- ul Sunday with Mr 
Mrs Mark Monroe of Salt

nn Richmond and children 
I Mu*— <ari1e Hobbs of Ketem- 
t trd Ru'li Ileptlnatall and Mra 
|R Spei imanche were lit
Rett. t)a and Fort Worth 
I Tnetda'

*1 Lapne la on the alck Hat 
I week

Ltnher Forbea of M»v l» 
bine a singing class at Rock 

»rch Th« will give a program 
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J  Ralph Blackmon
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*y wltl Mr and Mra. Jim 

h  •
Mw Ber. , rhapmap wa* vlalt- 
t Vrt J ■; R..CVPH Monday eve-

|Mr and V * \v. Heptinstall were
^Brownv I Tueadav

15 ,r' Mch apent Monday
■k . ***** ' * Amo* Porter
■Dnn foryit preaching al Rock 
TJ: ' nd Sunday night

.May
|L ifr ruifiud and family of 
pf'«' .,re here apending a few 

with r- latlvea and friends.
Iwr* li 1 Wlggln* returned to 
P ■*' ' evening to he at
Ft/ In r sick grandson.
|«r» F u Drlakll) and son. Rll- 
_.‘ y * Ring relatives In Fort 
r ’th it;' o-ck.
l**r 1 M ' ukar and hla grand-
Pj*l|t*r ar, hore on a visit from pile nr
l j r A 1 F|pyd and family of 
^ni'n ®fe here vlaltlng relatives
1111 friends
L!*" 0 H Williams la In the 
nynan " I'arlum for treatment. 
L ' .'laiv Michael returned laat 
k ! ‘: ' "in Weslaco where* ziilted |„.r B|atPr
u.!"'*. Ford. Mra. Rob Ford
, ,K 'le Hrown of Hrown-
> .1,7’**'" ""nday in May vlslt-
Dlleir mother.

We are certainly having some j 
very hot day*. A nice shower of I 
rain would be appreciated.

L. K. Clark from CCC, Marble 
Falls, la vIs.ititiK In the home of 
hls parent*. M. K. Clark and wife

Tommy Hallford Is Improving 
slowly at the Central Texas Hos- 1 
pltal, Brow nwood. We hope he w ill 
continue to Improve.

Monday, September 2, Is the date 
for the cemetery working at Muke- 
watgr. All interested parties, espe
cially those having loved ones rest
ing there, are urgently requested 
to be present and bring imple
ment* to work with. There will be 
lunch for all.

A number of our citizens have 
been attending the revival meet
ing at Bangs each evening the past 
week.

Our esteemed citizen. J D. White, 
celebrated hls ddth birthday at the 
family residence Thursday. Aug- 

| ust 22. with a family reunion. Kach 
I of the children and their families 
| were present, except one son. who 
lives In Ballinger. Mr. White came 
to this eommunlty thirty-two year* 
ago, and has many friends who 
wish for him many more happy 
birthdays.

Several from our community at
tended the prohibition rally at 
Brownwood kYIday afternoon

Rev. 1. V. Harrison and wife of 
Bangs were supper guests In the 
home of Clyde Langley and wife 
Friday.

8. J. Cox has purchased a Dodge 
automobile since last report.

Mr*. M C. Baitley and small son. 
Charles, have returned from a visit 
with her parents, Robert Fields 
and wife, of Merkel.

Mr*. L  A. Bagley has been on 
the alrk list for several days.

Rev. Edgar Owen was a brief 
raller In the home of Brother Gil
bert at Bangs Friday evening.

The singing at the school build
ing was well attended Sunday af
ternoon. There were a number of 
visitors from Bangs. Concord. 
Brownwood. Salem. Thrifty. Clear 
Creek and other communities. We 
extend to each a hearty Invitation 
to be with us again.

Mrs. Edgar Owen was reported 
to be on the sick list part of last 
week.

We were mighty glad to have 
Messrs. Eugene Burleson. Avinger 
and Kaiser and Misses Kaiser and 
Middleton of Brownwood attend the 
-tinging here Sunday afternoon. A 
hearty Invitation Is extended each 
:o come again.

Miss Martha Gslnes of Indian 
Creek was a visitor In our com
munity Sunday.

Jaek Brooks and wife of Brown
wood attended singing here and 
visited hi* brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. K. Brooks, Sunday.

Jim Lewis, wife and son from 
Thrifty were Sunday visitors In 
ou» community.. - —» ■ —

Union Grove
We had a nice rain last week but 

vs It was only local. II did not do 
much good.

Mr. F M Crownover purchased 
several shoals for fall feeding this j

| Mrs. Acker. Mrs. Crownover * j 
iged mother I* on the sick list.

Miss Dorothy Hancock caine In 
Frldav from Denton where *he ha* 
>een In Denton Teachers College. |

Mr. E N. Wildrlp of Ft. Worth 
■.pent Monday nlRht with the fam- 
ly of hls brother, Mr. J. A. Wal- 

i drip.
1 Messrs. F M. Crownover and 

Dennis Clark made a business trip 
to Llano recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and 
daughters and son-in-law of Har
lingen are spending some time 
with Mr and Mrs. W. F. Waldrtp

Mrs. G. C. Hazlewood of Rising 
Star U assisting with her mother, 
Mrs. Acker, during her illness.

Mr and Mrs Frank McBride and | 
children of Macedonia visited the 
lady's parents. Mr. and Mrs E. F. 
Howell, this week-end.

Mrs. J. M. Everagc moved from I 
Coleman county to her farm here 
last week. . |

Mrs J. A. Waldrip and son. Le
roy, and daughter. Miss Velma, 
and Miss Leo Crook* were week
end vfsltora with Mr., and Mrs. J 
V Waldrip nenr Goldthwalte.

Mrs. J M. Kennedy and Mrs. R. 
A. Bowden are reported sick at 
this writing.

Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Normaft and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy, and niece, 
Miss Gretchen Cotton of Estancta,

I New Mexico, left Monday for home 
after a visit with the lady’s aunt, 
Mrs. Bertha StlllwMI. and friends.

The election passed off yen' 
quletlv here with Messrs. J. M. 
Kennedy, J. J. Holamon. N A. 
Clnrk and J T. HanHett In charge. 
A light vote was cast.

Hot dry weather still continues. 
Cotton is suffering very badly, but 
most every one baa a lot of feed 
made and Is busy saving it.

Quite a few from this place have 
been (.Bending the Christian meet
ing at l leasant Valley.

Mr. und Mrs. W. D. Fierce Jr., 
have returned from a several days 
trip to Arkansas.

Mr*. Mary Burns and daughter 
were In Brownwood Saturday.

We are glad to welcome Mr and 
Mrs. Will Nelson and daughter, 
Evelyn, in our neighborhood.

Mr. J. H. Kennedy I* back at 
home with hls daughter, Mrs. Eth
el Alford, after several weeks visit 
In Alabama, Florida and Tennes
see.

Mr. Otis Pierre is driving a 
sporty new Plymouth which be 
purchased Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charllp Prire visit
ed the lady's aunt Sunday at Hold
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Harris of 
Sweetwater visited over the week
end with relatives here.

Albert McMurry and son, Amos, 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr Price and Walter Burns have 
returned from Tahoka where they 
visited John Burns, formerly of 
this place.

Mr. Hass Bagley and family 
have been attending the meeting 
at Pleasant Valley.

Mr. June Killough had the mis
fortune to lose one ot his work 
horses this week.

Dr. John Ehrke and family and 
Mrs. Howard Ehrke and daughter, 
of Brownwood. have returned from 
a visit in Arkansas with one of 
Mr. Khrke's slstprs.

Mrs. Texas Pedigo spent Friday 
evening with Junle Wilson.

Mrs. George Emerson and ehil- I 
dren of Cyrell, Okla . are visiting ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pitman. <

Large crowds are attending the 
four-night debate which Rev. Ad
ams. Baptist, and Rev. Grubb, 
Christian preacher, are doing the ; 
debating.

Babe Parker of Brownwood spent I 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Alford

Friends of Mrs. Virgie Potter, 
who wa* seriously hurt last week I 
when a team ran away, will be 
glad to know she is resting well. 
We hope for her a speedy recov
ery.

Billie Allgood and family speut I 
Sunday In the home ot Mr. and | 
Mrs. Erbln Heard. .

Tom Wilson was in Brownwood I 
Saturday on business.

Several of the Owens people at- j 
tended the carnival In Brownwood 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Crawford at- I 
tended church at Holder Sunday j 
morning.

Rufus Pierce and DeLoyd Mc
Murry went fishing Friday but 
caught nothing.

Blanket
Mr and Mrs. Whitt Reeves and 

family und other relatives are en
joying a visit from Mr. Reeves' 
mother, Mrs. Mai Reeves, of Abi-

1 lene.
Mrs. J. It. Whitehead of Abilene 

! Is here visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Iladdmi Ratio, and brother. J. Simp 
Smith, and family.

Mr. Itob Swart* was transacting 
business in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves have 
recently returned from Roswell. 
New Mexico, where they spent 
several weeks visiting their son, 
Joe Reeve*, and family and other 
relatives. They report a delightful 
trip. They were accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Grace Spang
ler, of Graham.

Born to Mr. and tMrs. Jonah 
Richards August 2r,. a boy. His 
name will be Richard Vance.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest Allen and 
[ son. Ernest Jr., left last week for 
a trip through California. Oregon, 
and Washington. They will be 
away about two weeks.

Mr. aud Mra. S. E. t>acy are en
joying a visit from their son. Wil
bur Lacy, and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
family of Brownwood were here 
Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Haddnn were 
visiting relatives in Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raker have 
returned from several weeks vaca- 

( tion in Santo and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker visit

ed relatives here last Thursday. 
They were enroute to their home 
in Bangs after a vacation trip to 
Mr. Baker’s old home in Tennes
see.

Mrs. Bill MrAlpIne and son of 
Abilene and Mrs. Neal Shaw and 
daughter. Mis* Caroline, of Brown
wood wore Monday visitors In the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe W. Dabney.

Mr. Bert McLaughlin and J. D.

Rogers have returned from a few 
days sojourn in the hospital at 
Glenrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wells and 
daughter of Kidney were calling 
on friends here Thursday after- 

I noon.
Prof. W. B. Jones and wife and 

1 Messrs. Eeley I.evisuy, Virgil Par
sons, and Kesler and Crouch, left 

I last week by uutomohile for De- 
; troll. Mich., where they will re
main several days sight seeing. On 
their return trip two of the party 

I will drive home two new school 
buses.

Rev. A Woods aud daughter. 
Mrs Annie Richmond, had as their 
etu t̂ts last week Mrs. W. A. Woods 
of Morton. Mrs. II C. Wood* of 

1 Refugio and her sister. Mrs. Amiee, 
| of South Carolina.

The Baptist revival which was 
held here last week under the able 
leadership of Rev. Homer Crlmni. 
closed Sunday night lairge crowds 

i attended and several united with 
the church.

Harry and lack Bettis of Olney 
are here visiting their grandpar- 

j ents, Mr and Mrs. J. W’ . Dabney.
Miss Blanche Dabuey very de- 

| light!ally entertained with a 6:00 
1 o'clock dinner last Saturday eve- 
I mug honoring her frieud. Mis* 
1 Maurine Lockwood, of Brownwood 
who will leave in a few days for 
Boston, Mass., where she will at
tend college the coming term. Mus
ic and games were the diversion 
of the evening. Those who attend
ed were Misses Maurine Lockwood. 
Weita and Wanda Holley, Beth 
Stiles, and Mariam Busby; Messrs. 
Cv Jones. Ray Taylor. Pete Heal
er. and J. Waddy Bullion all of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Mori Vernon and Mrs. W. 
D. Hobson were transactiuif- bus
iness in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. A. II. Williams is in Ham
ilton this week visiting relatives

Mrs. John Humbcrson and 
daughters left last Friday for their 
home in Waco. They were accom
panied on their trip by their par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Easterling

Indian Creek I
Arrle f'arlysle of Fort Worth hae 

returned home after visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Ben Small

Walter Allen Middleton ts at 
home after undergoing a major 
operation at Central Texas Hos
pital in Brownwood.

Mr. aud Mrs. Raymond Ratliff 
made a trip to Fort Worth last 
week.

Mrs Homer Rowlett of Houston 
is spending the week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. O. S. Sowell.

Sam Cooper left Saturday for 
California.

Mr*. Will Middleton I* sgending 
the week at Zephyr with her si* 
ter. Mr*. W. M. Reasoner.

Mr and Mrs. O. S. Sowell. Mr 
and Mr*. VV. T Bowell, Misses An
na Maye and Barbara Sowell and 
Oliver Sowell spent Sunday at 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. U 
L Bowden.

Rev. Frank O' Hearn of Brown
wood preached at the Methodist 

| church Sunday morning
There was singing at the Bap

tist church Sunday night.
Miss Zeola Phllen of San Angelo 

has beeu visiting ner brother. W. 
J. Phllen.

Several from thlH community at
tended the Methodist revival at
Htpe Springs Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Ross Harris and
son made a business trip to 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee Weathersby and daugh
ters speut Thursday with Mrs.
Waiter Harms.

Mr. and Mis. Elvln Stover aud 
little daughter spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs Bill Vernou put
Mr and Mrs. Norman Roach. 

near Trent are visiting raUt!##, 
hare a few deys.

Mrs. Sarn Steele spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Haynes.

Mrs. Charles Mason is visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
Harris, a tew days. • .

Mr. and Mrs Earl Pringle spent 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. F. A. 
Haynes

Mr* West Vernon of near Brown
wood spent a few days with Mr. 
Bill Vernon and family.

Wanted — To buy your 
mohair. See me before 
sellin^r. Receive John
son Storage. Phone 
417. Res. 1260R. 1260R. 
W . Z. Champion.

2!>-666 rherks
Malaria

In 3 days
Colds
first day.

THE LO W EST PRICED GOOD 
BATTERY O N  TH E MARKET!

•  1 3 Plate*
•  75 Am pere H our Capacity
•  First Quality Material*
•  New Style Container—
•  Fit* All Popular Makes of Cat. •

A THRIFTY IATTIRY FOR KHN RUY1RJ

TH E N EW

i  ins
»

A uTeX

l'li|iiid-Talileta
Salve.Nose 'Pmlr and I.axative

M a le  In W iM itI V , ra^c Battery 0 » .

Carlson B a tte ry  S  Ele c tric  C o .
Phone 8#4(.I.11 L at \mlci*»n

Car Load John Deere 
Pillar Plows. Day Im
plement Co.-

Highest
Quality—
Vacuum
Tacked
Always
Fresh

at
Tour

Grocer**

JOHN PARKER UNLOADS A

Solid Carload!

COMPKTi SITS on
V i I H E I U I n ;

SILVERWARE
U r  fn p + *i  in #11 n J n  •!'

carnation f l o i r
I We recommend 

( arnation Flour

 ̂ ĉlaimed Freight 
House

1,1 .....................

FEED GRINDING
Hnvn your feed ground at 
barn. I gw anywhere and grnt« an)

fbestobf g k a d v  • ; ;  
*.V» Avev B , . £ 3 5 . 8

MATTRESSES 
W e have sterilized and 
renovated a 1 1 mat
tresses used at How
ard Payne College, a 
fine precedent f o r 
those who have public 
s l e e p i n g  quarters. 
Your bedding needs 
are our specialty. Call 
at 1107 Avenue H or 
phone 870. Yours for 
sanitation and service. 
0 . T. Shugart

$-29

U sedC ar 
Bargains!
We Must Reduce Our | 

Stock.

1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Tudor
1931 Ford Tudor
1932 Dodge Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Road

ster.
1931 Ford Coupe 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe

Will Take Trade. 
Give Easy Terms.

Patterson
Motor Company
Next Door to City Hall
OeSoto • Distnbutois ■ Plymouth

Quick
Turnover

FEDERAL Tires

Lo w e r
P r ic e s

F  OH

Parker-Duncum Tire Co.
BRO W N W OOD, TEXAS

The Federal Tire and Rubber Company has been manufacturing Automobile Tires and Tubes for over 25 
years. John Parker has been selling Tires and Tubes for nearly 15 years— Take advantage of the experience 
these long records of Tire Service have taught these organizations.

FEDERAL G U AR AN TEE
Guaranteed Against Cuts, Blowouts, Rim 
Cuts, Faulty Brakes and Under Inflation

OUR G U AR AN TEE
We guarantee Every Federal Tire we sell 

to Give Entire Satisfaction

W e want to thank our many friends and customers who have made it possible for us to buy in carload lots.

LIBERAL TR AD E-IN  A LLO W AN C E ON YO U R  OLD TIRES

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN



As the Accent is Put on Youth at this 
school opening- season, we put the accent 

on Clothes for the Youth.

Now Showing

New Fall Merchandise

T H E
V O G U E

Ready For The 
Evening

and a Youth Accontuating^Chevrolet 

Coupe awaits without.

FLOW FKS —
+*

/|hl'ctyv o Symbol of Youth, lirinw>r thr air Youtho
tit [ l l ' t o m .

Take Her home a little l»<H|iiet tom "lit .inti watch that
t*

kouthliii (.leant tom e into Het eves.NiWB 4* ■ V

Holley
Langford
Chevrolet
Company

BKOTTAWOOB EASNFR. TOT RSD AT, Al’CI ST 20, 105.".

With the new school season 
we are putting the . . .

ICCENT -  YOUTH’
IN BROWNWOOD

^  MM J g  Says, a man is cnly as old as the girl who is in love with him and she will proi
MT B l /  I  ■ ■  j T  it to you as she does to Herbert Marshall in this delightful romance at t|j

L Y R I C ,  11:15 P'M. Saturday, Sunday, Monday, September 1 and

Don’t wait until you are 

old to insure your life.
u i “

d a n  l . g a r r e t t

All Kinds o f Insurance 

Auto Loans - Real Estate

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
10S East Lee

Nothing puts the Accent on 

Youth like correctly cut hair.

tt Pays to 

Ivook Well

Modern Equipment and 

’I hormtglily Sanitaty

The Shop of Youth

For your school wardtolre 
tome to a shop that s|je- 
riali/es in clothes fot the 
Youth.

If you are going awav to 
school, vott can tlrjcend on 
The Shop of Youth to fit 
you out in cfathe* that will 
not onlv I*  correti but the 

laM word in fashions.

The Busy Day of Youth Should Be Timed 

by Gruen W atches

\  r \
Service 

Beauty 

Charm

J. L  Brown &
Sen

Jewdeis 
Watch Makers 
222 (fitter Avc.

“ I can have that new dress, dear? But 
How Can W e Afforu It?”
“ Easy enough— I’m buying my auto 
spare parts from Chandler’s.

YY>u Get the T 
Saving.” W  \ Si

( handler 

Auto Supply

<)n I he Septate 
IiIOUIIWO'kI

Attractively Fitted Glasses
put the “ Accent on Youth’- and add to your Itcauty.

Dr, Mollie W . Armstrong
402 ( .enter Avenue

W H EN YOU ARE

DRESSED RIGHT

She’ll admire you—she just can’t 
help it, because you’ve put the Ac
cent on Youth!

HOPPER 
& STANLEY i

HEALTH at Any Age, Is Really Youth
You tan Ik- old young il bones of youi spine ate pinching 
nerves. You tan Ik- young in advanced yeats if you keep 
always, flout youth on, yuut nerves free from veitebral ini- 
pingeiiient that (.AUSES so called disease. ’

H. A. HOY
CHIROPRACTOR

5KH> East AndcrvMi St 
Brownwood, Iexas

MEET HER AT GILMORE’S!
SANDWICHES AND DRINKS 

(.leanest and Coolest Simi in I own. 
(ompletely ic-modr-lrcl arid ettlaigrd.

Zephyr
[w*n B-Vlen* °< ! 

l l  *£-l> Ttmml

lai*-1' 1''- Mr'
. sv R 8

J*!■□«*»»• ,,f M'
V ‘v«!

.pendtnic »
grandparent*.

it Murrtic
lleaaonaf 

, i. her rati 
'  Redueaday aft'

bttpmg remos 
('(fOkHT.

mstiiK-nt every 
-dH) i" BroWn 
,«rv aertou* c°n 

Roach t» rep.
with her eye 

4  Mr, < lartnc* 
,rsnd Mi** «*»•> 

gro» nwood hrl

gjrl H>■Iieoner * 
Liu  were in l 
kutruin
il v  ■ ' ' "n 11
Ikpr Temple *heri 

bin* (or a nu 
White hoaplta

I Mar' Helen IJt 
*lth her s

. Thompson. In B 
nd Mrs Alee B
l were shopping 
Itarday
Vvil Jsrr,h» of 1 
• r Friday 
l William Kilgore 
Uw married. • »  
l*lae»lIan*oua «h' 

Ward DrtlMtl 
Jreer al the hot 
Mts Friday after n 
ffwere served I

toarle* ('abler wa
| Writer M H * I  
I  Aurelia 1‘etiy 
, Hospital. Brown'
f  ft Mr and
 ̂ah Ilf oh her van 
at week
Mark Itraddorli 

,jK>od Saturday r 
| [M u . t r  K e e l e r  o l 
Ulus In the home o 
t Alton Keeler 
„ and Mr* J N.
I Seer, cl tin* rc 
I IStu:

j. Burt, ii Harper 
at Brownwood s 
| Mr, S B Oia

Brownvi
u

r r
I Hle« service 

t harm.
M C  l i l t i v h M )  
K. F. Andrew 
Banin Flow, 
Red Top Sen 
J. f .  Stlllwel 
(rue* llattery 
J. L. Hiincan

Si|t>are l afe 
Karl lurrtc-k

Tl
John Barker 

ICE
Brownwood I 
(rj-tal lee t

Hemphlll-Fal 
Fnnomy llr 
IteUi, A lilbh 
t.urner-Alvla

• intrnl Teva 
•Redleal Arts

Br..witwood i 
UrownwocKl

Most any <j

In cooperal 
^ Puy you 
are just as

C. C. IW Rusk, 
a rood Johi 
cheap.

E R. Iludler,
double anil ti>
Mrs. J. H. Hi 

Km im wood, 
sale.

(*rk Williams 
rr well for

J. B. Lew la, 1 
(nr farm or

J. B. Lewis, 
Sander* 4-F

k I. (  Mss, F. 
want* to t 
Plow.

I I
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Zephyr
B»yl*M of Tempi* It 

£ lh«. bon>« of her Meter

virv°H '<• Tlmmlne of Ab
[or 8 two week* vis- 

J^pgreats. Mr. and Mrs

w R Elliott and
rieogene. of Mullln were
UtlVe- '"•'••* I‘'rld,y , 
vorrl̂  I* aye Ferguson of 
‘ ji .pending * few days 

grandparents, Mr. and 
, f  Moili*. .
Valter Reaaoner was burn- 
M4 , ou her tar e, left arm 

Wednesday afternoon, ar 
.. bflptnR remove the lid 
.f*»jnre looker. She Ib re- 
treatn ■11 every day from 

^ i v  In Brownwood. She 
wr» teriou* condition.
Boi Roach I* reported rent
er With her eye this week, 

i Mr* clarence Betty and
v  an'1 Nlls< Kv* R,lth Pe,,y k grownvuod Friday after-

gjrl Rea.oner and danrh- 
’ iere In Brownwood 
h Bernini:
nN :ton left Sunday
|or Ten where She will 
Ml>un« for a nurae at the 
Md White hospital 
j Vary Helen Kittle spent 
-*-y with her slater. Mrs 
Thompson. In Brownwood 

U)d Mr- Alec Dupree an< 
j ,  were shopping In Brown- 
lllurile
Ckrtl Jambs of Brownwood 
llephtr Friday main 
William Kilgore, who ha* 

jf  married, was honored 
lalfrrllaneiiiia shower, given 
p Wird Drlskfll and Mrs 
Greer st the home of Mrs 
dty Friday afternoon. Punch 

were served as refresh-

fbaries fabler was a Brown- 
tdsttor jislurday.
Aurelia Petty of Central 

Hospital. Brownwood. visit- 
parents Mr and Mrs. D. F. 

I while on her vacation a few 
lut week.

Mark Hrnddoek was In
Saturday morning.

; Miner Keeler of Plalnvlew
iiaf In the home of bis broth 
r. Alton Keeler
and Mrs J. N. Quirt, who 
hern visiting relatives In
'returned home Thursday, 

t Bart ,11 Harper and *bil- 
it Brownwood are visiting 

tad Mra N B Hist

Mrs 1, *  Beck of Big Spring,
Mrs. Fauiiie Stallworth and uaugli 
er. Virginia l *̂e, of Abilene ar 

rived Saturday afternoon to visit 
n the home of their slater, Mra 

D. F. Petty.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur DrlskiP

and daughter. Mamie Dell, ol Blv 
Spring returned home after spend
ing several days here with friends 
lost week

Mr. Julius Kockrtdge of Mullln 
waa Ira Zephyr Saturday.

Mr. Darwin Cornelius waa in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Forest Weston and 
son, Billy, were Brownwood vis! 
tors Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Alton and Delmer Keel- 
>r and (Jerald Bowden were In 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Miss Elotse ("abler of Lubbock 
Is how visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Caliler.

Mr. Will Scott of Brownwoof 
spent last week with relative* 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. V  B Qulrl of Dal
las are visiting relatives In Zephyr 
this week.

Miss Nova I-ee McCurdy had as 
her guests last week Misses t’hrts-

I tine Wyatt, Nellie Page and Inez 
t Boyd, all of Early High commun- 
I ity

On Friday, August 23. a crowd 
of relatives and friends gathered 
at the home <.f s 11 Priest to hon
or his Cist birthday and to wish 
him many mors happv birthdays. 
Basket lunch was spread under a 
big oak tree In (he yard and all 
report a very enkiyable time.

Mr and Mrs. II A Brewer have 
returned to their home at Post af
ter spending a month with their 
son. Clyde Brewer.

Mr Hubert Morris and Mr. Mor
ris Reasoner attended the carnival 
in Brownwood Saturday night.

Mr. Mhi-vIii Lawrence and Mr 
Mark Clreer are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Jake Brewer at Post this 
week.

Mrs. (Hen VunZundt and children 
are visiting Mrs Nora VanZsndt

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Thompson 
nn<l daughter. Patsy Nell, of Brown- 

, wood spent Sunday in the home of 
' Mra. Mae Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chue Thompson

Mr. Nute Tnrner of Comanche 
was In Zephyr Raturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brewer spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Bronte 

| visiting relative*
Mr. Uerald Bowden and Miss 

Vnwre Rhelton attended the car
nival In Brownwood Saturday night 

| Miss Pauline Olass oI Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. M M Class

Mr. and Mrs Lsrvf Horner wsre
irowtiwood visitors Saturday.

Miss Aurelia Petty Idft lor Mex-
co Sunday morning. She was uc 
onipanled bv her cousin. Mis- 

Agnes King. They will visit In dlf
•lent points In Mexico for two 

geeks.
Itev Beaty, who hus been very 

tick at his home here, was moved 
o Del Rio Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Williams is not feeling 
/ery well this week.

Mrs. Jack Hayymark and daugh- 
er. Miss Lillie Mae. of Brownwood 
Halted relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Claude Wilson of Bungs was 
n Zephyr Sunday.

Mr. Curl Williams and Mr. Dick 
’lardy of Brownwood were visiting 
■ere Sunday morning.

Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
•Jtbel McKinney were shopping in 
Jrownwood Saturday.

Rev. Smart filled his regular ap- 
•olntment at the Baptist church 

Sunday.
Mr. uee Jones and sister, Mrs. 

Merle Maynor, were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday morning.

Miss Dorothy Lawrence spent 
Sunday with Miss Dorothy Jenkins.

Miss Thresla NeSmllh ol Brown- 
wood Is vteltlng her cousin, Miss 
Byrle Jenkins.

Miss Klolse (’abler and Miss Ma
ry Belle Timmins were shopping 
In Brownwood Monday morning.

Mr. Franklin Timmins and Mr. 
Delmer Keeler were Brownwood 
visitors Sunday night.

Mias Agnes Cunningham enter
tained a number of her friend* 
with a party at her home Saturday 
night. Everyone reported a very’ 
enjoyable evening.

Mr. Leslie Griffin of Austin la In 
Zephyr thla week.

Miss Mildred Mills of Pompey 
spent the week-end here with Miss 
Byrle Jenkins.

Mr. Huggte, who was manage! 
here of the telephone company 
several years ago. was through 
Zephyr Tuesday morning. He Is lo
cated at Ballinger.

Mr Ltim Scott was a Brownwood 
vlaltor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roach, Mrs 
S E. Elliott and Mrs. Mary For
sythe visited friends and relatives 
in Santa Alina Sunday

The Women’s Mlsslunury Society 
met Monday afternoon with seven 
members present and one visitor, 
this being Mrs John Bayless ol 
Temple The lesson waa given by 
Mrs. Carl Belvln The subject for 
next Monday will be the regular 
Bible study. All ladies of the com 
muulty are urged to attend

Brownwood M e rch an ts Who W ill Accept

LOONEY MONEY
The Sam e As Cash

FILLING STATIONS
( Itlc. Service station Opposite MefhndNt

(liiirch.
*0 tihivhamV -4ia* and Bulterle*
K. I Andrew*—South Broadway.
Marvin Hewer*— End of So. Broadway.
Red Top Service Station -  Fl«k Street.
J. 1. Mlllwell Highways >». Id and 1*. 
(row battery I o„ t.a* and Hatterle*
J. L. Ti>ma

CAFES
Scare t ale — -tfcllatchcy’s" 
karl Herrick

John
TIKES AND 'll  BI S 

’arker
ICE AMI ICE CKKAH 

Bri wnwood Ice and EiiH Company
trjMal Ice Company

IIRV HOODS 
Hemphill-Kale Company 
Economy Dry flood* Conipuny 
Betti, a (llbhs
Uarner-AMa

nONTITALS 
Jtnlral Texas Hospital 
-Tiedleal Art* Hospital

„ SI*BS( K1IT.0XS
hf'WTrwood Bulletin 
Brownwood Banner

GARAGES AND MACHINE SHOPS 
Crave* Radiator shop South Broadway
I lut*. liny South Rroadway 
Hob Ford South Broadway

I LEAVERS AND DYEHS 
Shaw’s Launr-y 
Southern Hotel Cleaner*
( . P. Kitchen. West Baker 
Emmett Evan*— DeLvrxe t leaner*

d bcg  s t o r e s
Corner Draff Renfro No. 3 
Peerless Drug -Bmadwny

FI KNITl RB 
Auslln-Morrls Company 
>1. T. Bowilen, Eii*t Broadway 
Texas Eurnllnre Co, West Broodway

( ANDIES AND CONFECTIONERIES 
Ernnke Candy Company— Sqnare 
Trone ( andy Company—Outer At*

f l o r is t s
Brownwood Floral Company 
A. M. Davis, Florist

TOP AND BODY WORKS 
Brownwood Top and Body Work* 
Vlelwood Ave. Top und Body Works 
Most all wrecking shops 
0. I . McCullough. S. Broadway
Dr. W. II. Sanderson, Veterinary

any of the following: Barber Shops, Beauty Parlors,
Doctors, Lawyers

cooperation with us, these merchants make it possible for us 
Pay you a better price for your produce and our trade checks 
* just as -satisfactory as cash with these merchants.

FARMERS*
( ’ ( - ■‘•Bask, (Jrnsvwinr, R.F.D. No. I, has 

“ rood John Deere dlse plow for saleeheap. v

J* 1? ; H flier, May, Texas, has one Boh Cal 
"Me and triple dt-r for sale or trade.

'*"• H. Dun*worth. General Delivery* 
brownwood, has Sett sellings eggs for"Alf,

J»ek William*. Indian Creek, will drill wal- 
**r **ll for k o fs  r»ftl# or

’I- B. Lewis, Thrifty, wants lo bny or trade 
fnr farm or gras* land.

•■•B. Lewis, Thrifty, has for sale rlteap 
*nn<ler* 4.Plow Traefar Disc.

L R. Crass, |;a*f Chandler SI.. Brownwood, 
Plow'' lMI*' N,>r®n,, h,,nd lp,l,l* l*,"c

EXCHANGE
0. I» llarf, K.F.D. No. 1, Zephyr, has for 

sule No. 2 red North Texas Seed Oats.

W. r . Clayton, Zephyr, wnnls to bay good 
work horse.

J. R. Lewi*, 1014 Coggln Aws, Betrwawood, 
ha* 23" acre, lii in eultlvallon, fwo aets 
of laiproveuients. Will sell rheap.

H. W. George, Brownwood, R.FJ>^ No. t, 
ha* l» i acres, 5.N In raltlvnlloB. Will «ell 
or trade,

S. fl. Guthrie ha* well Improved home la 
WlnrhelL lacluuing two acres of land 
and all necessary improvements. Also 
fine well of wnlcr. Also owns the water 
works at WfncheO. Will trade for good 
farm or ranch or equity In same.

^  also pay the top cash price for your produce.

^  believe our barrel head prices will save money for you—  
0 matter where you have traded before.

week We are cooperating’ in loading a car of Eggs and 
ill pay you a higher price.

LOONEY GROCERY CO.

Early High
Jack Fambronrh of Lamewa sp<*n! 

the wck-ond here with relatives
and friends.

A party was given Saturday 
night at the home ol Mr and Mrs 
Perry Wyatt. A larga crowd was 
present and everybody bad a big 
tune.

Little Miss Mary Moore of Carl
ton Is here for a week's visit with 
her slater, Mr*. C. E. Boyd.

Floyd Henderson ha* returned 
home after a month'* visit with 
relative* in California.

A large number ol this com
munity attended the funeral of 
Shafer Evan* in Brownwood Tues
day morning. Khafer was a grad
uate from this school last year and 
wa* loved by all his teachers, class
mate* and friend* The entire 
community extends sympathy to 
the Evans family.

Mr*. Luther Henderson and lit
tle daughter, Eva Doris, has re- 
cently visited relatives at Dig 
Spring* and Colorado. Texas.

Rill Cunningham of this place 
attended a relative reunion at 
N’ewburg. Comanche county, last 
week. He reports a fine time.

Wedding bells rang again in this 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday. Charles King and Minnie 
Mae Sklles were married Saturday 
night and W K. Perry ol this place 
and Mr*. Etila Of frier of San An
gelo were married Sunday The 
writer wishes both couples lots of 
happiness and prosperity.

Mrs. Nora McOtnlgy and two 
children of Coleman visited here 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 
her alster. Mra. Walter Roscoe 
Mra Roscoe returned home with 
her for the rest of the week.

Miss Opal Cobb of Bethel visited 
here last week with her stater, 
Mrs. Tuck Oreen.

Mrs Orlc Faulkner spent a few 
dava last week In Coleman helping 
care tor u new granddaughter, 
named Shirley Morene, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie 
Benton.

Mr and Mrs. Kobiiiett Cason re
port the arrival of a little daugh
ter named palsy Anne, born Aug
ust 19th.

Mendames tJeorge Griggs and 
Cull Karp spent Friday of last 
week with Mrs. Preston Tucker at 
Blanket.

Perry and Will Wyatt were bal 
•tig hay for Walter Roscoe Mon
day.

Gee Eaton visited Sunday with 
Arthur Vernon

Mr. Charlie Jones and two sons. 
Aud and Arthur, of May visited 
here Tuesday In the Vernon home.

Playoff In Hill 
Country Pennant 

Race Starts Sun.
The firat of a five-game serler 

to determine the 193fi Hill Conn 
try 1-eague championship will bv 
played Sunday ufternoon wltl 
Richland Springs and Hrownwood 
meeting on the Brownwood dla 
man. The Suu Saba county boy* 
won the right to enter the play
off against Brownwood by defeat
ing San Saba 2 to 0 last Sunday.

The Brownwood team was un
able to stand the pace set by the 
Abilene club last wreck, losing the 
contest ( lo 3. Brooks Page pitch
ed for Brownwood.

Ebony
We were disappointed about 

church again Sunday afternoon 
Brother Wharton was In a meet- 
tig and couldn't come.

Mr and Mrs. Tillman Smith vis
ited Mrs. Smith's mother, Mra. C. 
*3. Chesser at Oglesby In Coryell 
ouvity, over the week-end of last 

week.
*ns. J. W. Roberta returned from 

her visit to Nolan county Sunday 
ind was taken seriously III Mon- 
lay morning. She was taken to a 
Brownwood hospital where she re- 
nalned all the week. For several 
lays it was feared that she would 
lot get well, but toward the last 
if the week she began to Improve 
md Sunday she was able to leave 
he hospital. Hhe Is now rontalesc- 
ng at the home of her daughter, 
vlrs Billie McN'urlen.

Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth wa* also very 
tick last week and had to spend a 
lay and night In the hospital. She 
va* brought home Wednesday eve
ning and was In bed until Tuesday 
vben she wss able to be up some, 
mt is fur from well yet.

Miss Zeola Philen, recently of 
*ort Arthur, spent Friday with her 
rother. Josh Philen. at Indian 
>eek. Saturday she spent with her 
'later. Mrs. Cloud Mashburn. and 
(aturday night and Sunday with 
ter sister, Mrs. W. M. Clements 
(he was on her way to look after 
:ome business matters at San An- 
celo. Zeola has been In bad health 
or some time, but she had Just 
'ome from Marlin where she had 
aken treatment, and she says she 
eels as well now as she ever did. 
ler friends were glad to see her 
ooklng so well.

Forest Wade and William. Jr.. 
•onR of Mr. and Mrs. Will Tlppen. 
>f Abilene are visiting their aunt, 
»1r8. Effie Egger.

Mrs. Violet Ward of Phoenix. 
Arizona, is visiting her parents, 
dr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton. Sun- 
lay there was a family reunion at 
he Singleton home honoring her. 
Those present besides Mrs. Ward, 
vere Mr. and Mrs. B. Singleton ol 
Xikland. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crow- 
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Ah Singleton and 
laughters, Janie and Jenave. of 
tegency, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
■rlffln and their children, Gladys 
ind Charles Henry.

Ralph Wilmeth and O. R. Mltrh- 
.11 returned from college Friday 
1. R. look his degree at TeBoher* 
’ollegc at Denton Thursday night 
ialph has been studying vocation

'll agriculture at John Tarleton 
'ollere, Stephenvllle. He must have 
earned very fast. We have heard 
i good deal of comment on the fine 
Inca, bridles and table which he 
irougbt home with him.

Mis* Monia Ray Crowder and 
•er slater. Mrs. Tell Challlette. left 
"rlday expecting to spend Saturday 
u Brownwood. then to ro on to 
(an Angelo to spend several days. 

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Roberts

visited Mrs J. W Roberta at Mrs 
McN'orlen * Sunday afternoon

Everett Philen of Indian Creek I* | 
working for Thelbert Jones this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs S. N. Kelly have 
been gone several weeks visiting 
their children and grandchildren 
They expected to visit In Coleman 
county, at Placid. Bowser and San 
Angelo. They are to return this 
week.

Miss Dollle Reynolds has been 
appointed our new election judge.

Mr and Mrs. J. B l awyer of 
Mercury and Kverett l awyer and 
Miss France* Evers of Bradv vis
ited al the Dwyer home Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Marie Wilmeth. assistant 
home demonstration agent of Rusk 
county, arrived at the Wilmeth 
home .Saturday to spend a week s
vacation.

Mr*. John Tlppen and Miss Dol
lle Reynolds visited Mra. George 
Jones Friday. Mrs. Jones I* uudei 
treatment of the doctor und Is not 
at all well.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna sml 
Ervu June ate dinner with Mr* 
Nellie Malone Sunday after church 
and visited the Singleton family 
in the afternoon.

Gene Eager'* landlord. Mr Blue j 
Thompson and family ol Comanche, 
spent the week-end fishing at his 
place on the river.

Walter Williams of San Ancelo 
visited relatives here thi* week.

Burl Crowder and Carl Lane are 
wrecking Jim Wilmeth's barn this 
week A* soon as it is wrecked I 
they will rebuild It

Roy Reynolds and family re- | 
turned from South Texas Tuesday 
He says there is not near enough 
Cotton picking to go around for ] 
those who are asking for it down 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller of Prince
ton in Collin county spent Monday 
night at the Wilmeth home, the 
guests of Miss Bernice Wilmeth.

Hunt?™ Confuted 
As Federal l^aws 

Clash With State
Texas dove hunters are faced 

with violation of either state oi 
rderal game laws every lime they 

want to shoot doves this fall un- 
ess some change 1* made In led 

eral regulations before the aeaaoi 
ipena. Under existing regulation' 
-he dove huntei will he vlolatinii 
a stale law if lie shoots doves aftei 
October. If he shoots during Sep 
.ember he will he violating the 
federal law. If he shoots after 
lour o'clock he will be violating a 
federal law hut not a state law. 1

William H. Tucker, executive 
tecretury of the Texas Game. Fish 
ind Oyster Commission, in a let-1 
ter received In Brownwood. said j 
that the commission had done all 
in its power to get the federal gov
ernment to amend what it regards 
us unfair regulations. Although 
• he efforts have been unsuccessful 
thus tar it Is stll hoped that some
thing may be cone in Washington 
before the opening of the state 
season.

llniiiu? Display Of
Boys’ Clothing Is 

Attracting Notice
A display of Ksynee Boys’ dotti

ng In Garoer-Alvla windows Is at 
railing a great deal of interest 
his week. The display, the first of 
ts kind to he shown In West Tex
ts, was released by W. L. Stens- 
aard and associates of Chicago 

ind is one of a series being sent 
>y them to the better stores 
hrourhout the United States.
A hand painted panel centers the 

display, which represents the moat 
recent development* In the art of 
displaying merchandise. Equipment f 
for arranging this window c a m e  

here direct from Maison Blanche 
of New Orleans, where the display 
recently was shown.

Cotton Scales and 
Knee Fads at Mc- 

H a r d w a r e

I>r. H. C. Kargle
A Bb'iunee* opening «f off lee* s1 
ole I IfUeu* National Rank Hldff. 
Obstetric- und General I'rue He# 

Office Phone, I ICi-Kl 
Ife-. Phone IIV3-K2

Ruptured?
V — (

Lecd’s
Store.

Load o F  John Specials, for August
_ T . HIM Permanent> a n Brant *3.nn Permanent

Car “ 7 .  r .  . 42.mi Permanent Wins
Deere \ a n Brant «.m, permanent w.,e 
Crain Drills.—Day Im- permanent wn.e 
plement Co.
HIR KALE Singer Hew 
chine in excellent condition, 
al IIMI tn  uiie L. 29p

—

Wanted — To buy your 
mohair. See me before, 
selling. Receive Jack- 
son Storage. Phone 
1539-R1. Res. 1260R. 
W . Z. Champion.

2229  ip

for #l.o*» 
for 1U U  
for *2,VI

All Dork Guaranteed. 
Graduate Operator*

!.m tV»i The Wave Rite Beauty

£

w h y  o«Dcn vous rnuss wm« n  ̂
« e c a n  g u a r a n t e e  a s i t ' -
A N D  S A V 1 S F A C V IO N  P W IV A T S  

F IT T IN G  B O O M  A C O M F t T T S  

L IN C  O F  A B D O M IN A L  U r L T #  A N ®

S C H O L L  a F O O T  A F F L IA N C U ® .

Renfro*McMinn Drug Co. '
C C N T C B  A T  S A K C a  S T .

■ nowNwooo. Tin a*

Parlor
IUC t enter

III Sanitary Harlx r Shop

Dr. R. G. Milling
x i M z n

Glen Rose and Mineral Wells
Method.

Office: IOC* Fast L«U
Res : HXll Irma.

Central Texas School 
of Oratory

lottl AII-tin Avenue 
Brownwood. Texas 

Fall Term (lpen» Monday, Septem
ber 9. All hrnnehe. »( wpeech Art- 
tor all age* will lie Giughl.
J. Fred McGaughey

Director

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 
To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
Mil ( It Den* Nail Hank Bldg.

Custom G rinding.
C«iui 11, 7V»< |gr JUG 1.1m.
P.utitilc Kccxl. 10c |wt MO l.h*.

Egg Mash
4IJC per lull Lh*.

LEW IS PETTY
1311 Main St.

General Trucking

B U S  S C H E D U L E S  

Roberson Bus Lines

10 FT. WORTH FROM FT. WORTH

l.v. 7 id® A. V. Arr. 12:111 (Nim»bi
h . 11:13 A. >1. Arr. ft HR* P. V.
Lv® 4 tfltl P. V. Arr. 11 i2*l 1*. V.

TO SAN ANGELO FRtivt s\> ANGELO

l.v. H:im A. V. Arr. 11:13 A. V.
l.v. 12:3(1 P. V. Arr. 4:(ki P. V.
Lv. 3:20 P. V. Arr. 10:30 P. V.

LOW RATES NOW IN EFFECT
2c PER VILE (ND LESS

J. A. COLLINS
TYPFR KITFK EXCHANGE 

L. C. H in It h and Corona 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired. Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

Roberson Bus Lines, Inc. 
“A BOW EN LINE”

EXPRESS HANDLED ON ALL COACHES

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
•PTOIETKIST

401 Center Avn.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 3:30 p. m. 
Phone 41S for appointment

McIIorse & Peck
n  I VKING AND SHEET 

VITAL WORK

Heaters 
Gas Flttluff 
l l i  Vayes SL

Repair tag 
Those 4U

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
I RIROPR4I TOR 

401 Flr*t Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Phone list

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening . Sunday! 

13 Paper* a Week for 2«e 
ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY 

Phone 70

A L T O  LOANS
FIRE INF1RANCB 
LIFT: INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATV

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brow®woo#

FEED GRINDING  
W e have a new mill to 
rrind your feed stuff. 
Bundle Feed a special
ty.
J. E. Hill Feed Store

F O R SA L E  
One 2-wheel trailer 
*nd one 4-wheel trail
er. Mrs. Ben Shrop
shire. Phone 1177-J.

I4 M S

PYROIL actually • «- 
■ b led  • c a r  t o  run 
7 4 S m lloo  w ith  no 
o i l  In t h o  c r a n k 
case  I Ask for  tko 
c o m p l o t o  s t o r y .

PYROII
i CUta tv  OU tu u t C u t I

J n oteaA & is
POWER

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost

Many new members are Julalag 
earh week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
ArSTOLMORBIS CO.

M i l l 'm

Think o f the power o f plunging pin- 
tons . .  . sufficient to move totm o f  eoeV up

Tl) I
of pl*ton« «4e 
rombuatlnn <
leaking ring*, weaken the piston stroke «

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 6 9
Mitcham FU N ER AL  

HOME
(Sueeoaaori to Vrluuls Funeral Homo, loo.)

rods on the adequacy of the

i l S V I M  S V M I L k n l M Liw H X isiJE s:
fWd fcy 4 Ho wtrvvo# PyrwllrKumwiu »itY mwt------

V. V. H ID -------

pTroilcq

lum ber. Cnrbon-atuek valvea.
e piston stroke atwl 

make motor* lag and balk.
PYROII. Increase*power In moton  herauMi 
It *e«l* ring* and krrm valveo carbon-free. 
Ninvply odder! to regular ga* and oil. Nup- 
pliesronstan t luhrimtlon ro I he entire mo
tor bead where withering heat kill* ordi
nary lubricants. Actually buildv lubrica- 
cation Into tho mo ml.
P YROI L  deposit» a patent-processed, 
heat-. *  ear- and dilution-proof element 
on all metal parts, building and constantly 
maintaining an ac.OHlwi/-l).hricnrin( *wr- 
facc. Benringa run freer, cooler. Power.en
durance, are marvelously improved, tooily 
.■ ce . many tim e, 
its smmll cost.
Ask at your M ing 
station  or garage 
for further detail*.
T>vPYBOn. today

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
Dallas
Waco
O u Aaggla

S T I L L W E L L : S E R V IC E
DhilrfbuUri — Brawl wood, Texas



PACE EIGHT SR6WWW6B! ? IffWE*, THTWDAT, ATOMT » ,  1*M

DEATH-DEFYING STUNTS TO 
BE PLENTIFUL AT FIREMEN’S 

CELEBRATION ON LABOR DAY

MORTUARY

* The above picture shows "Reck
less" Rex Murphy, ace driver of 
Aiekey Martin's crew of ten "Dare
devil V-8 Drivers,’* rolling his car 
lover and over" at 60 miles an { 
Ijour. while strapped in his seat.
• This is one of the six death-de- | 
Qrlng stunts that these boys and ' 
■iris will put on during their two- | 
hour show at Howard Payne Stadi
um Labor Day. Monday, September 
A at 8 p. m.
’  Other stunts on the program in
clude a "head-on" collision between i 
two cars, with drivers staying in

the cars during ihi 80 mile an 
hour impact; Betty Lyon Martin, 
said to be the only lady hoard- 
crasher alive today, will drive her 
car through a solid board wall 
while it is in flames; "Red" Wil- 
kerson. the Texas cowboy, in his 
slide for life when he jumps off 
the bumper of a speeding car. the 
motorcycle board crash, and oth-

HFXA1EY-C. H. Hensley. 44. died
at a hospital in Santa Anna Tues
day morning following a three

1 weeks Illness. He was taken to the 
hospital three weeks ago suffering 
(rum a ruptured appendix and his 
death resulted from complications 
which followed the emergency sur
gery. Funeral services were held 
from the residence in Sauta Anna 
Thursday ufternoou with Hev. M. 
L. Womack, Presbyterlau minister, 

1 officiating. Hoach Funeral Dlrec- 
1 tors were In charge of arrange- 
j menu.
I Sheffield Hensley, son of John 
1 and Rebecca Hensley, was born 
April 29, 1x81, at Cause, Texas. He 
was married to Miss Ethel Gresh
am at Milano, September IT, 1816. 
Four children, all of whom sur
vive, were here. They are John, 
Charles. Mark. Joyce and Olorla. 
Two brothers also survive and 
were here during the illness. They

THE EA R LY HISTORY OF TE XA S
AS SHOWS FROM THE ATSTIS PAPERS

Life One Thrill 
After Another

■ -

TT MVST not have been easy for
a youth who so early in life hud 

experienced the excitement of 
fighting Indians and enjoyed the 
enviable title—at least to present- 
day adventure lovers—of Texas 
Hanger, to return to the ardours 
of the classroom and resume for
mal schooling. Yet that Is what 
Andrew N. Ersklne did In 1846.

In notes for a biography of this 
pioneer Texan, written by his son, 
R  H. Ersklne, which now reposes 
in the family archives collection of 
the University of Texas library, 
the following account of Ersklne’s 
professional education Is given;

"After giving up his Hanger 
company. Captain (Jack) Hays re
turned to bis previous occupation, 
land surveying, for which he was 
well qualified, surveyed many 
acres of land in southwest Texas. 

kr^W . M. Hensley of Milano and j Andrew Erskln.e probably attach-

The show
Brownwnod 
part meat.

s brought here by the 
Volunteer Fire De-

THREE NEW BUSINESS 
HOUSES ARE PLANNED

Within the next month three
rfew business firms will open in 
Urownwood. Mrs. J. J. Spence, who 
(fas formerly in business here, will 
open a ladles’ store on East Baker 
street Saturday. Mrs. Spence has 
been operating a similar store in 
hbilene and will continue It* op
eration. but will make her home In 
Brow n wood.
.Miss Lois Stamper plana to open 

m ladles' store on Center Avenue 
early la September Announcement 
of the formal opening dale will be 
announced soon.

An exclusive men's store Is be 
lag opened on Center Avenue in 
t#* Css Rosenberg building this 
m i. The building Is being remod 
etrd and a new front with modern 
display windows la being Install
ed. Pinal opening plans have not 
ydt been announced

Leon Smith Passes 
Army Examinations

Captain Leon R Smith success
fully passed an examination for 
commission as major In the Infan
try reserve of the Vnited States 
army last week and will be award
ed bis commission soon. The ex
amination was given by a board of 
army officers In Fort Worth.

Captain Smith has been active in 
military work for a number of 
years. Last summer he was se
lected as one of the few officers 
from this area to take a three 
months course at the Infantry 
Training School at Fort Heaulng 
Georgia He was an officer for the 
C. M. T. C. at Camp Bullia fur a 
period this summer.

District Leader To 
Visit Rotary Club

District Governor Jim Wilson Is 
to visit the Rrownwood Rotary 
club next week. He will meet with 
the Club Council Thursday eve
ning and with the entire organi
zation Friday noon, according to I 
an announcement made by Presi- 
dent E. J Woodward al last week's l 
regular meeting.

Hev. Karl II Moore reviewed the 
I controversy in Mexico between the 
iCatholic church and the govern
ment. FIis address was based upon 
study of books and documents rep- • 
resenting both sides of the contro- j 
versy and upon personal observa- ! 
tlons made recently when Dr 
Moore attended the convention of 
Rotary International In Mexico.

Brown County Road 
On Federal Program
A $3,020,000 program of federal 

aid and national recovery road 
procctjs wlQch will be undertaken l 
soon, announced by the Stale 
Highway Department at Austin last 
Friday included one project for 

, Brown county. The project for ca- j

Z. B Hensley of Oause. His moth
er, Mrs. R. A. Hensley, 83, who 
made her home with him; a niece, 
Mrs. Verl Harvey of Santa Anna, 
and a nephew, Joe W. Hairston, 
of Kelly Field, were also here.

Hensley was a member of the 
Na/.arene Church, having joined 
the church at Gause when he was 
fifteen years old.

EY AM#—George Shaffer Evans, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. ( has. V. Ev
ans. route 3. died st Denver, Colo
rado, Saturday. He had been in 
Denver more than two weeks visit
ing a stater, Mrs. V, A. Gilpin. He 
was 111 when h« left here bnt his 
condition was not thought to be

ed to hts Ranger Captain, engaged 
with him, assisting in the work— 
both well acquainted with the 
country, knowledge gained In their 
many scouts over it. Andrew re
mained with Hays, 1844. He gain
ed such thirst to be a surveyor— 
gaining murb practical field knowl
edge while assisting Hays. He re
turned to Begufn Texas by begin
ning 1843, fired with the determi
nation to get the beet schooling he 
could In order to fit himself to be 
what he had decided, to make ev
ery effort to be a surveyor. lTp to 
that time he had very little school
ing—for while the family lived at 
or near Huntsville, Alabama—and 
where he might have had a chance

serious Upon hi* arrival in Den- to attend a good achool-he was 
ver It was found th*. he was auf- «ve years old on arrival and eight 
ferlng from typhoid fever, and his y a r .  on the family leaving Hunts-

llche base and double asphalt sur- ' 
face on 14 miles of the Cross Cut 
highway

Dai- for receiving bids has not
been announced.

Car Load Letz Feed 
Mills. Day Imple
ment Co.

-------------x------------ -
Tents and Wagon  

S h e e t s  —  McLeod’s 
Hardware Store.

coiidltioB git-w staadUv worse un
til his death. *. f,t *11J '• ’’

Funeral service* par* held Tues
day morning at 10 o ’clock at Cog- 
glu Avenue Baptist church with 
Rev. W. R. Hornburg officiating, 
assisted by Hev. George W. Shaf
fer of Dallas, interment was lu 
Greenleuf Cemetery with White tc 
London Funeral Home in charge 
or arrangements.

George Shaffer was born in 
Brownwood, January 6, 1817. Ho 
lived all his life in and near 
Rrownwood. He graduated from 
•Cmrly High at the close of the 1835 
term and had planned to enter col
lege this fall. He was u member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors are hla parents, two 
sisters. Mrs. F. W. Snyder of Cole
man and Mrs. V. A. GUpin of Den
ver, and une brother, William.

ville for Bolivar, Mississippi. As
suming he may have had some 
chance for school st Bolivar or 
Cllntc.n where the family resided 
at times while in Mississippi, but 
that schooling was very limited at

I Texas—was a friend and well 
I known writer. A letter of Mr.
[He. •tor's showed the deep interest 
in Andrew's studying surveylhg at 
school In Seguln In 184,'.—showed 
a desire to help him, and later did 
help him very materially during 
the later half of 1846—as to which 
we have verbal knowledge Ihut 
during the last of (hat year An
drew with Mr. Hector, did a great 
deul of surveying lands In many 
counties in southwest Texas—An
drew. we may say, an assistant and 
student, putting the theoretical 
knowledge he had acquired by the 
close application to his studies 
(often by candle light for there 
was no oil In those days) while 
going to school lu Seguln—be un
der Mr. Hector's tutelage and di
rection was doing actual field 
work, putting all he had learned 
Into practice, thereby learning 
more surveying In six months than 
he could have learned In years of 
school study.

"Andrew in acquiring knowledge 
to make of himself an efficient i 
surveyor, such as would secure 
ample employment; in gaining a 
living and something of ultimately 
gained—he had attained one thing 
of much value to him as a survey
or-good  penmanship, very neces
sary. lu making neat, legible field 
notes that bad to go to the Texas 
land office In order to secure pat- 1 
ents on land he surveyed. During | 
the last part of 1846, he establish- j 
ed himself in a surveyors office In 
Seguln, Texas, as headquarters for 
his work and to transact business, [ 
keep his records, necessary in Ihe j

A lile crowded with (hulls 
and now lie's trying the movies 
as a climax! George Houston 
above, stage and opera star ha- 
run the gamut of ocrutuitions 
in his 35 years, ranging from 
stevedore to symphony conduc
tor. and is heralded as a bright 
prospect for screen success lie 
has been cast opposite Jose
phine Hutchinson in "The Mel
ody Lingers On ''

NEW COTTON PLAN 
OF AAA PROVIDES 

FOR LOAN OF IOC
Here Is the text of the AAA's an

nouncement Monday on cotton 
carrying out of his engagements loans;
as a surveyor. We know he sue- "The objective of the agrlrul- 
ceeded wonderfully well, for so tural adjustment administration 
young a man. with limited aetual has been to get an average return 
experience. Ilf was Intrusted with 0f a| |rilll| js cents for the produc- 
and engaged to do a very large er8 Qf aeven-elghlbs-luch low mld- 
amouut of surveying which showed dllng cotton.
hls high standing In the opinion "The plan announced last week 

alt the places, his schooling was [of his true friend. J. P Hector. He [ would have obtained this result but
of a very rudlmental character. Af
ter reaching Texas and his fath
er's new home, ‘Capote,’ be bad no 
chance for any schooling for there : 
was none available near home. 

,Then he early engaged In the ser- ' 
vice as Ranger Except for such 
practical knowledge of surveying j 
gained by field work with Hays he 
knew nothing. Had all to gain by 
hard, persistent study with t»0 
best aid schools of Seguln might 
afford. Nothing daunted by lark of 
knowledge, egpecialy that which 
directly pertained to the profes
sion and efficient surveyor—math
ematics, he w ith indefatlguable en- ; 
ergy and determination to wId and 
reach the goal set by himself, went 
to bis hard but necessary studies 
At au age when favored young '

secured a valuable and extra large 
contract to do extensive surveying 
early In 1847.'*

Still later biographical notes re
veal that:

"Perhaps In May, 1847, Andrew 
got an Important, profitable con
tract with the Oerman Emigration 
Company of Hamburg, Germany, 
who had a large colonisation con
cession from Texas — this grant 
known then and to present time, 
as the Castro Colony lauds. Know- 
lag all we know, are surprised that

further study shows that certain 
modifications of this plan will 
make it simpler to understand and 
more equitable to Individual grow
ers and will make clear to each 
producer when he markets hls cot
ton the exact amount he will re
ceive for It.

"Under the previous plan It 
would have been possible for grow
ers of seven-elghtha-lnrh low mid
dling cotton to receive, because of 
government aid, more than 12 
cents per pound for their crop, and

$1 Bargain l Friday and 
D A Y S  Saturday

For Men—
*1.85 I»re«s Pants Washable ...............  jl j,
81,5u Hujs Washable bungles Hj*
C1.B5 Group Dress Shirt* for *|,i8
*1.48 Men'* Seersucker Trousers (|<lw
*1.48 Ho)* White Duck bungles <14
50c Boys* Athletic Unions, 3 pair . «|JH|
*1.25 l.ealher Work Gloves for ---------------------- <14
50c Men s Silk Ties, S lor ......... ........... sljsi
*2 to *3 Summer Slraw Hals ............................ <14
Bathing Suits Waal, Buys*. 2 for ........................  <14
Polo Shirts few left, 2 for «i.«W

Shoe Department—
27 Pairs Toele** Sandals to *2-50 . -------- ------------- <14

Reds. White. Blues, at *1 Pair
SO Pairs lire** Slipper*, pair -------------- ------------ ||.«

Dry (ioods Department—
*1.18 Brocaded Satins 5 color*, yard -----------------  (|.m
Fancy Silks Plains I 1-4 yard* -------------------  ti.ig
Summer Colton* to 40c 5 yard s----------------------  ||g
Mevrlty Suiting*. 38c, 3 yard* <14
68c vew Full Rayon Suiting*, 2 jun l. ____  <14
Superb Prints Fa*t Color, Yard -------------------------  a,
18c Prints # 1-2 lard* for .. ___________ ____ ____ ILK
$1.18 Gold. Rayon Drapery, 60 la. _____________  <14
*1.18 Plaid Curtains Mew, pair _________________  <14
8-4 Bleach sheeting. 3 yards $14
64 Inch Kreaki'a*t 1 I0U1*, 4 napkins____  <14
$1.1* Bath Mats, Mew Styles <14
68c Pair Turk Towel*. 2 pair for  .........._.......... <14

These In Pastel Shades
18c Pair Turks Bucks * pairs f o r ____________  <14
Hand Hag*. Mew Fall Styles ____________________ <14
28c Hand-made Kerchiefs 4 for . . .  . . .  . <14
Hope Bleach Domr*tir, 7 yards .. .  <14
Outing*. Fancy, 16c 7 lard* <14

Ready-to-W ear—
ladle*' Summer Hat*. 2 for . . .  _________  <14
H.8* Hoa«r Frocks choice . . .  <14
Group Silk l)re**e» to (8 ___  ( j j
4 of ton l>re»*e* to *6.86 for ___________________ <±«
I otton Dresses to *4 for _ ____ <14
Mew Full I oafs *w to ________  <3«4

See Our New Fall Silks, on Display

H cm h h U l̂ d in i
THC S I  0' »V I OP

a man hardy 21 yearn old, near the also for wome to receive lees than

One Day
Painting, with the famous Pittsburgh 
Paint Quartet —  Waterspar Enamel and 
Varnish, Wallhide Paint and Florhide En
amel— and. too, you can save at least

20%
on your Paint Bill. Something to think 
about

For outside Painting you cannot beat the 
snow-white

Snolite
Paint

See us for your entire Paint Needs. 

Your Complete Paint Store

W EA K LEY  • W ATSON • M ILLE R  
HARDW ARE COM PANY

* H f  PrlMk Are Eifkt for IB* Quality MerrbaadNe Wo Offer" 
■NCR 1*7* BHGfMWOOD

HURT—Mrs. D. L. Hurt, 33, died 
at her home at Sidney at 8 o clock 
Sunday night. Funeral services
wore held at 4 o'clock Monday af- [ men would leave off their studies

he was Just j 
beginning on a very dlfflcnlt task, j 
the gaining of accurate knowledge 
of higher mathematics.”

In later notes B. H. Ersklne 
writes:

"Andrew Kelson Ersklne — just 
a little past bis 18th year. After [ 
a strenuous life as a Texas Hanger ! 
and some time spent with his j 
captain. Jack Hays, who had taken , 
up hls profession as surveyor lo
cating lands through the wilds of 
northwest Texas In 1844. had there- [ 
by become so Interested in survey- j 
iog as a profession, he came back 
borne, selerts Seguln, Texas, as a 
suitable place for schooling within 1 
hts means, at an age after such life 
as be had led for some years that ! 
would have deterred most young 
men, with as be, so little educa
tion, from even thinking much less 
making the effort to acquire a 
scientific education, sufficient to 
make of themselves a professional 
surveyor of such attainments as 
would enable them to get trusted 
positions and profitable employ
ment as a surveyor as vould en
able them to make a living.

"Mr. J. P. Hector was an emi
nent surveyor and engineer. We 
are of opinion, he was a Mlsslsslp- 
pean. was s relative of a noted 
character, for many years In Ouari- 
alupe county, Texas. Coming to

beginning of hts'first year as an 
Independent full fledged surveyor, 
with but little actual experience,

12 rents per pound. The new plan 
proposes a loan of 10 cents per 
pound for seven-elghths-lnch low

NATURE OF PROJECTS 
WPA IS SEEKING IS 

EXPLAINED BY BAUGH
abl* to get a contract of Fuch middling cotton or better. The to- 

value and trust—one that many old tal received by growers of such

ternoon at Stagg Creek Cemetery [as college graduates, 
with llev Gordon Barkett official- , beginning on a very 
Ing. White ft boud"U Funeral Home 
was In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Hurt ta «  bvtu st May. this 
coQnty. June J2, and at the
age of six moved to .Sidney where 
she made her home the remainder 
of her life Formerly MUs Mabel 
Elliott, she wap married to D. L.
Hurt. February 2, 1830. She was a 
member of tbq Baptist church for 
18 years. _

She Is survived by her husband
end a son, Louis, 2; three slaters,
Mrs. B. E. Power. Mrs. C. L. Beard 
and Mr*. Alex Jones; two brothers,
W L. Elliott and C. H. Elliott sur- 

as does her father, D. II. El
liott.

KAGHDALF. — Jonathon 1-ooney 
Ragsdale, 5 year old son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Herbert Ragsdale, died 
at their home at t:15 o'clock Thua- 
day morning. Funeral services will 
be held Friday morning at 9:30 
from the residence with Dr. M. E. 
Davis, assisted by Rev. Phil Chap- 
pel, officiating. Interment will be 
In Greenleaf cemetery with White 
tr London Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangementa.

Jonathon Looney waa born Oc
tober 4, 1929, In Brown wood. He 
had been seriously ill for several 
months at the time of hls death.

Survivors are hls 
brother, J. Herbert, Jr., one grand
father, Dr. P- C. Ragsdale, all of 
Brownwood, and several aunts and 
uncles.

surveyors of San Antonio or Aus 
tin would have been glad to have 
had. We think w* have the 'key.’ 
Mr. Otto Wurpperman, a prominent 
and an early day merchant of Se
guln. Texas. Andrew N. Ersklne's 
warm personal friend, was of a 
high prominent family of Ham
burg. Germany. We knew him and 
family to have been Germans of a 
very high class, which fact made 
him have influence with the Ger
man Emigration Company. No 
doubt he procured the contract for 
Andrew. They were Intimate friends 
as long as Andrew lived, and a 
friend to hls family afterwards. In 
later years he went back to hls 
old home In Hamburg—or where 
be formerly lived. Years later his 
son returned to Seauin and went 
Into the banking business.

“Andrew, after getting hls sur
vey contract, he associated him
self with hls brother, John P. Er
sklne, with a complete outfit for 
surveying, camping, etc., and wag
ons. With ten men, themselves 
making twelve In the party, they 
got out Into Medina county some 
distance west of San Antonio and 
in that section of country they

cotton cannot exceed 12 cents per 
pound. It will make more certain 
the amount each grower will re
ceive for his cotton.

“ Instead of making the adjust
ment payment on the basis uf the 
four months average of the lb- 
point spot markets, this adjust
ment agreement will now be based 
on the daily average of Ihe 10- 
polnt spot markets, lu other words 
the adjustment payment will l>e 
made on the basis of the 10-point 
spot market average on the actual 
day the cotton Is sold by the pro
ducer.

"These adjustment payments will 
be made through the cotton year 
up to August 1, 1836. As before 
stated, they will be made to those 
producers who have co-operated In 
the adjustment program and who 
agreed to participate in the 1936 
crop program.

“This program of loans and ad
justment on the 1936 crop will go 
into effect as soon as It Is physic
ally possible to set up the new ma
chinery. The loan forms will be 
uvutluble for the 10-cent loan dur
ing the week of September 2. This

, . . . .  I will he restricted to actual produc-commenced surveying on the 24th • . .. • , .. - ,  • - • . i tlon not In excess of the Bankheadday of May, 1847, and on the 22nd
of July following they completed

(Gonzales county, Texas, quite a 
parents, °"®jfew years previous to the coming' 

of Michael Ersklne, father of An
drew. He seemed to have been a 
sqaatter on the Capote previous to 
Its acquirement by Michael Krs- 

r, , ,  ,  ,  ,  iklne, for he was on the land at
bmall paying business the time the Ersklne* arrived. La- 
for sale on Center A v-' ter French Smith secured a valua-
enue. Box 78, Banner.!^ >*'«* «r.d‘ of .and on the norm

8 ’ 9 351 **<l8 Ou*d*luP* river opposite 
' the Capotes, and on which he liv
ed for many years, the Smiths and 
Ersklne* being neighbors. No 
doubt Mr. J. P. Hector, a relative, 
came to the Smiths and became ac
quainted with the Ersklne* He was 
years older than Andrew, but they 
must have formed a warm friend
ship, one for the other for be was 
a very warm and valuable friend 
of Andrew Ersklne; after who'a 
denth the friendship, to a large 
measure, was conferred on An
drew’s son. Mr. Hector lived to 
•8 old age, dying la Cagle Pus.

allotments.
"The adjustment payments will 

apply to all sales of 1935 cotton, 
including those already made." 

-------------*-------------
Cotton Sacks a n d

their work, surveying In 58 work
ing days (we assume on an expe
dition of that sort, and in an In
dian country, that was liable to
have Indians raid through It at any . „  ------ —
time, they did not stop work for S  C a  I C 8 —— M c L O O d ’ fi 
Sundays! one hundred and ninety H c i r d W R r C  S t01*6  
sections ol land, each 640 acres, a 
total of 121,600 acres. If, as we 
think probable these sections were 
subdivided Into two 320 acre tracts 
they had to run the lines, mark
ing them where there was timber, 
establlkhing corners for a total of

A V I A T I O N
A T  N O M E

In rests TlMt, through study of this 
I . C. 8. Course, you can become an ex
pert in rhie growing, prvhtable bust- 
acts. Fret catalog.

s.a~w
Fi«tM nM toll imtwr ,.<- abaut tmm 

a aowaea iw w aw  _RSyi—as Is m

later, fifteen hundred more, or a | 
total of twenty fire hundred dol ] 
lars. It was years before Andrew , 
collected more, and that not until I 
he had brought suit against the ! 

3*0 tract* i^U nd. They finished a j Oerman Emigration Company in 
Mg Job In 58 days. The contract 1862 and got Judgment against the 
price far the work was twenty dol- i company December 11th, 1*62. He 
Mrs per section, making the total * » "  many year* later collecting 
amount they had earned for the on that judgment. Borne of balance 
job three thousand and eight hun- due him hs never collected, 
dred dollars; a very profitable bus "Andrew N. Ersklne after July, 
Mass for Andrew, and brother j 1847, on completion of contract 
John (he was 7 years older thsn with Oerman Emigration Company 
Andrew) If they had received did much other surveying, contln- 
promptly In cssh whst they had utng to fallow hls profession ss 
saraed. Ths tatal eeet of the ex- surveyor st Intervals between do- 
pedltioo. footed up to *1,317. They j Ing many other things or during 
got <4mi ol this pay In July, 1847. 1 the years 1*4*. 1**0. 1*52 and 1*M, 
>y the ead of the yssr had re- 1 bat be had other enticements 
delved about *1,096. Borne time | during those yeert. ’

By K. A. Baugh. I’ rojeel Director
Work* Pregre** AilmlnMrallnn
Possibly the greatest oppor

tunity that Texas counties and 
! towns have ever enjoyed for the 
development of their public facili
ties is offered today by Works 
Progress Administration

That hardly a city or county In 
the state Is not In need of some 
type of public Improvement is a 
statement which cannot well be 
denied. Works Progress Adminis
tration is prepared lo provide funds 
for the employment of labor on 
srures of different types of pro
jects. Equipped to handle thou
sands of project proposals prompt
ly, the state and district Wl’ A of
fices are at the service of every 
section of the state.

it Is upon their own speed in 
submitting proposals and upon the 
care of design and planning exer
cised by Texas sponsors that each 
Rectlon of the state must depend 
for its participation in the bene
fits of WPA. Unfortunately, many 
sponsors failed to plan carefully 
the early projects which were sub
mitted to the state WPA office, 
consequently impeding their own 
progress and that of the entire 
program. It Is hoped and believed 
that this type of delay will be 
avoided in the future.

With the Texas relief load com
posed largely of unskilled and 
semi-skilled laborers, projects of
fering work for this type of em
ploye will find much favor. Road
work, for example, is most easily 
adaptable to our available supply 
of man-power.

Replacement of rickety, worn- 
out culverts, erosion work on road
ways, removing of sharp, blind 
curves, establishment of roadside 
parking places on scenic drives, 
and building of rook retaining 

I walls on hill-country roads may be 
considered as typical road projects 
which will be welcomed by our ex
aminers.

Possibly Ihe best example of 
careful planning which has been 
presented for consideration Is a 
Fort Worth school ground project 
which, although remaltng well 
wlititn the *600.06 per man-year 
sxpeiidUuro restriction, anticipates 
a coat of a million and a quarter 
dollars. Replacement of gravel 
grounds and well-sodded, planted 
campuses and playgrounds It ron- 
teu(lated. Ioilillattuu of side

walks, retaining walls, drfn 
fountains, out-door theater,
Ing arrangements for specuta 
and fencing on 21 school groi 
In that city reflect the result of I 
telllgent planning.

School houses In many smslk 
Texas towns are sadliy in need* 
side walks, especially In rttt 
weather. Numerous proposals 
sidewalks, gutters tml curbs 
expected from small inwns.

Although our *600 • 1 per me 
year expsudlture restriction 
hlblts the construction of 
buildings, WPA esn do much 
provement and modernl/.atloa Vd 
on public buildings. County 
atlonal projects, roadside fa 
and similar projects may alae I
undertaken.

Sewer plant and wster *«F 
works, both naeded In many i 
Texas communities, are cipec* 
to form a conalderable Hon la 1 
list of projact approvals.

Often a neglected, stufnmti 
or creek can be transfarmed M 
a parkway encircled by t *m« 
pleasant drive with a s'nall ah’001 
of labor. Civic - mint'd P*n 

| should study the pot aniialltiw 
their own •ommunltle * for prol» 
such as thla. Swimming pools i 
wading pools for children oerti 
ly can be assets to any town.

Useful surveys and res*«i 
work providing Jobs for whits < 
lar workers afs (acceptable 
sponsor* must offV r proper « 
agement apd supervision In 01 
to seenre state approval. Wom« 
work, under the direction of ■
M. K. Taylor, wlfll encompass s* 
enteprlaes aa stowing rooms, II* 
vies, home hygiene, vlsitln* h0“l 
keepers, and dp-taln types of v*1" 
collar work.

«■ i ■   ]r> ** —
Five personal were Injured « 

Dallas, Tsxass when a motor 
ran over a tsiv.
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